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RUSS STUDENT’S u| WHY THE FENCE MUST COME DOWN. THE Hi MYSTERY
III PB PUZ2UNG ;
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m wfeneral Trepoff and Grand Duke 
Sergius Under Revolver Fire at 
the St. Nicholas Station, But 
Escape Uninjured.

♦A
Vice, Treachery, Intrigue and a 

dharming Circle of Ten Wealthy 
Women Whose Husbands Were 
Poisoned all-involved.

nV*General Mistchenko With His Raiders 
in Rapid Style Gould Seriously 
Damage Communications in Rear 
of Liaoyang.
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Moscow, Jan. 15.—At the Nicholas 
nation to night, while C.en. Trepoff 
bidding farewell to Grand Duke Ser- 

■u, en his departure for St. Petersburg, 
young man wearing a student's cap 

flred three shots from a revolver at the 
general. All the shots missed Gen. Tre- 
poS. Grand Duke Sergius proceeded
on Mb journey. ______

Gen. Trepoff. who recently was re 
lleved of the office of chief of police of 

and ordered to the front, as

rv. ■was ’ «kVj-.-y-
Parls, Jam 15.—The longer Paris > 

seethes over the greatest mysterÿ in 
the armais of this city of mysteries the 
less able Its inhabitants, whether in 
official or private life, find themselves - 
to agree on any one of half a dozen 

for the death of the Nationalist

Wt Y////- :t1 '-*•**.-
Mt\ÆcHOPB OF PEACE GONE. tW

S' \-
'AziE:London. Jan. 16.—The tone 

of the rescript addressed by 
Emperor Nicholas to the 
army and naVy is regarded 
here as putting an end to all 
present hopes of possibility 
of mediation or peace and as 
indicating the likelihood that 
Gen. Kuropatkln soon will 
resume the offensive. A de
spatch to Lloyd from Yin- 
kow, dated Jan. 15, gives a 
report that Gen. Mlstchen- ’ 
ko's raiding force was cut 
off on its way back by SOOO 
Japanese despatched from 
Sanlihoo by Gen. Oku. This 
report, however. Is not con
firmed. The Daily Tele
graph's Chèfoo correspon- ■ 
dent says the raid was only 
a divergence from a mass of 
cavalry now moving down 
the banks of the Liao River, 
and that the exceptional 
mildness of the season af
fords a chance for the repe
tition of such operations.
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! deputy, Gabriel Syveton, on the eve of11
•ié his political triumph.

Was it murder by a political assis- 
sii>? >

lVas he killed by one of the mysteri
ous murderesses in black, organized to 
put ; their husbands out of the way 
aftef- heavily insuring their lives?

Was he poisoned by the young wo
man he had injured?

Was he killed by a vengeful hus
band? '

Was it possibly accidental?
Was It suicide to escape ruin, 'is- 

grade and prison?
Each of these theories has Its host 

of supporters who have grown almost 
fanatical in their efforts to mfake it 
generally believed.
plie was assassinated," storms Henri 

efort, the vetcral fire-eating ed|- 
ho has seen a dozen French nroV- 

riients rise and fall, not without nib 
the other. “He

Will4 )(V VMoscow,
head of the Red Cross Society in Man
churia, incurred the special enmity of 
students of Moscow by the severity 
WHh which he put down their demon
strations of Dec. 18 and 19. With-

week. in 1903. there wore three 
The-’ first of 

March 31. was by a woman

/ I Vl,
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sziW/.ROSSEAV. m

/ .J-m
to one

-attempts upon his life. t-

these, on
Mmtd Allart, a governess, who placed 
the muzzle of a pistol against the gen- 
sml's breast and pulled tlie_ trigger:

failed to dis-the weapon, however, 
ehsrge Four days later a man armed

îVSEgToiïÿ? S Man Who W to Blow Up Wash-
tie »vowed purpos= of_kUlin.g 2? ington Statue and the Cunarder st. Petersburg, Jan. 15,-The war of-
IZeWepoff waariding'inhis^rrlage! Umbria in Hands Of Police. does not adm,t th® appearance of
r^ouS man supposed to be a rusll- Gen. Mistchenko's cavalry southwest of
cated student sprang upon the step of -------------- Liaoydng is more than a raiding t-xpe-
the vehicle and tried to stab him. but plliladelphla_ pa„ jan. l5.-"Gesslet dition designed to strike the railroad 
nrficernanf After the anti-government Rosseau,” who was arrested in this city at several pointa and interrupt the 
demonstrations in Moscow last month, t>n Thursday with an unloaded infer- transportation of Gen. Nogi s guns from 
it was said that the socialistic révolu- J|a, machine in his possession, admitted Port Arthur to Manchuria, but from 
tkraary jWrtyJhad Passed sentenceof ^ e to„d that he is the man certain indications it seems possible that
&ke Sergius?0*h who attempted to destroy the statue of It is preliminary to an operation of

Frederick the Great in Washington last magnitude.
Tuesday, and that it was' he also who
sent the trunk containing an infernal men, and moving rapidly might be able

Umbria at to seriously damage communications in 
the rear of Liaoyang. The tone of the 
despatches from some Russian corre
spondents vaguely hints at very im
portant developments, and the military 
writer for The Novoe Vremya expresses 
the opinion that the long calm since 
the battle of Shakhe is about to be
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assistance one way or 
wâs (certain of acquittal, so they founÿ 
,a w»y to kill him-"

■t

r
The Combes ministry, in whose way 

Gabriel Syveton had been an almost 
fatal! obstacle, of course supports the 

>fy of suicide. The Nationalist^,

;

Old Man Ontario : There’s but one way of getting rid of that cesspool. The fence that dams up 
tbeie has got to come down.,and holds itrgtaiUt

let not theo
whose leader Syveton was, declare hint 
to have been another. Dreyfus, with 4 
fate even w'onse. f

The most astonishing feature of th^ 

whole matter is that there exists 
sufficient motive to render credible an 
one W the theories advanced. , Ever 
disciple of Sherlock Holmes- who hat 
tried' to get ât the D-uth. uniiifluence | 
by politics or the personal bias of those 
involved in other ways, has found that 
all clues and motives point ns: strongly 
toward suicide as to murder, and «4 
more so. while at the same time tbet é 
is no absolute jyoof that it was not 
accident. i

St#,l more confusing Is the fact that 
if it was murder there is no more evr

Gen. Mistchenko has over 20,000 horse-1SB. = -
mmmmm

RETIREMENT IS VOLUNTARY

:
1 '

machine to the Cunard liner 
New York in May, 1903. The prisoner, 
whose right name is "not known, made 
thesd" admissions in the detective bu
reau after, he had been identified by 
persons brought here from New York 
and Washington for that purpose.

Certain Insane Reasons.
He gives no reasons for the attempted 

outrages, except that "There arc too 
many foreign affairs in this country." 
After having Rosseau under fire all 
afternoon, the police classed him as an

CO.
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!place in Full Possession of Flames 
When Alarm Was Sounded—Loss 

Estimated at $25,000.

Police Make an Effective Sunday 
Night Patrol on Elliott St. After 

Two Weeks of Worry.

* : ’pmètit- 
i of the 
re m*r- 
under-

HopesHls Departure Will Facilitste Realization of Program Be
cause Discordant Elements Have Become Personally 

Hostile to Him-
Paris, Jan. 16__The ministry of M. have become personally hostile to him.

claiming that the Japanese are using Armed with loaded revolvers and Combes, after emerging successfully tarV ^Svithdratva^w iff ' permit hlm'1* to
the British Island of l^buan, near Bor- V/Uh their pockets filled with loot, three from its bitter midnight Struggle in exercise a irowerful and probably a rtp-
SSitte' toct by4 preventing com- lads- aU ln t6elr ’tean8- were rounded the chamber of deputies, has decided clslve influence in the choice of his
ithinlcation between Borneo and Singa- up last night and securely lodged in to abandon the field while some por-. successor *
pore, on the ground that the cable Is Wilton-avenue police station with no -tion of its prestige still remains, and 'undergoing repair. - less .than six charges of housebreaking signified its intention of repigt,!**-1 ^ ^TrÆoX oÆTtui

INVADE NEIiTRAl. TERRITORY. placed to their credit. Their names official announcement of the resign.i- tion appears to point to M, Roqvier, Men< of. itiiHee Imlnetrlal School at
---- —*------- tion lias not yet been made, but M. and he i« acceptable both to id. I" Regina Fame* Away.

_ . . _lat„j ... Combes and those who are rebelling _Combes has definitely stated the m agajnst h,a authorlty. However, if M. Regina, N.W.T.. Jan. 15.-(Special.V-
tention of himself and his colleagues, combes exercises his authority to name Rev. J. A. Sinclair», principal of In- 
and the termination of the ministry, his own successor, he may designate

brokfen.
It is also noteworthy that there have 

beeu ho official despatches from Gen. 
Kuropatkin for two days.

Some of the newspapers here arc

(in-
hoods

remind.. 
wealthy, 
"else, 
ten tion 
itiotied

While Toronto was going to church
morning the downtown fire ; “American patriotic fanatic.” ;The pri- 

their way to a nasty spner gave no informatioh voluntarily
yesterday 
men were on
blaze, which ended in gutting the wood- to the police, he admitting only thbse 
working shops in connection with the things which the police had fastened on 
Fensom iSlevator Works on Duke- him. Both the Washington and New 
street. Altho a man was in the build- York authorities want the man, and It 
tog at the time, the flamep were first is probable"that he will be turned over 
seen by a resident on Duchess-street, tn to the police of the latter city.

her little boy to The apprehension of Rosseau was due 
to the disappearance of Owen lielly,

Continued on Page il.
—---------------- i----

and
PRINCIPAL SINCLAIRE DEAD.made 
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/
are ,.Tokio. Jan. 15.—Later reports from 

Newchwang indicate that Gen. Mist
chenko's Cossacks, in their recent raid
ings southwest of Liaoyang, deliberate
ly invaded neutral territory and broke 
the limit of the war zone. The reported 
Russian note to the powers, calling at
tention to China’s non-enforcement of 
neutrality, is regarded

William Brown, 189 DeGrassl-street 
W. McNab, 393 Rape-avenue, and 
Ernest Hunt, who escaped last fall 

from the Victoria Industrial School.

|the rear, who sent
the corner of Queen and Sherbourne-
etreets to -pull box 53. This took the an Irish American, who is prominent in 
first fire companies to respond consid- Irish-American societies in tills coun- 
erably out of their way and gave the ’ W. Kelly disappeared on Oct. 25, and 

'' fire an additional headway, which, at from tittle to time the newspapers, par- 
that, was hardly required, so that/the ticularly of the east, have published 

of three and articles on the mysterious disappear
ance. These, the police believe, un- 

, ddubtedly attracted Rosseau’s attention, 
j On Thursday he called on Patrick Kelly,

Chief Thompson was oijp of the early the brother of the missing man, and to enforce neutrality must release Japan
,h„ ,.lnK, nrnxim- offered to take him to his brother ;n from obligations to observe restrictions

arrivals, and owing to t ne uos„ pro New York for $500. He said he and which Russia openly ignores. While clothes men were despatched from No.
. lfy of other departments of the works, Owen Kelly belonged to a secret society I the extension of belligerent territory is 4 station, with instructions to patrol

as well as a number of sheds and out- that was organized for the purpose of 
buildings, he had more sections tele- blowing up British ships in- American 
phoned for. The building is quite a P°lts-

«

:- M dlan Industrial School, here, died at

»- »... » ».—-« si LnsHLis-iz: ±SSSi â >
gaged 111 a systematic career of house- sjon 0f the letters of retirement. names of MM. Mtllerand, Polncalre. dlcitis, and was operated on y ester-
breaking- Their operations were con- Friends of the ministry maintain Doumer and Clemenceau are also pro- day. -He had been,»for. a. number of
fined to the east end. where at inter- that u, retirement to voluntary, as M. ‘Ssu^to W.èro apd well known în tü=

It iTfelt Tat T rTd7liVh7earTtretrniin°cdthe«rt, "to cZZZll %£££*!£

was finally decided upon to corner I hoWever, takes the decision as a vie- reorganization of the ministry increas- j a„a’succesffuT worker. Before recelvf 
the amateur cracksmen. Eight plain claiming that the email major!- ‘"Ç'y doubtfuh ing his appointment at the school here

ties for the ministry last night left M. policies6 ift.of co^Lred *

. . . , . Combes short of effective strength to, be great. The new ministry will 5 0 ‘ y 1
mu*t take stelU to protêt heTlf the vlclnUy of the prcvious robberles' carry out his policies. ;hat v '**1**™' majority as that which
against the repetition of the raiding ex- About 8 o'clock two of the officers on President Unable to Confer. ‘̂J^tot^therefore1’ ^'"mSch1"^radical

, Valise With Explosives. peditions whose success depends on the EUiott-street saw two lads voipe out j combe* called at the Elysee Pat-t5£m”e ThL m»ior^l ‘
.way back from Duke-street, and its Th valig he carried, he said, con- viciation of neutral territory. of the residence of George F. Stephen- M' C » , confer- unhrfj"t
position made It difficult to get hose tiined explosives. Patrick Kelly notified ----------1 son 69 Elllott-street The family were ace to"day tor the Purpose of confer Combes project tending to-
and ladders in place, while the zero the police and Rosseau was taken into JAP REGIMENT ANNIHILATED. "at’churchThe ^ysTaiked toward "ring with President Loube bu the

custody, -nie valise contained an in- ---------- the officers for X short distance, but latter was overwhelmed by the eriti-a gram relating separation will' be

is/Jnu-tSTM: ~ ...... .................... .

5StsS^wî53Srî£S5! “n- J-J ”*«77* SS'SS«ÎBVwj?!U*B! SfSüàTswïsfLa ««ness •rj.”r;“""t "ÿ&nsWîSSJIZîSff*
srÆSïs.r-ss.Ki SïMsaws rirsæcs smisx'ksjb&&ter SSSsaacSs
the fire was prevented from spreading ^!>d.sent,4° S?*1 W ashington and Netv RUS,|ail outposts, who drew on the C. Reburn (153). I \ cabinet meeting was to have been pop -UtcI? against set ret . jdized mail service via Vancouver,was not ^lei'ÆSr Japanese to" a masked battery and ^ ^

long before the upper two fiats collars U'ing of the steamship Umbria inci- later allowed them to come on sud- foïnd to have <a loaded revolver in his ̂ ^"^Marsanne to attend the thtTstom^ °f *hC lMt Ve80g° m April. *
houT TL infernal machine found'in R* ^ Whe" the Russ.ans opened a pockety Lierai of his mother. j"Vh"'element of an income tax and

vork the fire wts over bin the icicled SGZtu's possession here was not loaded, i mur<lerous fire, the infantry at the h had jn hjs pockets money and i Premier Reeeise* Minister. | other important measures will not be
ruins were a nictumsmie siaht all after- He committed no crime, but will be hel l «ame time falling on the Japanese car tickets in considerable quantities. I premier Combes received the various materially affected. - Premier Cotnbes

for attempting to extort money from flankg The japaliese regiment was The car tickets were the result of ministers during the.? .'y. He, tooled *h,”.ey*,lll,gh by. a
Heorge Fensom estimates llic loss at Patrick Kelly under false pretences. As . forays upon certain street railway con- carcworn after ten ,i„Jrs of par.,,,- number of members of the liumtor

*25.660:œrof$8^trbùfidingSa.vî the Washington authorities were the d,nlost completely annihilated and the phome,. mentary battle, in which he ”ccuii > of deputies who urged that he reeon-
$17.000 on contents which include ,irs* to identify him. he is claimed by ; remainder fled in wild disorder, leaving | ]n the past two weeks 30 West-avenue the floor for three hours and was**- h!R Yo design, but he
ivany patterns. building was an thorn,- but they may give way to New heaps of dead and wounded on the was Entered and "gone thru. The centre o£ a continuous attack d'i.< ^^V'Tdtalh ,f Loubet
old one. however, and has been on fire York. ^ v„„. field. The Russians pressed the pursuit house °« f^d J Cook 0^7 tX- ttiVfet^fo^

estlmaVthe total iTatTbout^m In the latter city an affair like the and took the Japanese positions. At Booth-avenue, a house on Mifi streeL ® is a whole, -and outlined the de- wed^iday^nm“ing"0”Pre^fdlnt Lou-
The insurance is sproad, aindng about Umbria incident is a felony punlshaWe »oon the Japanese bombarded Liaofen- and „„e on Rosc-ave,.ue. and las» ta„g Qf ,ts (dasing work. He regards hetwffi begin the same afternoon
fifteen companies. hv twenty years' imprisonment, while tun and Uiutzatun and also Lone Tree night's robbery at 60 Ulliott-str t, o thc retirement as wholly voluntary, as !onsuItatioifs“ for the formation of

Just what caused the fire, i* not in Washington, Ross»au, if found guiltv- »nd Novgorod Hills, which they ap- others. • • . . fh thrPe the votes last night, altho showing new ministry
known. John Pen;., the day fireman, of the statue explosion, could be sent- I»»r to be. extremely anxious to cap- For » '.»fv'L answer The trio did “mall majorities, gave enough margin n‘M. Ronuvi/r appoars to bj praotlc*lly
relieved the night at 6 Ho -need to only six months imprison- turc. ______ I Iad.s ^11 snvthfne but money, as to admit carrying on the ministerial decided upon as the future chief of the
"as having breakfast in -the boiler roo n nient. ... . . . , »0«t hiportut ■ the fa. t that in the houses program. ministry, and It is understood that lie
a bent ,10.30, while the lire was rasing Rosseau s picture has • J>cen sent to . * _____ 118 1 ,4in«hles were left or, if However, he considers that his de- has asked M* Déliasse and M. Berteaux
St the Other end. from which he wts Scotland Yard, London, as well to „ .- ... _ .. . . . | entered oth. afiCrwards destroyed, parture will facilitate the realization to retain the foreign and war portfolios
separated by ,-lnsed lire ,ioors. Wimu nearly all American cities. Ro-S-au Huaitchan Jan ^-tWa Mukden )- taken, they,"ero after»aras aesjm^ ^ ̂  ^ program instead of interrupting respectively.
h- tried to get up to the top fiat to says he has traveled all over the United da]J'u^ f„r ^veT days Um nicht Ln.ablcJ One of them when taken it. since hiS successor will be able to. ------- >------
dcn»tonan| b”"’,1 fr0m th»* Holmes elec; j^^^^LboutÆL the next few skirmishes on both sides continue. The had on him a silver watch,correspond- unite the discordant elements which Pig Lead, wa sail'

smoke na « was driven back bv -rn more about him in the next tow ^ |m Ul(t aetibn recentIy Was ?ng to the description of a ttmepleco
reltv i yumc tf; _____________________ that in which Captains Koslnoff and Jaken from the house on Rose-avenue.
thafan over'helt ed' "bearink n “tile lhie STB ATHCOXA WILL PAY. Troitggki, with 75 Cossacks, drove the but this was the only article that con

S shaft,w d . 1 s , , ______  ' Japanese put of the Villages of Mitzi be identified. .....
•with thCheatingTsteminay have been Montreal. Jan. 15.-Lord Strathcona and Tkhangay and captured a large Browii and McNab arc compaiati ^ 
the cause has cabled to the authorities of the amount of forageJat both places. Gen. unknown, but Hunt has a police reco

The distribution ef pot tea and coffee Rovalf Victoria P'ospital that he will Linevitch Has been Inspecting the it was he who. with young Quacken^
smong thl fire en bv restoen s 1 , the bear the cost of rebuilding the burned whole front and finds that the men and b.ush and a lad "X ^ndustriaTSchool 

■ Kahty wï/gnmtly 7pprocfatod8 by toe portion of the hospital. supplles »re to excellent (condition. h’/ly ^^"faU6 ^The other two
' >"'r!U,nh',d ™"- ■' -------------------------------------- — ' ■' ---------- ---- ----- = runaways are still at large.
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SERVICE VIA VANCOUVER.
Australia and (,'aaada Mar Get Toe 

gether on a. Contract.

(Caaadlan Associated Press CAM-.)
I/ondon. Jan. 15.—It is reported trim » 

Melbourne that If the Orient Company 
refusal to reduce tlio 

cen-

weather didn’t help the fire fighte.s any. - /

ilk
«trike ' 
prer*- ?

I Dairy \
Third week of Bt* Far Sale.

This begins the third week 
of the big January Fur Sale 
at Dlneen's. Low prices and 

k exc eptional c|ualtiy in goods 
1 have tended to make it oa»»f

1 'o dirt
lg — 30'

mere

ItY'itV

♦

% inoon.

the most HUtxcssful sales yet 
attempted by that company^ 
It is essential that the stovk 
he speedily reduoéd. Any 
fur garment you require will 
hr found in the showrooms 
at greatly reduced prices.

Salmon

.e.
North

8
a

Try ** Lowe Iniet* Canned 
Always Reliable.

FAIR AMD COLD.

>Ir^«‘Hrologt«,:il Offiito, Toronto. Jail, 17i, - 
«8 |h»i.)- -#trcMig wluds H» ve. prevailed to
day tin Ontario and Queliee and snow -dias 
fallen I orally, chiefly vonflned to the Geor
gia n Bay fliMtirirt. Parry Son ml reporMnj? 
as m»<’li as nine I when. In Manitoba 
th»* Territories the weather has been flic, 
with more moderate tempera Mire. e

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Calgary 4 below- 14: Qu'Appelle. below 
-14: ; Winnipeg, zero 14: Port Arthur, li 
jn-low IB: Parry Bound. -—14: Toronto. 7 

Hi: Mttuwa.f-lO below—14î Montreal. 8 be- 
luw- jhl: Quebec. 10 below—lL'; Tlallfax, 111 
bvlowj 14.

Caaidat yi3i\l Oo

THE WOMAN IN THE SYVETON CASE. a il» I

?

mm,
i

Pro ImM lit lew.
Lower l.nkc*—Weoterly to wentb- 

westerh wind*; ireeli to etronÿr 
«lurliia: the «lay: fair and moderate-.

Disaster to Dutch Force 
Is Worst in Modern Times

"Maple Leaf 
toe best packed xACanned Salmon -DEATHS.

ATTED At lier daughter's residence. 291 
Sunday. Januar" 15, 1905. 

beloved wife of Edwin Apted. in
TO RAISE THE R ATES. AVllton-avenue.

Ellen,
her 66th year.

l'uueral private, Tuesday. 3 p.in., from
w Iy cold.

Geoirg'tt’ti Bay- Fresh to strong wostorlr 
rto utoiitbwostorly winds: light loos I snow
falls «jn* flurries, but for th«* most part fair 
ami tnoderntely «-old.

Ottawa Volley. Upper sud Lower Bt. 
T.awrrnee. Gulf and . Maritime 
Fresh! to strong . Westerly to l 
Minihwesterly winds: light lo«-al snowfall» 
or flurries, but for the most part fair ami 
moderately «-obi

l„-ihc Swi^-rior' and Manitoba—Fair- and 
modetat* ly eold. *

Canadian Awsoviatvd Pre** < able.»
London. Jan. ir». The Atlantic rato^ 
ar has been settled, and third-class 

ra^ "ill be raised from to-movruw.
!

obvxc address.
/Grace Hospital, on Jan.

of Mr. and
GODFREY—At

15th, 1905, John Robert, son 
Mrs. John M. Godfrey, aged 15 Jays. 

Funeral private.
Mc! XVIS On Sunday. Jan. 15th. 1905. at 

of Ills laughter. Mrs.

Five Hundred Attacked by Several Thousand Natives and Fearful 
Disorder, Resulting in Massacre, Ensues.

sent to the main column to ask for 
more they were only given three rounds 
for each man.

As was natural, these cartridges were 
sooli used up, and the white troops, 
in desperation, charged the enemy and 
killed many with the bayonet, but were 
overpowered by numbers.

Of the 480 nun and 19 officers who 
set out in the morning, only 243 men 
and two officers returned to camp, and 
;df. these 50 men and one officer 
\ minded, ami the two guns' were ill 
thé hands of the enemy.

Not a. single shot was fired by the 
the main column, consisting of 1300 men. 

with 28 guns. In defence of their 
slaughtered comrades, BUT THREE 
SHELLS WERE FIRED AT THEIR 

but OWN MEN. WHOM THEY MISTOOK 
FOR THE ENEMY.

The entire countryside is in revolt.

!

t8b sovereign bank of canada
28 King St West. Toronto.

Savings Department .

V5s| <6* ' f -
Mossamedes (Portuguese Southwest 

Africa). Jan. 15—The disaster sustain- 
°nc of th . most valuable credentials : ed by the Portuguese expeditionary 

Of a clerk is a policy in the Canada forvc at die hands of the Cuamaio 
" , ■ The young man who has enough 

"devaluation to insure and saves by 
, doing j.s t.he one who sols his own
V Price and g.-is it. .

Y ) ■
THE CANADA LIFE. I'thr* resldvwc 

Wright, 5‘-* Miinsbebl-.irvuiic, l>on.ilU Me- 
lunik In his 80th year.

Funeral Tuesday. Jau. 17. nt Moaford. 
MARKS—Oil flail. V>tb. at his resi-

,"i0 Canwroa str«M?t, Simon Marks,

W •i
». No paste used in Tuckett’s Cigarettes 13s 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.tribe is the greatest suffered by a white I4 «
power in Africa in modern times.

The force, 500 strong, Avitli twe guns, 
after marching for four hours thru 
high thornbush’ was-suddenly attack
ed by a big mass of Cuatatos 

When

in his 80th year. .
Funeral private,1 Monday, 2.30 p.m. No 

flowers. Pittsburg papers please copy.
PEACEY—At His late residence, 347 West 

King-strecl. Toronto, on Friday, January 
13, 1005, Gharlcs Henry^Peacey, In Ills 
63rd year.

Funeral from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, on Monday, January 
16, at 2.30 p.m. Friends and aequaint- 

plcase aeeept this Intmiation.

FromAtJan^lt
New York........New York .........Southampton

. New York. 
..New York 
.. Liverpool.
.. I.lverp i >l 
. New York- 

New York
____ Havre -
... Liverpool

Karri ak Cigarettes, absolutely pure.

i /1 t Cedrlÿ.............. (fiieenatowh
Philadelphia...Plymouth ...
l arthiugiulaii........St. John’s
Umbria...............New York .
-Ceric 1.................T.iv'*rpi>ol ..
Ivernia....-.... .Queenstown 
I .a Gascogne.... New York . 
Parisian.............Halifax .. .

tJJdwards. Morgan & Company. Char 
Accountants. 28 Wellington Stre t 

®&8t Phone Main 1163 ijb 'tmany 
the native

were
If Not. Why Not f thousand strong.

Have you aevident and sickness pel- troops saw this huge host, of the ene- 
;.y? See Waltei H. Blight. Confcdera- my they became frightened, broke the 
won Liff Building. Phone M- 2770. 136 square- and threw themselves on 

'■1 *— white troops for protection.
MsîfÏÏp/ï00f Windows Doorv. Skylights. Fearful disorder ensued. The officers

vvqç4,n s

I
Wanted Window Shade M&ken ftPPly to SmUh Oalrter A Smith; LUnlted, 

Maisonneuve, Quebec. -, y
«anees

Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal Oo Mus Menabp, im Daughter-In-Law. Who His Confessed.
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JANUARY 16 1905TUE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 FARMS FOR SALE.

nEBP SOIL GRÀ1N' AND GBAgg 
±J farms for sate near Torkton, Asslni- 
bola, on crop payments. James Armstrong, 
4 Rlcbmood-street East, Toronto.

GRAND OPENING RALLY FOR

North Toronto
;'vJ

MB

mv EDUCATIONAL.
fl
\ 
I

tfennedy shorthand school 
JtV There may be a. better place to learn 
shorthand. but It has not been discovered. 
We should receive yoiit patronage, o Ade.Prof. Macallum Explains Recent Oc

currences — “Varsity" Editorial 
Will Pass Officially Unnoticed.

------ AT------

ST. PAUL’S HALL, 858 Yorige Street
Monday Evening. January 16th

s TEN PISS, CITES, BILLIARD TABLES ■ t
» W:.

p»«f5fe'ass;ra»a
pool tables and bar fixtures- Catalogue 
mailed free on request. The Brunswick- 
BcIke-CoHender Co.. 70 King street west, 
Toronto.

SX*:-.

prof. A. B. Macallum writes The 
World as follows: In reference to your 

article In to-day's Sunday World

—-AT 8 O’CLOCK- -

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, the Liberal-Conservative candidate, will open 

his campaign at this meeting.
Other prominent speakers will address the electors. Everybody 

welcome and a good time promised.

SITUATIONS vacant: -news NBUPPN 
beaded “Varsity Editor to Go, Is Now 
a Marked Man, Somethin* May Drop,” 
in which my own name is mentioned, 
permit me to say that the majority of 
the statements therein contained aro 
quite Incorrect, and that what are 
correct are bo stated as to convey a 
wrong impression. The facts themselves 

simple. The editor of Varsity 
most remarkable letter

fTT KLEGRAI’H OPERATORS MADE 
X competent. Positions guaranteed.

dollars per montii. Board
X competent.

three dollars per week. Write for parti- 
vifmrs and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (For- » 
merly of Toronto.!

h.

TO RENT.
rentod together o” atogl?- Bn- C,“dte° and °tbcr wlu

trance from Scott and Front Sts. gineers and average 
LARdB CORNER PREMISES $3M3SKTraS 

on second floor, 36xo4. uUrg. Railway Association, Room 145—2_>T
CORNER OFFICE-FRONT and Monroe St, Brooklyn, N. Î.

SCOTT STREETS—Basement. ------------------------------- :---------------------------- -- ..
several new offices, different JN from four TO seven months

_i___ Via oHawa/1 «î,4+ -L you can learn telegraphy ana qualify81ZG8, can DB altered, to suit. for a position on one of the Canadian rail-
Hot water and steam heating, ways at from forty to sixty dollars per

ete jr^ freight and —
passenger elevator. ton School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelatde-street
J. K FISKBN, 28 Scott Street. East. Toronto.

7135135

▲LL TH IS 
Will

- .—vves WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

HIPRINCESS
1 DE WOLF

hopper
are very\ foremen, $65 /monthly. become en- 

$125. Brakemen, $«o.X wrote me a. 
which, for educative but not for puni
tive purposes, I sent, without comment, 
to the executive of the Undergraduates' 
Union, which Is responsible for Varsity. 
Ten days ago I received another letter 

him containing an apology for 
former letter»

o <223 in the revival of me rry

WANG" < \

ZS-IBSEN’S “GHOSTS.”O from

6BANDMAJESTIC
25 rows 50|eV6S.D|Ï-25-*35-565 

EV6S. ££75,50,25

the

taccory Horn tne point of view of ute 
student body, lor. in it he manifests 
the same tendency to receive and oe- 
neve malicious information. I made 
no statements about the second letter 
involving in any way the upe of tne 
word "tierce,” or of language imply! t.

The executive commit-

3.

?MatineeMATINEESWED^andSAT. 
BEST ■
SEATSHow We 

Have Grown 
In 26 Years.1

BUSINESS CHANCES.AL. W. MARTIN’S
1IT ANTED—A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
W to manage an office and distributing fla 

depot for large manufaeturtng concern; sal- U 
ary, $130 per month and com ml salon. Ap- ■

light manufacturing or storage ■uiuubihV and cu»thaliv«i.

wtoostonXSî. " =--'

retary and treasurer, World.
Office-83 Yonge St, Toronto.

TO RENTU NCLE 
TOM’S 
CABIN

FIRST TIME HERE

if: ?THE NINETY 
AND NINEtactory, With Power and Hoist,that meaning.

tee discussed the first ‘«“^“ kation tiTO KENT.
Three floots, 9000 square feet Posseesion 

a bout February 1st Apply
RANKIN & CO.,

560 Dundaa-street

—NEXT WEEK— 
Running for Office

—NEXT WEEK— 
“Hearte Adrift.”consequence, in 

which the secretary of the union was 
instructed to send me, it is plated tnai 
"every member of the committee d®" 
plored the language in which the ot
ter was written, as disrespectful and 
unwarranted." I may add that the de
cision of the committee to do nothing 
further in the case has my full appro
val. I believe I can say with truth 
that I have the confidence of the vast 
majority of the student* of my classes 
and, so long as this Is the case, I can 

the fine old stoic doc-

(
<RHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Daily. 2$c, Evening» asc and 50c.

WÉÜ

Emmett Corrigan A Co., Nichol Sisters, 
The Howard Bros.. Three Jackaons, Watson, 
Hatchings & Edwards, A. O. Duncan, Geo.

The Kinetograph, The Original

=f .
CLOSE INDOOR BASEBALL GAMES tiARTICLES WANTED.

C. Davis,
Spadoni. ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for your blhyele. Bicycle Mu 
rear 205 Yongestreet.
wI arracks Beat Q.O.R. br One Rnn 

an* Grene Won From Kilties by 5 OFFICE TO RENT . <:k'NX
bi"hotels.Every DayA lot of people are finding big money at our Anni

versary Sale. Saturday selling made a big hole in 
of the lines, but it takes, a pile of selling to reduce a 
stock of $45,000, which is the amount we have on hand 

just now:

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 
HAMILTON

The Stanley Barra(tts-Q.O.R. game ou 
laturday night was one of the closest of 
he season. . At the end of the eighth_the 
iucens Uwu led by one ■ run. lu their 
llutli they were blanked. Then Richey 
ipeued Barracks’ ninth with a triple; Me
lee popped a fly to third. Hughes and 
dorrlsou reached flrst on errors; meau- 
vhlie Richey scored. Then Young placed 
I loug hit to deep left field, and Hughes 
:rosscd the plate with the winning run.

The 48th Highlanders also had a narrow 
•scape at the hands of the Grenadiers. At 
he close of the sixth Innings, the tireus 
.vere two runs to the good, but the Uigh- 
amlers played a strong game after this 
in til it was. called, and succeeded in win
king Uy a narrow margin. Young twice 
•obbed McGlillvray of apparently safe hits 
[>y sensational running catches. MIcheD. 
Porter and Richey also figured in fast 
lidding plays. Darling and Cosby excelled 
with the stick. The score» were as fbl
ows :

'El
afford to act on ^ _____
trine that for some offences the sever
est of all punishments Is Impunity. _ 

Your statement that Mr. Jamieson’s 
article in the last issue of Varsity is 
to be taken cognizance of by the uni
versity council is also. I believe, whol
ly incorrect. I have not heard any
thing that indicates the slightest inten
tion on the part of any member of the 
council to do anything that would 
gratify the martyromanta and craving 
for notoriety which may afflict nr.y 
member of the student body. I myself 
would be strongly opposed to such a 
course of action against the editor of 
the students’ paper, simply because he 
persuades himself that th‘e charges 
made against certain members of the 
university council, in fact, against 
the whole council, as detailed by mali
cious anonymous correspondents, are 
either true or serious. I have enough 
experience of Mr. Jamieson’s capacity 
to get reliable Information and I have 
sufficient knowledge also of the actual 
facts of the case not to be led into Ji 
crusade at the end of which is a mare’s 
nest.

------- ALL THIS WEEK-------- aiDEL MONTE. PRBS1 
___ Springs, Ont., under ctw m»n

Suitable for office or store, large cellar, mr nt; renovated throughout: mineral

heatod- 8SSÎ » tiCTSff/iÆ’ ™
Apply KOUÙ01H HOTEL. TORONTO. CA

Ida. Centrally situated, corner hi 
ind Yorx-etreets: steam-heated; electr

83 Tonoii Street. 5S 5?
................. .. 1 11 e urabam.

JJOTBL
MANCHESTER'S GRACKERJACKSsome

TiÎ- NEXT—RENTZ-SANTLEŸ
HitI

teat

di

- 1.KING EDWARD RINK si
W. R. HOUSTON, %Cor. Queen and Sltaw Street»,

BAND TO-NIGHT

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

■x r<mHere Are a Few Dollar Coaxing 
1 Values

v
TT OTML GLADSTONE - «UMSN-8T.I 
H west, opposite G. T. B. and ti. F. h. 
station: electric tore para deer. Tutnaiiu

A:

SMART YOUTH WANTED"m
b:ASSOCIATION HALL.TONIGHT

s»t aie
The Perfection of Chàmber Music,

» FOR OiKmltb, Prop.World Mailing Room = W15TORAGB. aiKNEISEL QUARTETMEN'S fANCY VESTS,2.9S * Apply J. GORDON, WORLD OFFICE.
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND T! 
O a nos: double and single.furniture mni 
for movinc: tKe oldest and mpsr 
Arm. Tester Storage and Cartage, aflu ?ps- 
dlna^avenue.

Men’s—1.50 and 1.75— 
Heavy Tweed Pants, 98c.

will be made at this

Under the aoipice» of the Women’» Mniical 
Clab. Reserved eeats, Si, 75c., at Nordheimers’». 
Rush seats, 5° cents.

the balance of our 3.50 to 

4,50 vests for 2,98.

Boys’ Underwear 15c 

each. Balance fall winter 

stack.

Boys’ Cape Collars, ^>c 

each ; regular, 15c each.

at
—First Game.—

Barracks— A.B. R H. O.
Elmsley, •', lb, 3b... 6 .3 4 10
finlloway, 1 f ...............6 3 3 1
Nelles, 3b, 2b....... 6 0 11
Richey. 2b, lb ...... & 3 4 4
A. A. McGee, lb, c.. 6 - 1
Hughes, re ...............  6 3 .1
F S Morrison, I s, 3b. .# 4c t 4
Young., p .............
Straubcnzle, r f.

11E.(No alterations 
price.)

en*1 th■}VETERINARY.? Toronto Male Chorus — A. CAKFBEMl* VETBUINAKX SL'K- ; 1 I 
F • «eon. 9T Bay-street. Speciatot la die- i, ■ 
eases of dog*. Telephone Rein ML

i
0io.oo and 12.00 Youths’ 

Beaver Top Coats for 3.98. 

Sizes 33 to 35 only-^-single 

and double—silk velvet col

lars—3-4 length.

3 50 to 4.50 Boys’ Nor- 

fplk Suits 1.89—sizes 22 to 

25. 1

Club0
fu,2

- Kh J. D. A. TRIPP. CONDUCTOR
MMsey Hall, Jinoary 19th, at 8.15 ,. at.

Under ihe distinguished patronage of the 
5 or-General and Lady Grey.

Joseph Hahwami, Mme. Sbotwell Piper.
Pianist. Soprano.

Prices of teats: 1.50.1.00,75c and 50c. All seats 
can be reserved. Plan open to the public at Massey 
Hall

,1 tTI HE ONTARIO VBTEHINABY tiOfa 
X sege. Limited, Temperancp-street. To- 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night dee- 

felon begins in Xletober. Telephone Male Wi

ll 2- 4
5 3 3 0 TiDID WONDERS. Goven- rm

Totals ............. ,.;. 53 20 34
A.B. R. H.H, Knows the Value of Samaria:

Tasteless Remedy for Curing 
Drunltenn-î»#.

Pincher Creek, Alta.. Oct. 9.
Dear Sirs,—Please find enclosed $5.09 

for two bottles of your (excellent cure. 
If has proved wonders with me, and I 
would like to try It on a friend of mine.
I hope you think I am an excellent cli
ent, as it is the fourth time I have sent 
for Samaria. Yours very truly, J.R.

Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free 
sample of Tasteless Samaria. Will cure 
any case of drink habit secretly. Sent. 
in plain sealed envelope. Correspond
ence strictly confidential. Address The | 
Samaria Remedy Company, 21 Jordan- 
street, Toronto, Canada. Also for sale 
by Geo. A. Bingham, 100 Yonge-street. 
and at Kendall’s Pharmacy, 1466 West 
Queen-street. ;

Q: O. B.—*
Mlcbell, 1 f « * *

.... 6 1 4
e..: 6 1 0
.... 6 2 8 
.... 6 1 1 
.V..- S ’-V -T 
.... 3 . ti 1 
.... 3 o U 
... 3 3< 1

3 ,3

- (F
business chances. tio'0 rN :*35c Suspenders, 19c.

20c Suspenders, 10c. I 

25c Silk 4-in hands, 10c. I 

25c and 35e Silk 4-in- I 

hands, 15c.
Collars, 2C each by the ||

Barker, p ...........
G. V. Morrison, 
Nicholls, 3b .... 
Clarkson, lb .... 
FHIatt. r a ..... 
Davison. 1 e .... 
Cowan, r f ..... 
J. G. McGee, r f 
Miller, 2b ...........

It0 GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO ST
__ la the mannfa-jruring bnslncw

ery town and city open. throughout 
ada. Profit 500’to 800 pier cent. Invoel 
onlv $100.00. Write lo-ilav. Wv'iklug 
era! Mining Co., Rochester. N Y.

m-W4A Ci6
All3

0 stImportant to Hoe tehee pers and Others.
1 Five Tone of Cold Storage Beef and 
1 Fresh Killed Beef, Lamb and Pork, also 
- 900 Pairs of Live Chickens, at Wholesale

Totals ....................
•Only one man out when winning ran Proprietor. W. E.

VERBAL," General Manager.

1 be iV
- ^ 1- toi

■ÜI
T W. L. FORSTKB - PORTRAIT 
J • Painting. Rocmn 24 Wear King 
street. Toronto.

hu
: 3 1.1ART. M

Odd Vests 25c—sizes 32 
to 38—light and dark colors half dozen ; reg 15c each. scored.

TÎirrc-base bits—Richey, F S Morrison, 
Mlcbell. Home rnn—J. G. McGee. Bases 
on tolls — Off Young 4. Struck out
_By Young 5. Double plays—MtchelT to
Clarkson. Richey to Morrison. Umpires— 
Lieut Oslwrne, Cadmau and Capt Heron. 
Time of Game—1.10.

Jui
C

; TiLEGAL CARD». ifJIBPg

T> ItlSTOL. «AYLY A ARMOUR. BAll Jt> rlsters. Solicitors, Noinvles UK- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Iinyly, Eric N. Armour. . 'MM

---------------------------------- TJlKAMt W. MACLEAN. HARKI
£ solicitor, notary public. #1 v..„... 

i ■ ■■■ ....... ........- " ~ street; money to loan at 4*4 per cent. «

DRY CLEANING I WZ
The season is now on for Ball or Party “”0llnt^rtreet.rî’oronra.’,t Money” to imite 

^ses-Opera Coaks-B.ouse, and K,d _ „iXS2TZS:
We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- E.(nm^Chambera, «neen ana lersito» 

ifulljy.y . ____ ----- ------------------------ -—■■ ——
cleaoed or ^ “fir8fc c io

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 4 CO. I^sfratte"'' Torou'°' M°w °

Lot of other snaps which we haven’t space to 

tell you about.

Sale ends on the 28th. Make good use of 

your time.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Glories of Ice Racing.
Our good fricuds tbJ Canadian horsemen, 

are In their glory at this season of the 
rear. The winter Ice racing circuit, inau
gurated at.Port Perry last Wednesday, did 

< credit to the breeding Industry, file kite 
• rack on Lake Scugog was very tost, 
eial heats having 'iven raced In the 
for all class better than 2.20, by Glpsey 

■Girl, fa meus Looking Glass and good old 
Black Joe, horses of national reputation 
oa Ice. Looking Glass was formerly owned 
by W. Perry Taylor of Bufalo. and can. 
pace blue streaks over Ice. . There isn’t a 
road horse :n Buffalo that could get near 
enough to him In a mile race to see Min 
at .the finish with a spy glass! They dont 
go up on the avenue mid race an eighth 
of a mile and then figure out quarters In
30 féconds at Becker & Wlekaer’s store the 
next morning, or while picking their forth 
ever at the Iroquois. Not much They 
step full miles, and .Ire heats la one race 
In from 2.19 V* to 2.21, Is tile way . old Look
ing Glass made 'em go over at Port Perry. 
Two colts plead by Malvoilo, another horse 
cwned by W. Perry Taylor, showed up ex
ceedingly well during the past week, beat
ing 2.28 in the slow classes three times. 
Stepping as lofty as a dancing master. Al

port Perry W ,.i small Mace of about
31 • inhabitant ? S'a was the thirty-fifth 
ai ia ; meeting . id there. No admission 
it arged. as It Is next to an impossibility

„ „ _____ \v '■ nee in the track on Lake Bcugog, ow-
Police Kept Bqey- \u „ the scarcity of lumber, but for all

Neil Kirkpa'uhk. North , imesstree. ». \ tbe association bas money in its 
was arrested yesterday oi the char8e lockers. The business men of the town
of r,,ltniuvirad'0f coke he il“d been
8CMra°Maerffarot Neville was locked up

Saturday. The police found some webs tuo campaigners will lie at Ltnd-
ef cloth in her possession, for whicn 8nv ll(l(] peterboro. then on to Pl-ton. Bel’.e- 
they would like to find owners. , i me. Ottawa and Montreal. Is it col-11

fender invented by B. Only nine below zero Thursday morning.
Urt. dear reader, a Utile hot Scotch ha* a 
isnvertiil effect ou a Canadlna campaigner 
ilvrlng the frigid racing afternoon, and in 
veur Imagination, thermometers are not 
nlwftvs what they seem !-Frank Smith in 
Buffalo Courier.

—Second flame.—
A.B. K. H. O. A. 

7 6 4 T
5 4 2 1
2 4 13 1
5:4 1 2• 5 \ï 1

i ;

Highlanders— 
Darling, pe lb ..
l'erry. c ...............
Mackenzie, lb, p 
tiiwby, 3b, r s ..
Young. 2b .........
Osborne, r e, 3b
Miller, is .........
Chisholm, If..,

I

:

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS |
■ The Store With an Honest 26 Year Record.
I 115 KING STREET EAST I

l__________________________rrm—

There are many beautiful 
designs in elsctric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.
L New importations from 
England are now on view.

free-
Bn8
TI.3
TP14Totals    ................59 33

Grenadiers— A.B. R.
McGlillvray, p 
Adam, r » ...
Porter, lb ...
Mackay, c 
Law, 1 s,
Kirkpatrick, 2b 
Mlcbell, 1 f, I s.
Barker, r f ....
Richey, 3b ....

O. A. 
1 4
0 3

15 1
1 0 
o 1 
3 0
1 1

I »f.i7
7 m B’108 King 8t. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call for,order. Express 
- paid one way on goods from' a distance.

T
7 MONEY TO LOAN. Ift.’. BCTRIO

MITBD
THE TORONTO BLB 
LIGHT COMPANY, LI 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

7
5 treA DVANtiWS ON HOUSEHOLD UOOUA 

A pianos, organe, horse* *n«r wag»*» .
i nil au<l net our ii'?«mlairm n un of
Honey can be paid ID email monthly o* 
weekly payment». All bnelne*» canfidra- 
tial. D. B. McNaaght A tie., 10 L»wl«e; 
building, 6 King Welt . ■___________•

e - Co1ii6 Wall Papersy 46 Inn) i.nt

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CUT.
a |. indoor baseball Saturday night. The

The Torcnto Daily World will bedeUveredto score was 3g to 22 in favor of the bene- 
any address in Hamilton before 7 o’clock for IS d(cts The batteries were. Married of-

Captains Labatt and Zimmev- 
; single officers, Lieutenants Laid-

27 24 15 5
.. 1 7 2 3 4 5 6 6—33 
..1 04 5 5 9 1 3—2S

,58Totals ........
Highlanders 
Grenadiers ..

Two-base lilts—Perry, Young. Osborne, 
Miller, McGlillvray 2, Kirkpatrick 2, Mich- 
ell. Three-base bits — Cosby 3, Young, 
Porter. Home runs—Darling 2, Young, Os
borne, Rlebey. Bases on balls—Off MçGll- 
Uvray 3, off Darling 1. Struck out—By Mc- 
GlUlvrav 2, by Darling 1. Time of game— 
1.10. Umpires—Capt- Heron and Cadmau.

-Officers' League Standing.—
Won. Lost. Pet.

irNewest designs in English and foreign lines

THE CUIOTT & SON CO.. Limited
Importers. 79 King fit. W„ Toronto. 136

LOANS MADE QCIC^nnd'privately to steady e 
lui rates to bank clerks and >

dde?“randC tove'uMSalteT captï T
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods re 
In your possession. Easy payments, 
suit ns before borrowing. Andei* 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life 1 
ing. Phone Main 5013.
-a/rONEY LOANED SALARIED PB*'- 
!VI plel retail merchants, teamster*.1 
boarding houses, Cte., without «T 
easy payments. Offices In 49 prlnelpsi 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chamber».
72 West Qneer-street. - v 1

A SB FOB OUB BATES BEFOU» HOB 
A rowing; we loan on foroiture.pi»*. 
horees. wagons, etc., without remontra' 
atm ,s to ixsm

Bli« Kitth.> CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVESTMENT 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Wifleers, 
man 
law and. Black.

cents * mqnth- ’ ____, „
The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered « 

toy eddies» in Hamilton three months for SO cents.
for both the Daily and Sunday editions 

the Hamilton office, No. 4 Arced*

No
N.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive core for 
lest vitality, sexual weakness, nerrou* 
debility, emissions and varicocele; use 
linzeitoii s V’.tallzer. Only 66 1er one 
month’s treatment. Makes men strong.
jï'teHatoîtom^îx. 308 T<mg>etice;.

i
roANNUAL MEETING.Orders

can Be left at 
Jsmewetrect, or Phone No. 965.

Eli
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Canadian Blvkbeek Investment & Sav.nqs 
Company will be held at : the Company’s 
Offices, Freehold Building. Toronto, on 
WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY OP FEB
RUARY, 1905, at 3 p.ni., to receive the An- 
nuul Statement anil Report and for the 
Election of Directors, and tbe transaction 
of such business as may come befote the 
meeting.

F.elOOO048tb ' Highlauders ....
Stanley Barracks ....
Body Guards .................
Queen's Own Rifles ..
Engineers ............. ..........
Grenadiers .......................

Games next Saturday: $.15 p.m., 48th 
Highlanders v. Stanley Barraeks; 9.S0, 
Queen’s Own Rifles v. Engineers.

jot;1000 • BilI .500
.3332 Jin.333 t1 2 Toronto. n9 .000 FI

31 AiEEI The street car
B. Jenkins, Toronto, was tested Satur
day In the presence of R. P. Fairbalrn, 
government engineer, and M. J. Quinn, 
Toronto. Altho there was considerable 
ice on the rails, the test proved highly 
satisfactory.

The pulpit of the Macnab-street Pres
byterian Church was declared vacant 
this evening by Rev. R. Martin. Appli
cation has been made to the general as- 

r | sembly to allow Rev. Dr. Fletcher to re- 
I t ire from the active ministry, and to 
| remain as pastor emeritus of the Mac-

1_—1-Painless Dentittru. 
—Moderate Charge». 
— Warranted Work.

REAL

F. W. G. FITZGERALD,
Managing Director.

• . 111.
Highlauders Lost at Mlmtco.

The 48tb Highlanders were defeated at 
Ml ml co Saturday on the Asylum allies by 
the following score :

Asylum—
McKay................ 633 Stuart ............
Loft.........................515 A. Wright ..
Carmichael........... 627 Meade .........
Platt........................ 596 M. Wright
Creymorc...............  634 W. Black
Grant....................... 587 A. Black

Total....................3592 . Totaf *
Average.........598 2-3 Average . .576 1-3
Majority for Asylum—132 pins.

8a,DENTISTSToronto, Jan. 14tb, 1905.
Keller A Co . Ed.

But Residents on Proposed Route 
Will Have a Chance to Com- 

^ plain on Tuesday.

FN'TXAIfrr- ISO. I ADELAIDE EAST.
TORONTOweek, and willl be In splendid condition. 

Stanley Brent has accepted the pest of 
manager of the team, and, altho It was not _ 
his intention to play this year, wilkproba- — 
bly figure on the defence in tbe licit game 
as a substitute for Henderson, 7,'ho Is call
ed to New York on business. Henderson ,* 
will be back, however, for the rest df ethe 
season, and the team, consisting of the fol
lowing men, will then lie k 'pt entir \ arid 
have good hopes of ^finishing at the hi ad 
of the league, where the 'winning,of the 
Prantford game placed them,: Ha ding 
(captain). Davidson, Salter, Bartlett, Hen
derson, Chantrell.

Amateur Boxing.

Sporting Editor World : Having he~n 
often asked to make a match with William 
Harrison, I wish to state. that, being an 
'amateur. I could not enter Into an a g 
meut for a match bout, but will take this 
opportunity to state that I Intend to enter 
the 125-lb. class in the city amateur tour
nament. which will tdke place Good Frl- 
dav week in the Mutual-street R"nk, and 
if ‘we are drawn to meet it will be soon 
enough to tell which is the better man 

James Bars.

Highlanders— LOS*. " ig rii' "1 
T o8T-from"w"mARGUERBW*^,
I J Saturday mornliur. Jan. Jk* j
terrier dog. seven mouths old. 
brown spots, answering to'the_ nraw „. . i 
Anv person returning the dog of jBMgÿ 
fort ation of where he is tvlll to_«_ —
T ÔST—ERMINE TIE ON OCS®,6! 
lu Dundas cor. Thnrtday. gWSW 

o'clfKk. Reward, 396 Doveronifoe^BH

molDR. C. F. KMUUT, Piopv«37
.. 503 
.. 505 
.. 54S

JRn
A Jai$3100.554

610 CUI
Kear- Avehue .Rood, for quick sal#*. 11- 

roomed house, open plumbing, veranda ti 
In if rout; rental $360, per anuum. Box 71, 
World.

34Ô8V ir /cnprial Y-e-Hon., nàbrstreet Church.Hamilton, Jan. lo. ( P • Died From Expoeure.
Charles Haynes can build his Hammcm, ; John Smith an old man. known as 
Ancaster & Brantford Railway in i“e ,,ci»ckieM Smith, from the fact that he

Queen-street, to Abita ’ ment House, near Rockton, Friiay
Hess, to Main, to the centre of the city. nif,ht He died from the result, of the 
üd-ring from the way the aldermen exposure a short time after being found 
1 ,h„v màv change their i Saturday.
talk notj. tho y , fh i According to militia orders just pub-
minds when the resident i ];shed. four new companies have been
streets have their say. The aldermen added to the strengtn of the 91st Regi- 
h'ld 1 look over the ground Saturday nr.ent. and seven men to each company 
afternoon and agreed with Cl.y Engi- of the 13th Regiment. Perclval J. Mon- 
n..e!. Harrow's advice, that the above «ague has been appointed a lieutenant 
route was the best. The members of jn the 4th Field Battery, 
the finance committee and board of Henry Irving Cigars. 5 cents each to- 
•works will meet again Tuesday even- day, at Billy Carroll’s Opera House 
ing, and the residents of the streets will cigar Store, 
have a chance to make their kick.

Bath Bonds Blocked.

f‘ui-1
I'M'
OnBasketball. S.'i,

Raymond, who responded to the toast’ of 
. "Canada, did so to a- very stirring and loy
al speech, which appealed very strongly to 
Canadian canoeists. Representatives fro:n 
the other aquatic, clubs of tbe city were 

_ guests, and very ably and courteous speech-
The annual dinner of the Toronto Canoe es,Were enjoyed from them. Allan Knv- 

Club was held at Webb's last evening, and agPi the past hon. secretary, very ably 
tbe dining room was very tastefully deco-. came to tbe aid of the ladles In response 
rated with club flags, emblems laud pad-j to; foe toast, la a very fine speech, wb.ch 

’dies. ! was much applauded.
Altogether It was a very successful even

ing, and th# guests left with a better feel
ing of fellowship for each other and an 
even better feeling of good-fellowship for 
the other clubs to take to aquatic sp r.s.

The Central Y.M.C.A. team returned 
from Brantford none the worse for the 

Buffalo. Jan. 15.—The election of the ! hard game they went thru. The hoys ie- 
Buffalo Canoe Club, held at tbe Builders' : port very courteous treatment from the 
Exchange last night resulted as follows : . Brantford team, and tho the rame was 
Commodore, George B. Montkomery: vice- j very rough and was characterized by hard 
commodore, Henrv B. Selkirk : fleet cap- cheeking, there was no dirty w»k. and the 
tain. Walter F. Stafford: secretary. El- best of fee’ing prevailed tbruout the game, 
ward L. Jang: treasurer. Thomas H. Noon- Tbe Toronto team succeeded In winning bv 

directors, Lester W. Elios. Percy it. only one pokit in the last minute of play. 
Morgan, C. Townsend Wilson. After the . but should do better than this when the 
election the new officers invited the inera-1 return game is played on their «tvn floor 
bers to a dinner at the Ellieott Chib. The | on the 24th Inst. , ,
club has a total membership of 213. I The team will practice regularly Ibis

Co
BUSINESS CAMIIB.

g5BR3&Stfkl
I1EOSOPH1CAL SOCIETY IN AMffi; 
cn. Secretary for Toro» vOb

Buffalo Canoe Club.
It<-|* I'r<CANOE CLUB DINNER, 1Ù4

r ' Wn

lor.T inr
Hi.ctreet.an:
HuI.About 200 guests- sat down to a splendid 

dinner, and thoroiy enjoyed thems'dre*. 
Tbe meuu car'd was a very neat soil venir 
of the annual dinner, and much prized l»y 
the members of the club.

The commodore, J. A. Mulrbead. tilled 
the chair to the satisfaction of all, and 
by >10 witty saying* and clever speeches iu 
announcing the toasts and introducing the, 
speakers kept everyone in the best of iiu 
mor. A choice musical program was given 
between tbe speeches, and was mi:ch ap
preciated by all. Mr. Blight aud Mr. Quar* 
rington sang very fine songs In such a way 
as to please everyone present, and were 
encored again- and again. Bert Riant gave 
a very fine cornet solo, and Fred Plant ac
companied him on the piano.

A pleasant featnre of the evening was 
the presentation of a clock to flarry Ford 
by the club as a token of the appréciation 
in which his work as secretary pf the p'o- 
perty committee was held by the mem
bers.

The commodore also presented the past 
commodores of the club with club pins* 
The past commodores present were : Mr., 
Tison Mr. Neilson, Mr. Jacques. Mr. How
ell. 6. R. Baker. F. D. Bailey and E E.

| King, and a past vice-commodore. Mr.

7: InLOST. I !•
-0 Mp-g- ONT—THURSDAY MOR

I 1 King-street ear. „
lady’s blouse, string of pearls, pair * 
etc. Reward at 116 Rpenorr-avenDU__

Buparcel,
f

A Full Dollar’s Worth Free Mi
Lit- ■ ~

qy.ZjP "Wanted._
ri TRONG YOUNG MEN FOR 
O and brakemen; Canadian a”®becoe 
railroads. Firemen $65 ■ monthly'„,w,0rt 
engineers and average $125. gjgl
$60: become conduetorj aud Avcrav _ fl 
.Name-position preferrad. Sena * mriG 
1 ortlenlsrs Railway Avasielatlo'i. .» 
227 Monroe-street. Brooklyn. N-i-

TO RENT—Office or store In Roval 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 

While workmen Saturday were put-1 Merrick-street; entrance to rotunda of
ge cellar; heated. Apply W. 
n, -S3 Yonge-street, Toronto.

The Horning After 6 Fh
E s

no1 don't mean that Dr. Shoot’s Rhcuriatlc 
Cure can turn bony joint, into flesh again 
-that is impossible. But It will drive from 
the blood the poison that -auses tain and 
swelling, aud then that is the end of the 
pain and swelling—the end of the suffering 
— the end of Rheumatism.

Any Rheumatic sufferer who has not 
tried my remedy may have a full dollar's 
worth free. I ask.no deposit, no reference, 
.no security. There Is nothing to pay, either 
non or later. To those who write promptly 
I will-send my authoritative, book on Rheu- 

Write loelav. Address Dr. Shoop, 
Box 21, Racine, Win

I searched the whole earth for a specific 
for Rheumatism—something that I hr any 
physician could feel safe in prescribing - 
something that we could conn* on not only 
occasionally, but always. For the ravages 
of Rheumatism are everywhere and genuine 
relief !» rare.

After twenty years of search and experi
ment I learned of the expensive German 
< liemieal 1 now employ. And I knew tli-n 
that mv search and my efforts were well 
rewarded. For this -hentical gave-me the. 
I m sis of a remedy which'In the cure of 
Rheumatism Is practically certain,"as ex
perience has proved.

a heavy and rich meal will 
be unattended by discomfort 
or sickness if, before going 
to bed, you will take

ling a big iron girder in position in the | hotel;,-4qîrg 
T., H. & R bridge, under which, the H. j R. I^ousto 
& ’ D. ears run. both the girdfc and 
the derrick fell, blocking both roads.
Both roads were forced to transfer their 
passengers at that point to-day. but it 
is. likely that the line will be cleared 
Monday.

The married men of the 13th Regi
ment Mess defeated the single men at

Ing
ro

A. F. DuTvy, tbe well know 1 American 
.•mm tenr sprinter, joined Aifr«;d Shrubli at 
Plymouth ou Doc. 30. «*» route for New 
k rahuid, via Melbqurn*'. l»pr steamship 
Ortvna. Duffey, who was -.ate In arriving 
in London from New York, just caught the 
boat in tinle.

M. Tschigorin. the Kussiah ehvss ehani- 
i*K»i. n-cently won the first prize of the 
masters' tournament at the St. Petersburg 
UbeSS Clyb. his scons îieiu^ ft’î points out 
of ii possible 11 He lost one game to W. 
!.. Oireljipiski. the third prize winner. Se. 
< oml prize went to B. K. Maljutla, while 
fourth and fifth were secured by X. J. 
Schabski aud Professor B. M. Kojalowltsch.

L
?

Beecham’s
Pills

ATLANTIC CITY. • -

=SEASIDE HOPS!mutism.V
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front every comfort lac* 
water baths, elevators, golf etc.

F. F. COOK *

Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the 
Signature Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy so*.Sold Everywhere.. In boxes 25 cents.of
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DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
•• ' ?• 4

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Each Bottle of thia well-known 

_ Remedy for
[ .‘Cough», Cold*, Asthma,
I Bronchitis, Neuralgia. Toothache 
| Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,
Obeareon the Government «tamp 
I - the name of the Inventor,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Numerous Testimonial* from 
Eminent Physicians accompany 

• - - each Bottjfe.

Bold In Bottles. IIU. 2/9, 4/6, by all Chemists 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J. IT. DAVENPORT, limited, London.
'! Wholesale Agents : - ,

LYMAN BROS. & CO.. LIMITED.
TORONTO. •

"BUY OF TIIX MAKla."

:oSjS
65

Amazing Reductions.
And they’re not confined to 

any one line:—but all through 
the stock this East's Stock
taking 'Clearing Sale means 
money-saving for you. —

And to-day we can save you 
quite considerable in buying 
such little leather things as

SHOPPING BAGS.
Special values to-day — 

nicely fitted little bags that 
are right “stylish” lines—

Aud the prices—49c—69c— 
89c—1.19 and 1.49. -

We have Shopping Bags for 
as much as 15.00.

Open evenings.
EAST, & CO.
300 Yonge street.
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J
* -(Poy), _6 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Nuptial, 

I. Samueleon, Turrando, Moorhen, Cou
rant and Blatidford also ran.

r#ve. 1116 miles—Ben Ueywo d. 
iî? tf .Lm."vk)- ? ,0 S. 1: Allan, ICG (Cream- 
fl*',2 ,to Memphian, ms (HlretBH, 5 
Ï - “me 1.51 O' Reilly, Ra tnin tie, 
Barney Burke. Uttle Elkin «nd Me Long- 
worth also ran.

Columbia by the- score of 5 to 0 in the | Saturday and succeeded In administering 
third game of the inter collegiate hockey defeat, to the juniors of that town by 3 to 
aeries to-night. Harvard easily surpassed 0 Mr. Wiggins of Wnrhwortlt made a 
Columbia In team work. Most of the impartial referee. Campbeiiford llre-up: 
storing was done by Callaway, Harvard's Goal, Johnston; point, McCarthy; cover
ed plain. , liclut, Frank Nancarrow; rover, Keating;

rent re, Fred Nancarrow; left wing. Roe; 
right wing, Wallace.

The Waverleys are loud In praise of their 
treatment at Woodstock last week.

A very fast and Interesting rame of 
hockey was played at Petrolea Saturday 
night between Sarnia and Petrolea, which 
resulted In a victory for Petrolea by a 
score of 3 goals to 1.

At Winnipeg. Man., on Saturday, the 
Winnipeg Rowing Club defeated Brandon, 
4-1, senior hockey match.

The following players will » represent the 
l.t'.B.U. hockey team juniors against the 
West End Y.M.C.A. (B) team at Bread- 
view Rink, Broadvlew-.uvenue, at 8 o'clock 
to night. All players requested to be at 
the rink at 7.45: F. Conway. 3. Mitchell, 
F. Curry, P. Frevell, M. Oendron. P. Mc
Laughlin, T. Smith. All supporters are re
quested to be on hand.

There was a battle royal Friday night 
bel ween Baraeas and Veer Park of the 
Junior T.L.H.L.. on Victoria College Rink, 
which ended In a 'tie, four-all Mr. Brow» 
made n strict referee.' He ruled off three 
Deer Park men and the same number of 
Enraeas. The offem-es wen* nil miner 
ones. Both sides played a fairly clean, 
swift game and were evenly matched. 
Vi-racas lined-up as follows: Coal. Good: 
pHrt. Croft : cover-point. King: rover, Dow-i 
dell: rentre. Granner: right wing, Craw
ford: left wing, Roberts m.

»SI. HIS WERE BEATENS SHIRTS CONVIDO l
90c nrMARLBOROS WON, 3 TO 2 NEW RULES WERE ADOPTED (Port Win*)'

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 
the “Alto Douro."

REGULAR PRICE $1.50
rw of the many values of our 
January Clearing Sale—smart 
dressers should inspect.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
Car Lfonçé and Shuler Sis.

I f ni TOOK

Welily Young Bln Route.
Vancouver, Jan. 14.—WAldy Young, cap

tain of the All Klondike hockey team, ar
rived this morning from Dawson and Im
mediately proceeded east to Join the team. 
He will reach Ottawa m time for the third 
game of the cup aeries, should one lte ne
cessary.

t f
T» 7Winner» »t Oakland.

he«k^a'îteMr- tT-Z^

«Inning owners at Oakland. The following 
*»»«« of all who have won $1000 or over : 
„ W. B. Jennings $9730, M. J. Daly $9060. 
£• Rj,.?n. T- Henshall $4150. H. B.
Rowell $41(0. T- G. Ferguson $3(15. J. T. 
trkorr *®g». J Hyan $3:235, Br.nkworth 
& Co. $3151), hummers & Co. $2900. It. A. 
Smith $'J87.>, Parker & Twalte $«650, D. 
Cameroun $2450, F. Skluner $2320, M. 
Scharetz $2255. Judge & Co. $21.0. J O. 
Keene & Co. $1950, L. Hoppas $1040' L. 
Ezell $1875. Stevens & Co. $1750, Mr#. Mll- 
ler $1670, H. Green 1750, Fitzgerald & Co. 
$1775, V. Gilbert $1500 P. Hherldan $1445, 
G. Wilson $1450. F. ô'Rourke $1425. W. 
Cahill $1400. J. MvAlester $1685, Mrs. Cof
fey $1225. W Magniue $1220. O. P. Romigii 
*1175. Lagarla & Co. $1125. George Strebel 
$1150. Gaylord & Co. $1155. Baird & Co. 
$1100, H. Stover $1100. Blanchi & Co. $1050. 
w Hammond $1050. J. M. Crane $10.5, 
J. ljululan $1075, G. Dodge $1075 Jones 
& Co. $1025, Clark & Co. $1005, W. S. 
Price $1000, J. Madison $1000.

In Fastest Game of Season—Little 
Rough Play—Teams Evenly 

Matched.

Three Systems of Khgby Now in 
Force— Quebec Delegates 

Conciliatory. <Wholesale Grocery; League.
I» the Wholesale Grocery League the 

Canada Grocers play T. Klimear 0o_ at the 
Victoria College Rink tv-nignt at 10 o'clock. 
A win for the Canada Grocers will make nil 
four teams tie. but a win for T. Klnncar 
Co. will give them n clear lead. Following 
is the" standing:

The St George and. Marlboro senior 
hockey teams met for the first time this, 
season at the Mutual-street Kink Satur
day night. This mas the match of the 
year, and the packed house present indi
cated the quantity of enthusiasm that has 

been aroused. There were close 
present a* the game. The rival 
these two teams aud their supporters has
been k^pu, tho friendly, all season, and. Lacronee-Hoclcey League,
a climax was reached Saturday night. The following is a list of the games t.Q

jyjaes ssr r&siSNB

cacu team -nad scored one goal, aud It ,jan. 16_West Y.M.C.A. B at l.C.B.U.
«as anybody s game from then on. Many (j„nlorl, Broadview Rink, 8 p.m.: Cbalmera 
hud come to the rink expectmg^uu easj at West Y.M.C.A. A (junior), Old Orchard 
victory for the champions, but they wer*. Rink, 7.30 p.m.: Momirchs at Monzirs (lun- 
dlsappoluteU. The St. Georges fought stub-' lor), Parkdalc Collegiate Kink, 8.30 p in.
Inn-lily all the way thru. In the second Jan. 17—North Toronto at Ketchum (Jun-
haif the Saints added another, while the lor). Aura Lee Rink. 10 p.m.; Broidvo-w5» natee claimed for Three Day*’ 
champs secured two—just enough to win at Chalmers (senibr). King Edward Rink. 7
out. The St. Georges did not quit until p.m.; Deer Park at Broadview (juvenile), snooTing: in June,
time was called, aud the last few minutés Broadview Rink, 9 p.m.; l.C.B.U. at Jar- —“— ’ , ..
they had somewhat the better of it; but vis (Intermediate), Victoria College Rink, The regular monthly meeting of the
they were a little weak on scoring. Several 8 p.m. Stanley Gun Club was held on Saturday
good chances were missed. night, when several matters of vital im-
tcTmf th^’tw»08 TheyBhad'hetterS«iomblbua- views at I.C.Ü. (Intermediate), Broadview portance to the club were brought up. The 
tton oiî^hJ^iole hthnbfhe Sahita hid con- R*uk. 8 p.m.; Batatas at Deer Park (jun- club is Indebted to the Gas company for 
K del-nbV6 The 'lnsJrs mlLeCarmlchae tor>- Aura Lee Rink, 8 p.m.: BrodBvlevv B the use of the grounds on which tney hold 
1 e ,sThil I. t. il at West Y.M.C.A. B (junior), Old Orchard their shoots, and will have to vatute them
Housser, tho he was ,n' fP0*® eddal *°J'.Y Rink. 7.30: Dovervourt at Pavkdale (jnnlor), at no distant period. It was decided to se- 
occaslom yet probably did not do as well Parkdlle CoHegtetè Rink. 8.30; Menzles at cure permanent grounds, aud to erect a 
îf$iFa5?îic5a0a "°nld have dmie. Chuui > Dominion Express (senior), King Edward commodious clubhouse thereou. With that 
Hill, tho fast at following up. was not .1 R|nk 8 pm.; West Y.M.C.A at Norti commendable spirit whleh has always 
great deal of strength to the line, llyuea Toronto (juvenile).' Egllnton R.nk. 8.30 p.iu. characterized the Stanleys to help them 
was a little off at times, too.. Jan 19—Jarvis at Broadview (intermedl- aloug g, thell. project, it was decided to

1 he Saints had. however, tile better dev ate). Broadview Rink. 9 p.m ; Chalmers at ho||f a tbree_da„ tournament during the
fence. H. Ardagli in goal. Gray at point. Monarchs (junior). King Edward Rink. » 8ninnlcr to take place on June 2Ï, as and
and Irving Ardagh at cover all starred. It p.m.: Baraeas at Chalmers (senior), King ^ -This tournament bids fair to eclipse
would bo difficult to pick out which or Edward Think, 7 p.m. #h
these three players plffyed( his position Jan. 2oE-Ketclmm at Baraeas (junior). t ilirn„ul nt UUder the auspices of the
most excellently. Thus, where the one Victoria College Rink, 9 Pm-®LIe”zle® a* Stanley Gun Club during the mouth of
team was weak the other team was strong. West Y^l.C-A. A (Jnn'or), Old Orchart was the-second largest
The result -was a magnificent .exhibition of Rink. 7.30 p.m., Broadview A ni no'ii nimiriumieiit ever held In America, 
the national winter sport, and It was well ^0^tn/oJu°\0r)I',n®‘d^“n(J8inR1,^)9 ^a™kdate and the largest vmrnametn ever held In 
worth coming miles \o see. These two Rink 8- Christ Church at Broad- Canada. The officers of the Stanley Gnu
“or“v,ï wm hea"thw; "o" th™ date ^ew^duvenile) 'Broadview Rink. 9 P.m.; Club will spare no efforts to make their 
a record crowd will be tnere on tuat aaie „ Toronto at Dirainion Express (sen- tournament a success.

ITie first half was a battie royal. The King Edward Rink. 8. The regular weekly shoot of the Stanley
Saints,^ from the start-off, and for the j*n 2i—West Y.M.C.A. at Broadview Gun Club took place on their grounds on 
first 15 minutes, led the ■^ way, the left (juvenile), Broadview Kink, 9 p.m. Saturday. The day being fine, there was
wing, together with Webster and Iloiisser, , — a large attendance, aud the scores, on the
doing some speedy rushing. About six Financial Hockey League. whole,, were good. In the spoon event,
minutes after the opening Armstrong an l oneer Citv Rink Friday night thé M. Dunk won. with the creditable score
terrmp«mr t£empm5c Into® tTnkt rt C,mad? Ufe defeated the Manufacturers’ of 22. Mr Rock and Mr. McGill were 
ter putting tne putw into tne nets, inc geot-e of 7—2. The Financial close seconds, with 21 each. Next Satur-
*o*t was not allowed owing to an offside, day the Stanleys will shoot their first
The Saints were now two men shor£ e 8 Won. Lost. Pts. league match with the National Gun Club
Hynes and I. Ardagh being off. Asa^f‘I Canada Life ................................... 2 0 4 as their opponent. This should prove a
suit, the puck was at St. Georges end. But i\\«.gfern Assurance ............. . 0 2 good match, as both clubs have some good
Gray's brilliant defence work averted a CeMnl Canada ...:............. 0 2 shots. The following is the result of Sat-
score; he relieved time after time. Then BritIfsh America ........................ 3 2 urday s scores:
Birmingham was retired. The remaining Canadian Northern .... ............ 2 0 Ten targets—McGill 9, iûgbam 9, Hulrae
forwards of the champs got busy in a trio Manufacturers’ Life ....... 2 0 g, Dunk 8, Rock 6.
rush, but Winchester's shot struck the, ------------ Ten targets—Hogarth 8, Hirons 7, Her-

f . goal post and bounded out. Expect Grey to Play In Brock ville, bert 7, Downs 5. McGraw 4.
About 11 minutes after the fictaf of, Brockvllle. Ont.. Jan. 14.—G. B. McKay, Ten targets-Frltz 8, McGill 8, Rock 8, 

the puck Hynes was able to send tbe puck the swift forward mau of the Bro<’kvlIle Ingham 7, Hooey 6.
into the goal, but an offside spoiled the Federal team, has been transferred by the Ten targets—Dunk 8, Hulme 7, Thoiinp-
score, and it was disallowed. Then the f Bank of Toronto to Montreal, having r»- son 7, Hogarth 6. Fleet 6.

1 nets of the west goal fell down, and con- ceived his marching orders to-day. He will Ten targets—Herbert 8, Rock 8, McGill 
siderable delay followed. Shortly after i>e g^en no more here this season, ns he Ingham 5, Downs 4. 
resuming. Winchester was hit on the head leaves for Montreal on Tuesday. He will ^pen targets—Hirons 8, Hulme 7, Thomp-
with a stick and retired. Hill going off to be succeeded by Bobby Gray, the stalwflrt gQu j Hooey 7 McGraw 5.
even the sides. The middle of the Prst point player of the St. Qeorges. Toronto. targets—McGill 8 Dav 8 Dunk 8period the Marlboros had the puck at the who will likely fill the vacancy caused by 6 Fleet ^ ' y * N
Saints* end, and made shot after shot. The McKay's retirement. Gray's position is T targets McGill 8 Wilson ft. Hooev
blue aud white forwards, however, could one where Brockvllle is lamentably weak. 6 Rock 6 Buck 5.
not get by the stubborn defence of the, It has been filled by Hudson, who li »» ’ tarcets—Incham 6 Green 5 Downs
Saints, and no score resulted. j trifle slow, but an excellent stop This . Vmiim 4 HertSt 4 ^

After about 19 minutes' play the Saints1 quafifl^t ou wtilBlve him « ebame o make 'Spomî evenL Ursets-Thomp^n 17,

secured the first game from a mte-up juet 8”od hereafter cïïtate Bert Shlrre* Is Rock 21. Dunk 22. McGill 21, Hulme 18, 
in front of Tyuer. Hynes poked the puck «eel hereartrv I ntern Bert "> e Lucas 17, Hirons 20, Martin 18, Hogarth
thru, and the St Georges supporters went Par%ga,™ the season, and will be 18. Downs 15, Green 16, Herbert 16. Ing-
wlld. For the first time the new gong In |n take McKay's place on the ham 16. Hooey 14, Fritz 18.
the press box sounded, out, and all the f0 vnrd linp whpn the time comes. Next Ten tercets—McGill 91 Thompson 8, 
spectators knew that something had been wppk fhp Fpdpralg wl|| practise twice a Roc* 7. Wilson 5. ArKondale 4. 
accomplished. Young worked several (îav nn(1 an effort will be made to develop Fifteen targets—Ingham 15, Dunk *3, 
sfleedy rushes. He and Armstrong were a SV8tem of combination play. They will Rock 13, McGill 12. Thompson 10.
the best skaters on. the Ice. The Marllmros mppt ttle Stanley Cnp holders on the Brock- ------------ '
did not wish the half to end against- them. TMjp |eP on the 23rd. and no. chances will
so they made strenuous efforts to even tip he taken with the champions. If condition vc . ,,
the score. Armstrong. Birmingham and counts for anvtblng. he Brockvliles are _ 1 mehtirst, N.V., .Inn 14.--rit», second
Young made shot after shot. Here Gray Was ready for a hard fight. ™0,f to'lr"nlpent cndcl
responsible for some very brilliant defence I " ------------ 1, 'Ji'-'L' defeating XV. C.
work, perhaps the best ever rsecn on a I Klondlkcr. Prectlee. îj''.' nrK~,!r'- PJttsburg, 1 up on the last
"Toronto rink. Webster was able to shoot j ottnxvn Inn 15 The Yukon hockev !<0 < ' Yho medal pbiy scoo-s were only
Into Tyner. Then I. Ardagh was ruled off: ' tp?*t',^"'p '{"IV oô rime since their defeat aparf' 136 ior Tr«v,B •*od 1M
this gave the Marlboros their opportun'ty. Ld Lfh Satordav , , ft ».. . ,
nnd Birmimrham ncatlv shot the tv nz r riday night, and practised notn » aturnay i a. C. Aborn of Montcinlr won the se- score neatly, snot the ty.n. anfl t0.day preparation for the match ' POHd dlvlg|oll or secretary's cup. H. W.

assors

second half either G^y's n.sh^ was dl- Yukon win and a third night's gate re- The consolation trophies went to H. C.

reetly responsible three minutes after the j celpts. ______ rmvnes and D. Dorcncster of Pittsburg.
onenimr of nlav after the resting period. L < . Murdock of Garden City, and W.
for the Saints' second and last score He I Quebec Beat Weetmount. Mallery of New York.
rushed the length of the lee: then passed I Montreal. Jan. ir»w-^The Quebec hockey I be tournament ended to.day In an 38-
to Webster who put the losers In the lead, team defeated the Westmount team in the hole medal play, handicap. In which W. C.

Things ‘seemed to' be <omitig ne C.N.H.L. champldnshtp scries Saturday Fownes. 1r„ Pittsburg, won the cold medal 
Marlboros’ way from then on. and Red- night, by the narrow margin of one goal, offered for the best cross score, with a 
path after six minutes* hard endeavor and which was taken in extra time after the . eard of 75. Parke Wright o? Buffalo.whose 
after repeated attacks ont the Saints* goal, regular time was djt when the score stood handicap wan 8. took the nip offered for 
bv the combined forward 1 ne of the Marl- 9 to 9. There was a big crowd present, the best net score. 7ft. and W. «\ Freeman 
boros, shot the tying goal, making it 2-all. I and at times the match was very exciting. <*f Montclair (8). and W Smcdley of Phila-
Birmingham's pass to Redpath was respon- the score on many occasions being a t’e. delpliln. (lft). tied fo* the silver medal of-
sible for the tally. e { The visitors put up a splendid game and fered for the second best net with ?7 net

Redpath and H. Ardagh slashed each deserved their victory. The teams and offi- Freeman winning In the play off. 
other s shins and both went off. Gray took . cials were :
H Ardagli*s place In goal. Redpatlj took i Westmount (9)—Goal. Darling;
the next and winning goal with Hynes off. I Pennell; ‘cover, Patrick; forwards, Ross,
B rmingham’s unselfish pass was again .e- Church, Foulis, Gale.
sponsible. The MarlboroM shortly after Quebec (10)—Goal. Morgan; point. L°- 
secured another, but an offside spoiled the clair; cover, Hogan: forwards. Power, Jor- 
score Ilynes and Housser served up a dan. Amyot. Moreney.
little combination on the right wing The Referee—Dr. George Cameron. Assistant
latter part of the game the Saints had the —Russell Bowie. Umpires—Messrs. Trm
best of the play, and with any kind of Potter and G. Lorre. Timekeepers —Messrs
luck should have* evened the score. Several C. La Montagne and Poulter. 
chances wA*e missed.

Webster at times played brilliantly and McGill Beat Queen®,
dkl some accurate shooting during the con- Montreal. Jan. 14.—McQill
test; Hynes was the next best on tne io - Qupcns fn the first game of the Intercol- j was required,
ward «line. Each of these two p ay e-s legiate series by the score of ft to 3.
notched a goal. Of tho two goalkecpeis, McGill had the game well in hand from 
II. Ardagh pnt up -the safest game, tao the start, and only once, in the sremd 7
Tyner stopped nearly half, was the result at all doubtful. • i . .. . . . . . ..
ton dirt not Rtnr, as did both Armstrong xlle p00r combination play of tho Queen's T|™B VLe ‘
nnd Young. The moving of Armslro.u forwards was the main reason of their de- i tLa™helnn»e«Phlli *” '.0“d,tl011 thl?
haek to the defenee worked well. It is fpaf ^pj,. rushPp ,vprp a)to2pthpr of tBe I «Inter by wheel ng a baby eafrlage around
dlffteiilt to pick the best of the Marthoro two mpi| variPtv and the McGill defence . hB‘rhee.tB SL?Ü Î,' doct„or ls not
line Birmingham was cool-headed and pasnv blocked them I as n “es“ as former years,used good judgment, and captained his sid<‘ in * the first half the game was all Me-1 r-s^rUe^ Carr who^s'wim^rin'^in^ï.8*”}"
well. Redpath shot arenrately and kot the Gm-p thp. s,.ore at half-time being 3 to 0 «JH?!»1
last two goals. The Marlboro line Vplayel )n favnr of thp rpd and white. In the-see- J* Ll r?hl8F'b-V,=i»1*-?,
an unselfish game, and that vas wiçri- ond half the Kingston men bucked up a j tn *rdprrî”hInanage fbe Montreal Eastern
Sharer' Elliott was an Impartial and fifl.y Hamilton, who has steadily refused

fair official, and he gave general satlsfac- For McGill. Gilmour and Raphael played Tea^nJ^hiha^^vil^^ernlV’1??
tion and the best exhibition of refereeing a spectacular game Gllmonr's experience I an,
In Torotfto so far this season. and resource helped largely towards the, ®a^ger of the H-irrlshu^riub P >

Those penalized were : Hynes 4. 1. Ar- rPS1)it. hut Raphael's play was alro very j managa'' Jfa'p-„ariL.p'?,„„ fhp
dagh B. Housser. Redpath 2. Gray, Hill, H. , effective. The teams wepe : tern "SDltf haVr' eiïls Tt the salhmted glo
Ardagh. * Queens (3)—Goal. Pennock: point; MeDon term spit nail, calls It toe epilated glo

* * —First Half.— 1 nell: cover. E. Sutherland: centre, R. Suth- , DUJ?-___ „ 
Ft. Georges.............Hynes ........... 1»-«» erland : rover. Walsh : right wing. Williams: hpHa."ytraded hv Drarfus to^be HHrtf
Marlboros................... Birmingham %... 10..» left wing. Richardson. .h7»V.n,,= .A the -n,P res'

’ _cnprtnH tioif „ 1 McGill (fit__Goa! I indsav * point. McKen- and thicatcns to quit tne game, ihe rea-
‘ weh-stcr ' 3.10 n ' ..OVPr Robinson- centre McCallum: son McCormick was let out by Pittsburg lsMarihomT............... ncdhna!h VX: 2.1» ?’ver GR.no»w ?ight w'qg Sims; “eft, aald to be that McCormick started playing

■...............SlSSam 1B iyr i,V„hfootball at the close of last season, and
St Georges (2)—Goal. H. Ardagh: rolnt. Referee—Evans. Toronto Varsity Dm- paid no attention to Dreyfnss' notice thaï 

Gray cover I Ardagh : rover. Webster; pirPR—Ilorsewh-k. McGill, and Robertson, he most not play football If he « ante 1 to 
cintré. Houser; rlcht Hvncs: left. Hill- S,',iP„s. Thnekecpers-Dr. Fyshe McGill, remain with the Pirates. Henee his trade

i»d Baker, Queens.______  - * Va^ager^L^o.e of Cleveland proposes .to

gt; mUmAi, S'. "« I SCO I". --*«• lrS?4'..1a,T,TSI“JS«ySsHxgrgs!- Bstr« 'Mxsr-zrs’-a rwj a srsa rst asm:

Morrison Gc rk . r • * • , [ owpon City team will not go to Montreal as v gradually work thrir pitching arms
keeppr_K D. Woddwo. tn. ' to rlu.v _ „r t ‘ .' | into condition. Ball players who take on

«-r.* « . . e. t I In the senior O.H.A. match at Morris- n lot of WPight during the wfnt-r, and
Thl* Week In Mutual St. Rink. burg. Morrislmrg defeated Iroqucls nv .» those who have difficulty in getting th'1 
Monday—3.15 to 4.15 Upper Canada Col- j..<iais (G 4. It was a most exciting contest, j 80rene8S out of their throwing wings in 

lege: 4.15 to 5.15. St. Andrew’s College: 8,uj anyliodv s game until Mi^ whistle blew. the s.)rjng qnd the Hot .Springs the right 
5.15 to 6 15, Varsity: ft.30 to 7.30. Parkdal'' This creates n three cornered tie in the ,ace to gpt into shape without running 
Athletic Club: 7.30^* to 8.30, MarBioros; H.80 district, each team having won at home. *hp r,sk of SQrc mu6,.ipS and gla-s a «ms 
to 9.30, Waverleys: 9.30 to 10-30, Argo- The fC.A.A.IT. in session at Montreal on before the hot weather arrives. I,ajo4e 
nauts. , Friday dcclarod Bol»i»ie Gray, a former jntpnds to give the pitchers careful train-

Tuesday—2 to 4.30, Caledonia Curling pbiycr of the Toronto IjOcrosse Club, was jn_ ea(.tj day. Increasing the "task until each
Club: 4.30 to 6.30. Toronto Skiing Club; a |,rofcsslonal. He *s at prose.it playing man js vapâhlc of going pine innings with-
ft30 to 7.30. Waverleys: 7.30 to. 8 15. St. pockey with St Georges. out Incurring injury.
Georges: 8.30. Newmarket v. >lorlboro in- # Each of the clubs received $1.0 as its 
termediates. • share of Saturday night's game, the total

Wednesday—3.15 to 4.15, Upper Canada v,»neipts l>eing about 8850. . _ 4„ .... . ..
College‘ 4 15 to 5.15. St. Andrew s College; Tb;> hockey team of M. \* A. Saunders de- New 5ork. Jan. 14.—Charlie Mitehell 
5 15 to* ft 15 Va r si tv* 8 15. Marlboros v. f(..,ted the Eclipse XVliitewcar Co. on Satur- who has arrived In England. h«ascompIeted 
Wavnrioys; 10 to 11.' Parkdale Attilette aftPrnSm at tho Kins Ed-vard Rink- all arranzamenta with Jahe* White tho
p,,,,, ' . violin and fast hookey oharaot-rlzod tho English lightweight champion, to oomo 'to
* Thursday—2 to 4 30, Caledonian Curling A, half time the seor- was 1-0. this country next month and encage in a
Clnh- 4 :o to t; 30 Toronto Skatl-ic Ch’h s,,on aftPr the whistle blew tile Jnwelei. 20-round buttle with Jlnimy Britt lietere 
6M "to 7 30 rarkdale Athletl - Club- ,7.:» Vho second, making tho score 2-0. one of the clubs in Sa» Fr»ne.zco for the
tô R 3o Ar-onants: S 30 to 9.30. St GeArges; -phe Slmeoe team that heat IVer Park on lightweight championship of the world. In
^.»SM"Wbnrer Canada Coi-^jIePh^:^^i -as not willing at «™t to route ri,

i-L. î iTYn 5 15 St. Andrews: 5.15 to .... 41n<.lal, puton • i th*s country and fight, but when Mitchell
ft 15* Varsltv: 8:15, Argonauts v. St. yo«'uc Torcntos 1ef«*ntcd Broadview Informed him
Georges senior P. in a Junior I.aero*se-H*»keÿ Ixtigve to he made by fighting Britt In San Fra

, .... c...... 'ssSs^rs Tt SBEs 5St-V85&«
10». Imhodeii. Room Mate 105 each, Peggy K York Tail 14.—Harvard defeated | Campbeiiford Jnnlora went to Warkworth therwelgnt noxer.
Mine, Tete Noir, Priority 90 each. | __________ * _______________ __J___________

Tile fottrteenth annual meeting of the 
Canadian Rugby Football Union was held 
Saturday afternoon, commencing at 2.30 
o’clock at the King Edward Hotel.

The officers of the union were present;
Presfaent J. D. McMurrtch was in the 

chair and with him at the table were: Vice- 
president T. A. Clancy, Ottawa, and Hon.
Secretary Rev. A. F. Barr, Toronto.

The other accredited delegates

Quebec Union—Dr. Kearqs, president Q.
R. F. U.; T. Y. Foster (Montreal), R. T.
ShUMngton (Ottawa).

Ontario Union—F
DuMoulln (Hamilton), W. N. Ferguson.

Intercollegiate Union—Dr. W. B. Hendry 
and Alex. I. Davidson.

This was the first appearance of the In
tercollegiate Union at a C. R. F. U. meet
ing. Qneens and McGill were represented.
The City Rugby League was not repre
sented.

The officers elected were: President. T.
A. Clancy, Ottawa ; first vice-president,
Rev. A. F. Barr; second vice-president. Dr.
W. B. Hendry; secretary-treasurer, R. T.
ShlHlngton.

An 'amendment to the constitution allow
ing affiliated organization representation on 
the list of officers was carried, so as to The only remedy which
give the intercollegiate body representation.! O w|f| permanently cure

The ifiinntes were read and adopted. .epf/^iPip Gonorrhoea. Gleet
'Rev. A. F. Barr presented a financial w w~ W Iriv Stricture, etc. No

stbtement showing a small balance on the ‘ matter, how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
right side. * worst" Case My signature on every bottle—none
pr?mVdS2va^.nOnte,rioteRngbvPU^îonthîtt r=m/di£ïhhÔut «ril-ill^ot b^dL^nt^m 
proposed by the Ontario Rugby Union. It ths ,, er sole agency, Schofield's
was moved by 8. S. DuMoulln that the reg- drug Store. Elm Street. Cor. TeraulBY 
nlatlons for the championship of the O. R. Toronto.
F. U. be ^mended so that all games for 
Canadian championships shall in the fu-r 
ture be played half under the rules of the 
competing teams. This was carried. Ijence 
in the future in case of a contest between 
an intercollegiate team and a Q.R.F.U. 
team, half the game shall be played under 
the çollegè union rules and half under 

the Quebec Uulou rules. So In games be
tween O. R. F. U. teams and Q* 
teams and between I. C. R. F. U. teams and 
O. R. F. jU. teams. So the snap-back 
system will l»e played in the C. R. F.**J. 
next season.

The men: from the east—the Quebec 
f i . n —sowed a willingness to con
cede this and were quite willing t;o give 
the new Burnside game a show and a trial.
Thus a compromise was patched up be
tween two totally divergent football views.
It remains to be seen In the" next few 
years which game—the original one or fbe 
new one—will gain the day. At the present 
time the rules of the C. R. F. U. 
compromise. The meeting Saturday prac
tically abrogated the oM rules .and a new, 
set will have to be"devised.

It came owt at the meeting that the men 
in the east have absolutely no Idea or con
ception of / the snap-back system- R. T.
Shillington stated that 95 per cent, of the 
w-estern players understand both styles of 
play, while? few in the east know anything 
whatever about the Burnside game. Hence 
it would nut be a fair test to make the 
easterners play the new game in a cham
pionship coetest.

Mr. Clancy was in favor of one uniform 
code of rules for the C. R. F. U. and he 
preferred the Q. R. F. U. system to any 
other. He ! thought that the best cysteui 
of Rugby. Vet for thé sake of keeping the 
Canadian Rugby Union together he was 
willing to effect a compromise, for that 

a»,Ut f,°r no other- He. however, 
confessed he knew nothing whatever about 
the new rules, but was willing 
them and irive them into the 
teams.

*6/0
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w,; IDc Reszke Second—Siss Lee Was 
Third—Results-at Hot Springs 

—Entries.

6a

Woodworth, S'. S.Tim Payne Romped Home.
Los Angeles, Jan. 14. —Tim Payne at 6 

to 1. romped home with „he Santa Cacâlina 
Selling Stakes, the feature of the card at 
•'wot Park to-day. Sals and Elle had a 
lad spill at the finish of the fifth rave. 
Neither jockeys nor 
The summaries:

First race, ft furlongs- Rcquitvr, 103 (Du- 
gaiu, 8 tq 1, 1; Interlude, 100 (Fuller), even. 
2; Padua. 103 (WalsliK 3 to 1. .% Tim? 
1-13H- La’.irai F. M., Frank Mayo and Bliss
ful ;tlso ran.

Second race,
(Walsh),X9 to 2.

1

STANLEY GUN CLUB TO MORROW
liÿses were injured.New Orleans, Jan. 14,—.First race, 6, 

lurlongs-Ralbert, 108 (Lee). 6 to 1. 1; 
pixie Andrews, 106 (P.oniànelli), 12 to 1.

Hadrian, 112 (H. Phillips). 7 to 1, 

t. Time 1.17 3-5. Josie, Clique, Bisque, 
Galice Halcyon Days, Little Red, Tat - 
ran Diamond Betty and Swedish Lad 
also ran.

Second race.

for proof, of coroe. We «licit the mort obrtinata

335 Mesomlc Temple, Chicago., HI.

2;

1 milt' -Ralph Reese. 102
................ -------- ------1: Loretta M..92 (McDaniel).
3 to 1. 2: Sandstone .17 (Kent). 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.40%. Tim, Hurst nnd Pacific) also
ran31-2 furlongs—Show , . _ . ,, ,

„ -___ ia- ,T HsnneKvl « to 1 i . *nlrd race. 7; fhrlonzs. the Santa Cnti-Down. 105 (J. Hennessy), 6 to 1, 1.. ,m. Selling Snrkes-Tlm Payne. 93 (Me-
Anodyne, 105 (H. Phillips), 9 to 2, 2, llni iel) 6 to 1. 1: Wk»dt. 104 (Kent). 18
Inspector Girl, 105 (D. Austin), 8 to 1,, to 5/ 2; Orro Santa. 04 (Horlwtri. 7 to 2.

1.24%. Princess Tula no. Azvlina, 
Bologra. Judge Denton and Golden Sunrise 
mso ran.

Fourth race, the Brooks course—Helge- 
sou. 93 (Moriarltv). even. 1; lLiy. 94 (Kent). 
4 to 1. 2; Frangible. aO ‘M^Danleh, 0 in 1. 
3 Time 2.93%. Jingler. Flora Bright. 
Lauretta Phillips. Dug Martin. Leorado and 
.Na» Friend also ran. «

Fifth race. 1 1-lft mil”* -55ch*»ol Mate 
112 iDucan). 4 to 1. 1: Ualp*? Y'oung. 81 

: (McDaniel). 8 to 1. 2; Ttotvrh Hidor. 192 
1 (Walsh). 8 tol. 3. Time 1.46%. Sals. High 

“ Elle and Nitrate

|

m Iiispector Girl, 105 (D. Austin), 8 to 1, j to r,, 2; 
j. Time .45. Marpessa, Hostility, Mrs. a Time 
F. Debeque and Lady Tarascon also

^Thlrd race, 5 furlongs—Invincible, 107 

(H. Phillips), 6 to 5, 1; Brush Up, 102 
(Nirol), 7 to 1, 2; Josette, 103 (W. Hen
nessy), 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.02 3-5. Nor
wood Ohio, Magnolin, Kilties, Con
tentious, Ahumada, Lucy Young, Kilts, 
jr, Mozzes and Moorish Damsel also:

■ I «

>
-

of Canada trap-shooting -
RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE. 

12453

60MERSALL*S 500 CUBE
The only known positive cure for G«*or- 

rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any afldrez* on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent, .
LITTLEWOOD.JfHE DRDGdlST.

' Hamilton, Ont.

ran.
Fourth race. 61--2 furlongs, Gentllly Chancellor. Briarthorpy 

Handicap—Lord of the, Valley, 95 also ran.
(Baird), 20 to 1, 1; De Reszke, 111 (J. Sixth race. 1 mile—Namtor.-no iDiigan). 
Martin), l to 2, 2; Siss Lee. 9u (Au- 5 ^ 1L
buchon), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.22 4 5. Ahola, *,*“ H* I tl 'i'te , r^r 
Dick Bernard, Dan McKenna, Maltster Grande. Hersev. Golden Light. Emily ' 011- 
and Mimosa also ran. ver. Platonius and Weurlek also

Fifth race. 1 mile and.20 yards—King’s 
Trophy -106 (Nicol), 8 to 5, 1; Mata
dor, 95 (Aubuchon), 11 to 2. 2: Gregor 
K., 114 (D. Austin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.45. Klelnwood, Garnish, Red ÎRuleç 
and Rankin also ran.

Sixth race, 1)4 miles—Aurumaster, 1(7 
(Schilling), 7 to 5, 1; Cataliue. 97 (Dt- 
ronen), 5 to 1. 2; Lord Tennyson, 97 (E.
Rice), 16 to 5. 3. Time 2.411-5. Royal 
Anns, Barca. Harry New, The Way, Ben- 
6oo Caldwell and Jim Ty-rell also

K. F. U.

Rubber goods for sale.

QUEÉN CITY BY 19 SHOTS.ran.

:Nat Ray’i Fine Jumpers.
Maurice Donovan says tnat Nat Roy's 

Mring of jumpers will make nigh itinrk in 
the winning list at th-? >V«>«>dldn-? meeting 
next May. He has ten in his Queen str et 
Ffaldes and thev will remain for the Cana
dian circuit. Nat leaves Ma roll 24 to ride 
for T Hitchcock, hla horses remaining In 
Toronto m charge of hte father.

Beat the Caledonian*; on Saturday 
tin Four Rlnlc Match. ■*•

The Qaeen City Curling Club defeated 
the Caledonians in a fo\ir-rink match by 

19 shots Saturday afternoon in the Mutual- 
street Rinik. The ice was in fair condition.

’ ^Following is the score !
Queen City!—

L. Radellffe.
J. Flrstbrook;
H. M. Mowat,

1iff
l are a

u

Dnfferin Driving Clnh. .
A general meeting of the Dnfferin Driv

ing Chib has been called for Monday at 
the track, when the approaching 
meets will be talked

Caledonian—
A. E. Burgess,
G. F. Macdouell,
A. B. Nichols.

•T. C. Scott, skip..^.11 Geo. Sauer,*skip. .15
U. C. Boulter, Ed. Mack,
VV. C. Mkihell. A. McFarlane,
H. W. Gundy, Jo<B. Irviug,
J. P. Rogers, sk. . ..20 T. Réunie, skip. .13
V. E. Ashdown, W. Armstrong,
H. F. Tilley, D. Proiitit e,
R. J unkin. P. O'Connor.
J. R. Wellington, s.15 J. T. Prentice, sk.l*
W. H. Irving, W. E. Maw.
Fred t)oH. A. N. Garrett,
J. Jackson, R. H. Rums-iy.
W. Phillips, skip...22 W. D. McIntosh,s. 7

ran.
, The feature was the Improvement shown 

H>y Lord of the Valley, full brother to Lord 
of the Vale.

The Gentllly Handicap, at 6% furlongs, 
was worth JF1720 to the winner. Dereszke 
and Dick Bernard, coupled in the betting, 
were decided favorites, the -second choice 
being Sis Lee. Lord of the Valley went 
begging at 20 to 1. From the start h? 
raced out with Dick Bernard, passed him 
at the half-mile, and won by a neck from 
Dereszke. who was coming fast at the 
end. The weather was clear aud cold and 
the track muddy.

n race
over.

I Clydeadnle# From Scotland.
W. McLean of the Black Horse Hotel has 

jus^ received a consignment of three Clydes
dales from Scotland. Thev are 3-year-olds. 
ClippeyCIiffe. Carbine and Kneither Glass.

Gossip of the Turf.
The London -Sporting Times says: “What

ever Mr. Croker may have been In Amerl- 
ca. we have heard nothing agallst him 
here. We may state that as regards rac
ing he is considered a ‘mug.’ rather than 
otherwise. Some spell ‘mug’ in his case 
with capital letters. We shall not comnoft 
the error of thinking him one. tho we quite 
believe that he is £50.000 out of pocket 
from M» connection with the English 
turf.*’

The Hot Springs players were up against 
a tough proposition Saturday, winners be
ing mighty hard to locate and form too far 
aw»y to make anything siire. The Park 
View Hotel Stakes went to Canteen, tvhkdi 
pn{ It all over Judge Himrs |n a «apittl 
race. * Canteen had to be ridden out to win, 
but she stood it 'gamely and gave the Ju-lg? 
more of a fight than he has Ji.Td this win
ters .Copperfield was third. Honolulu , was 
the only other starter.

Up in Cleveland they say that racing to 
saddle will be a feature of the Gentle
men’s Driving Club meetings this' summer. 
Secretary Harry K. Devereaux mikesv 
these points in favor of the sport : “There 
is no health-giving exercise that equ ils 
riding a horse. There is no riding hors» 
that equals the trotter. Thene is no heal
thy excitement which equals that of riding 
a race. There could be nothing more at
tractive than a fle.ld of horses racing to 
saddle with, their riders in color*

!■

i,a

t

Canteen's Hotel Stakes.
Hot Springs, Jan. 14.—First raxie, 51-2 

furlongs—Iole, 94 (Wenrick), even, 1; 
Henry Lyons, 101 (Gisbourne), 10 to 1, 
2:- Ersteplatz, 87 (Daven), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.11. ^Maraschino. Maceona, Pen
nant and Su war row also

Second ra<&, 3 furlongs—Mint Boy, 115 
(Foy), 8 to 5, 1; Startling, 112 (Gis
bourne). 11 to 5, 2; Favorita. 112 (Sper
ling), 11 to 5, 3. Time .38 3-4. Lady 
Charade, Woodlawn and Pretty Nellie 
also ran.

Third race. 5 1-2 furlongs—Maggie Lee- 
ber. 196 (Wenrick), 3 to 2, 1: Crescer- 
ton. 106 (Ivers), 11 to 5. 2; B^nson- 
hurst. 105 (Fisher). 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.10 3-4. False 
Màrtius and" Golden- Age also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, Hotel stakes 
—Canteen. 96 (Sperling), 7 to 10. 1; 
Judge Himes. 119 (Fisher), 10 to 1. 2: 
Copperfield. 109 (Troxler). z 11 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.52 1-4. Honolulu also

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—KingraJne, 100 
<J. J.. Walsh). 18 to 5. 1; Gigantic, 109 
(Troxler), 13 to 2, 2; Easy. Trade, 105

It- -

Total ...................... 49..68• Total....
to learn

„ Mr. Clancy, Mr. ShllllnKton” Dr? F,or Dolrymple Medal.
(learns and T. Y. Foster, all pcrsinally New Yprk. Jan. 15.—The annual*curling 
preferred the Quebec rulek aud stated that1 match fdr the Dalrymplc modal between 
their clubs preferred the Quebec ruler vet 1 the North and South of Scotland was pi y- > 
for the. sake of preserving the C.R.F.U. ed yesterday.on Van Cortland Lfike. and 
as an organization they were prepared to ' the brawny lads from Caledouhi's heathery 
make concessions and meet the western htllsv had a gala time at the royal ai d 
delegates half-way. The Quebec represen* roarin' sport. It was an ideal day for the 
tatives showed a commendable spirit of match. |ts the particular corner of th • 
conciliation, which did them great- ere it. lake in whidh- the match took place the

Dr. Kearns at first opposed the motion, cold >(as Intense, but now and again the 
arguing that before the C.R.F.U. adopted arctic temperature was somewhat softmed 
the snap-back, even partially, the western by a little Seotcli whiskey and the play 
teams should go east and give exhlbitio ts went merrily on, Only four rinks must r- 
of what the new snap-back game was. The ed. and the total number of shots counted 
people iq thie east and the eastern players for the medail, which goes to the Mchc-d 
knew little about the «new style of ploy. officer of j the Grand National Curling Club,

R. T. Shillington stated that he was on the wülining side. The north won the 
personally unalterably opposed to the snap- match with 48 shots to 44. Score : 
back game, and that his club was opposed x "_th 
to It. He stated that the recent amend- v mÎK» 
ments to the Quebec game had improved It « pj 
wonderfully, and that the attendance In ^ ^nefie' ;
la6te.QUebeC Unl0n bad lmpr0Ved gVfa,l'T ot A.Dkkson, skip... 10 P. Nicholson, sk.,12

Mr. Shillington has been connected ne- I- H. Claxton, M'. Sinith' ,
lively with football tor the past» 18 years. J- Booth. J. Boyd,
and ought to krow something about tho T. MeVieker. y Stewart,
game. He favored the dropping of tjie use-* G. Grieve, skip..... 11 J. O Connell, sk.,10 
less wing man and the five-yard, three- A. Wright, 
down rale. 1 G. Pepper.

T. Y. Foster stated that the Montreal A. A. P. Roth,
A. did not Want to play the Burnside game: J Fraser, skip.......... 10 T. T. Archibald, s. 9
that they like the Q.R.F.U. rules ranch R Gmltlipr \ P. Haney,
better since the scrimmage rule was Turnbull
amended and the odd man dropped. t iiJ,xto'iiiin T ’ Brown

Clancy claimed that he had done all 7^1in Laalle’stln 17 f Wlgley, skip. .13
Jn his power to arrange a game Inst fall John Leslie, ssip-. h i. so. _
between the Hamilton Tigers and Ottawa ~ t-, 40
College: he was prepared to play in any 1  ....................
place and at any time fixed by the C.It F.U. ----------
He «as then willing to abide by fbe rules Preliminary Tankard Play.
ot ,the C.R.F.U. and to play the game David Carlyle, umpire, Inis railed group 
under the rales In force In the C.jk.F.U- Ontario Tankard, to play off :n

Canadian k-hamplonshlp games «all he Dumll'ton, commencing on Jan. in Follow, 
one hour in length, and the game Shall he „ lh*. arhc<lnle with full pnrilculais: 
divided Into four quarters of 15 minutes |,,.ellmiliai.y Round Xharsduy. Tail. 13.— 
each, unless otherwise agreed upon by the , Hamilton Thls'ie ice, at 0.30 o'clock- 
captains of both teams This amendment A —Hamilton Victorias v. Paris. Ice Nos. 1 
was brought In In order to prevent one ^ BX-Milton v. Hamilton Thistles, Ice 
team having the advantage of the wind for ” ™ ^ .
half the gaine. The teams will henceforth -8 1 * **
change efids]every 15 minutes, ami If there 
is a wind blowing both teams will have the 
advantage ot 
Teams winning
right to say under which rules games shall 
be started. T. Y. Foster of Montreal sug-. 
gested this tchange. The first two quar
ters must" be played under one sy)tem of 
rules, and the last two quarters under the 
system of the other eompethrg team. A 
different referee will be required in each 
half of the g

Next year there will he a Canadian senior 
championship game in the east. The exec
utive of the I C.R.F.U. have the power to 
fix the date and place. It will be atf Mont
real or Ottawa.

The Intercollegiate Union had several 
amendments on the order paper designed 
mainly for tie purpose of securing a comn 
mon and uniform set of rules, under which 
Canadian chaimplonsbtp games may he play 
ed1. Owing to the agreeing by the ()uel»e»" 
delegates to tplay h«rif and half mvi r the 
rules of the-Competing teams, these amend 

.ments were tin»e< ossary. Consequents Dr.
Jlendry withdrew all of his hunch .of am
endments. These amendments, In effect, 
would have made the O.R.FkU. and I.C'.R- 
F.IL rules sufficiently si mini r, to enable 
teams in both unions to play under rule» 
to which they were accustomed.

Retiring President J. D. McMnrrlch sne- 
gested that the C.R.F.U. annually pub 
lisb one year book, to include the playing 
rules, constitution, officers and all Otb^r 
information regarding the I.C.R.F.U., O.R.
F.U. and Q.R.F.U.

Mr. Clancy moved suspension of the .pri 
sent eonstltutlon. and that the incoming 
executive be empowered to draft such a 
year book.

The incoming president 
treasurer, and F. D. Wood 
pointed a committee tb go 
and remove inconsistencies and corttradb*- 
tory expressions: in short, to harmonize all 
the rules. .

A vote of thanks was tendered the re
tiring .officer*'.

*•*.••*

to-
re ran.
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Entry, Marchioness,

IT
South—

Forrest ,Macnee. 
J. Rennie,
R. Boyd, Jran.

li
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WORLD'S SELECTIONS

AND. ENTRIES JAN. 16
[t| f'H. L. Garrison,

G. Eraser.
H. Archibald.:d

fi fepoint.lee Their Flrit Tramp of the Season.
The West End Y.M.C.A. Snowshoe Clnb 

held Its first tramp of the season on Sat
urday. About a dozen members. Including 
•a number of ladies, took advantage of this 
popular outdoor sport and nil were well 
pleased wiih their outlnir. Owing to scar
city of snowsboes a number of others were 
unable to start. The feature* of the tramp 
was the expert climbing of the st<*ep hills 
of High Park by the genial secretary .1. 
XV. Hopkins, of the West End Association, 

defeated | who was always on hand when assistance 
Semi-weekly runs will be 

held thruout the balance of the season.

.
fLos Angeles Selections. New Orleans Selection*. • v

first RACE—Sceptro. Cazadnr. Nitrate. FIRST RACES—Edit* May, Jake $an- 
SECÔND RACE—Dorothy".: Fry. Cash dors. Flight.

Box. Woo Girl SECOND RiACB-OJIhwe, Egelvn Kln-
_THIRD RACE—Kahallau, Ralph Reese, nov. ARlnda. r'
Tlehenor entry. THIRD RACE—Marltana. Death. Know-

F0URTH RACE— Durbar. Felipe Lugo, ledge.
Tim Hurst FOURTH RACE—-Sis Lee, Katie Powers,

FIFTH RACE—School Mate, Rough Kid- Norwood Ohio. 
er.Elle. FIFTH RACE—Homestead.

SIXTH RACE,—Eleven Bells .Lee Reed, Misanthrope.
Eva G. , _ _ SIXTH' RACE—Gregor

Aaeot Park Program. * Goldaga.
7-os Angeles, -Tan. 14. - First raeo. hanili- 

hurdtes, 1 ', mlles’s’Nitrat" LT». Seep 
Flea 150. Marylander 118. Cazatlor 145.

Count Rudolph. Cannel 130.
Second race, maidens 2 year-olds. 3 fur- 

Jones, purse-Prince of Coins 115. Sno.v- 
t ni'nd. Gallant I.adv. I la. Neatm-ss. Toro 
then Fry. Wee Girl 112. Lgfty Front. Cush 
I»c\ in* Rninclond. Daisy Rrouck. Kitty 
B n.,l xPTes$1«>g tm. Caz.i7.za 103.

• b.rd race f„r :i:yCar-o?d<. 5 furlongs—
T-!h..ir°fl**«5l!I)h RoPSf> 11'. Taxor 112.
S- .h | tl' Illt ‘ stoue. Dissipation 110,
M ib h Hazel Too Kelly. Lndy Witt. The 
Nmbc liu. Rftle Kinney im Couple The 
>nv:ee and Bell** Kinney . Tichdto- entrv 

Fourth rave, handle.-in.. r, fnr]o,
Tol 104. Felipe Lngo. AtaTv>
Lurst 92 Durbar <15.
r^7fJSr. Sf.‘ll'nc- lvs miles—Sheriff
i£ - i00" *Sr,h°o» Mate. Rough Rider

■ Morpe" .K'-' !:a'"" V"'>"= '"1.

-aee. selling 1 mile s„g,len 117 
.Tinder, straggler, Ros» of min. «',-ishv 
310. Our Prid ». LemT Reed 1 or» c 
Flfvcn Rolls. Ray 10.). ItamPUo 
Anderson ftR.

*r Mr.

ht‘- Total ..............,.44
ivfc

Sr
id

Bengal,

K.. Coruscate,
f*

. New Orleans Card.
New Orleans. Jan. 14.—First race. 6 fur

longs—Snndhath. Alcantara. Garrlf Wilson. 
Jake Sanders HO. Dance Music, Korea, Ed 
1th 105. Ranger 97. Flight. Lampliglv. 
i.a Sacitte 95.

Second race. 13-16 miles—Colin George. 
Birch Rod, St, Blue 112. Jelen 110. New 
Amsterdam, Diplomat. Duncan 107. Allinda, 
Rosa Williams. Louise Connor, Evelyn Kin 
sev Rtf*. Ojftnva 112.

Tb'rd race. 1 mile, selling—Merry Aero- 
bat 120, April Showers. Blenneiiworth 3IK. 
Death. Jim Hale. Arachue. Worthingto-i 
115. Probable. Knowledge, Marltaiia. Deco
ration 110. Hoceo .108.

Fourth race, handicap.
Stone 109, Dan McKenna 10ft. 
rrs 10»>, Careless 98, Norwood Ohio 92, Siss 
Lee 9t).

Fifth race. 1 1-16 1 miles, selling—Home 
stead 114. Trepan. Belle of Milford, Key 
note 112. Bengal. Tootsy Mack 110, Chan
terelle. Caithness, Barkelmore 108. Misan
thrope 107. Sigmund. Lee King’ 105.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Gregor 
K. 112. Coruscate. Goldaga 110, Aules. Ro i- 
crick Dhu 102, Lou M. 100.

top.
Ire, —First Round - 

On Hnrtilton Thist’e Ice, a 
19; C—Winner of A v. wl 
Nos. 1 4nd 2.
Falls, ire Nos. 3 and 4. . t

On Hamilton Victoria Ice, at 2 oclock. 
Jan. 19: fe—Hamilton Asylum v. - Sirncoe. 
ico Ncs Î ml 2. .

On Hamilton Asylum ice, at 2 oclock, 
Jan. 19: r—Brantford v. Dund.is, Ice -Nos.
1 and 2. I .

—Second Round—
Or. Hamilton Thistle ice at 9.30 o’clock, 

Jan. 20: Winner of C v. winner of D.
leé Nos. 3 and 4. H-r-Winner of E v.**Win “ 
ner of F, lice Nos. 1 and

—Final Round -

Baseball Brevities.
■a t 2 o'clock. Jan. 

•f B. Ice- Î nner o 
D—Glànford v. Niagarait. and not one team a Ion », 

the toss are to have ttie
or
sn*
!t>r

,Y

la
>r.

\ ame.»r#
itn

% j m*Ie—Old 
Kati*° Pow-

igs- FI*» 
102. Timft '

Id-
Hamilton Thistle iee, at 2 o'cloex, 

Jan. 20: Winner of G v. winner qf H.
On

ft»- n

For tlie District Cap.
diAfrict cnp game between thy T«i- 
anK Prospect Park >V*II be pin red 

Granite.on Tuesday, starting at 7.30..

Sixthty;
The 

rentes
at the . ^ ,

Umpire [John Bain has ordered the other ; 
preliminary games Iii district one to lie 
piayed before Friday of fills we«k. They 
are: GrailitesNV. CaliMÎonlaiis. Queen City 
v Senrhdro Maple Leafs, and Richmond 
Hill v. Ejjyst

Single Rink Final To-Nl*:ht.
The single-ylnk competition will , be 

brought to a dlese to-night, when the final 
game will be iplayed. also ttie contest for 
third- place. Fallowing are the rinks :

—Final -Queen City Ire. 7.30.—
Caledonia n—

J. W’atsoo.
J. George.
K. Rennie,
J. Rennie, skip.

v
ra.

10f» Dodd

IK.
Oak land Seleetl

SatehaSrn",p,A,;R:_Th0 R<lpr0hi,te' An'lv'1r'' 

Edu^ateNi^ RAt'F—Hipponax. Yellowstone, 

merHIRn RArE—^«nus. Batldor. Bum

Hot SitrinjK* Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Parvo, .Lavcnla True, 

Miss Marius. .
SECOND RACE—^ra Filllpo, Henry Ly

ons. Lady Carlin.
THIRD RACK—Colonel Simpson,

L'v (') I • I{ TH111 It AC &— Idle Hours. Marco, 

Waterford. ( „
FIFTH RACE—Mimou, Ivernln. Tot ness.
SIXTH RACE—Ben Hey wood, Tete Noil, 

Gigantic.
Hot Spring* Weight*.

Hot Springs; Jan. 14.—First race, mile, 
2 year-old fiéiies Parvo 112. Eleda, Saldora, 
Mathis losTeach, Eva Jean. Inez Bachelor 
loDeach. Lavenia True. May Bingham, Miss 
Marius; Minna Baker 100 each. k

Second race, t»V** furlongs, selling^-Mt'e- 
haiitis 145. Maraschino U2. Henry Lyons 1<>9. 
ltathbride 105. Spriughurst. Fra Fillipo UK) 
each. llello Girl 95. Lady Carlin 90.

Third race. 5*/j furlongs, selling—Black 
Art ll<r, tiavin C. 113. Two Step 110, Bert. 
Arthur. Ham berger. Arc Light 10S each. 
Li ste Pbitz.-4 Viatooii 105 each, All Scarlet, 
Colonel Simpson 103 each.

Fourth race. furlongs, selling:—I. Sam
uel son 115. Marco, 
each. Wa.terford 109.
Jewel 107 each. Idle Hour 9<">.

Fifth race, % mile. selling—Winifred 
Norwood. Ivernja 111 each. Miss Anthony. 
Ariel ta, Totness 108 each. Nellie Rnwn 100, 
Vbiqfie, Silver Maid, Nayarino, Mi mon 103

mr
Toronto.

Ara
- y

S"h"rban Q",r,,'"'''vr"
JamvsTGi™$on"The0d"r,‘ '' ' Li"":,w" 

cun KA

Ïd1-'

itn

rlib. * Toronto—
N. Pearson. ,
R. 8. Strath.
A. Glllesnie 
Rev. TVallnce. skip.' 

For Tfhlrd Prize—Granite Ice. 7.30.— 
Granite—

A. Wrntson.
B. Ryan.
J. Bruce.
H. T. Wftlson. skip.

« SIXTH F -Briers.; El Pilote, Modl-in*
i*d.-

Oakland Entrle*.
Francisco; Jan 1 1 First r.ic« 5 

. nil mugs—-ban Jose 1oS. Llen l-tie, F;,v. T-m- 
I-icfon 107, Esvobeci. fli.* Yellow KM. >fv 
4b'ler inn. The Ibqirobat^ 104. ' Meringué. 

# Kucharatc. Andvavi, Me hv-or M3, f.i lv 
f gelding 102. Gr-'nocè. Herihus Mi».

. , Second race, I’uturltv «•ours-'*, selling 
.Uereudos, HiWK,U;JX in, y,Howst e,f. 107.
.T icfitable 100. Ilntford. lM*v. ate. The Scot 

T'.4 IrapsetUT. Roval White M3 
.Waterspout -v.y Knima ReJ.old *»T

riiird raep, :, furioiigs. selling BiHv Tar- 
mi". Batldor. The. Pride. Bi '*mm< M9. Bum 

Pured.iic. Aii i nj 
Hawaiian. Salto M5 
Uugli XfcOowiiii 

•IPlack 98.
1 race. furlongs, selling Foliox

Jlc Scotch Lad M9, i.,iM O’Sh.mtcr 105. 
U“X Elder 102. Stcvilug Towers. Suburban 
Queen 98. Havc-j Rnp
i J" ittli race.' Hi, miles, selling oGI**nnrvun 
1'J9. Theodora 107. Lanyfovd James. Jack 
Little. Jack Iîàbert Ml. Thovndale. S'limy 
Shor,. <)f, narh r.iM.v Candid 97 

Mj.tb race. 1 1-k; miles, selling- E» Piloto 
J19. Ink 409. Royalty 108. Bih-rs MG. Flv- 
JJS Torpedo M\ Modlc.rn IM. A1 Wndd'.e 

- m l'\ay Ball. fMr. Paru uni 93. ______

R ir
and secretary- 

worth, were ap- 
thru t*e r-’e-

ft
Toronto!—

H: Kills.
L. W. Maichee, 
F. J. Capron.
C: A. Ros^, skip.

» %!
[

Jahez While Coining:.T
p- : Hamilton Single Rink Final.

Hamlltnm. Jan. 14. -Tho "postponed fln tls 
for the Walker Trophy, single rink eompe- 

Ottawa. Jan. 15.—M. J. Shea, who was rltlon. were played yesterday afternoon on 
professlonallzod by the C.A.A.U. last Thistle |.e. The trophy falls this year to 
week, ls making threats of revenge by lay- Dundas e^rlers. none of the Thistle M'*™56 
ing charges, with a view to proies* ion a liz- having been able to remain In it. The 
lug. the Montreal Football Club. It f 'em* teams weire : 
the Montreal (Club last fall wrote to liar- k Dundas^- 
vard for information as to Mr. Shea’s r - JT. Venire, 
lation to the ; Harvard lacrossrt team last U. Collins^

Doublet

Mike Shell. 1* Sore.1
ik-

fa. • Tt-isehii.r M7. Th«‘ 
Fioriana B<dle M3. 

The Tc.v 1«h i, «ïeorgie

¥

Ladas. VelasqlK'Z 112 
. R. Q. Smith, Irish Thistles—

A. G Travers»
F. J Howell,

summer, and learned that he had b en in Dr. Ross. -J. Vc K«igar
receipt of a salary. With this knowledce. Dr. Bertram, sk.. .24 G. Stinsoy, ' skip.. »
Montreal played against Shea, who was on . - --------- L.
the Ottawa University football team. ThK » K. Weiss, the Australian billiard cham- 
Mike says, makes the Montrealers liable pion, now in England, has created a very 
to the same treatment as was accorded favorable Impression riy his clever cue wor* ‘ 

! j against the London priifMsloiinta.

ON

es, *.r

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Alabarch 112. Barney Burk 115. Kingvaine, 
Ben Heywood. Falkland 110 each. Gigantic I

, >
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him.her j
om* i . * .
r?T :
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Sweet Caporal99for Cigarettes64lC.

J
I

“The purest form in which tobacco 
cen be smoked/*. —London Lancet*sea
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.» THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING- 4

O.T. EATON C • -T— -
Mi I.1

4/1 world in the Empire State Exprès*, 
xixe Toronto> world» This claim was a real one tor some 
*WWWWW™WWWW,VVVW' tlim but] It seems that the English 

A Moraine Newspaper publiehed evenr day |afi(1 j.rench railroads have now put the

«■oum,»».»v^, iss.-sns;rinsss
Cneyear, Daily. Sunday Included S6.00 tratng run at high speed, with the ex-
Thren'monthi - 1.36 ception of the summer trains between
One month •• * .46 Philadelphia and Atlantic City.
One year, without Sunday............. **°0 The English railroads, having built
Six months " ....... *•“ more powerful locomotives than form-

i four months •• ........ *' erly are now In the lead as regards
”rm»tStbS - , :» fast running, for they have no less

- These «... Include. pox<«. H Can.de, than BS^regular dally trains, whose 
Laited States or Great Britain.' schedule calls for a speed of 55 mil

They »lto inrli.de free deUrery in eny part *f an hour anil Over from Start to atop. 
Teronto or eubutht. Local agent» In elm»# eveiy thelr FpPpdfe ranging from 55 to 61.7 
e.nZed villi^c alOr.Mrio wiPioclai: ™,eg p„ hour.
' e^cuT'erroto sgcnt. en wholesale relee » with 35 dally express
ecwsdtslcre en application. Advertising «tea 00 schedule speeds range from 65 to *>0.8
ngglic alien. Add r va

:LIMITED1

ï■Os.
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.t

Increased
savings

Crisis in French Chamber of Deputies 
Ends in Sustained Ministry on 

Promises of Future Policy. 4KT~ Full Sovcwnhint 5ktccit. 
f. ÎÏKAD OFFlCETonONTO. 
JgSy.or •nn Mm* hint or Camaca,

Authorized
Capital $ LOO OX)OO. jt : . it|

i

of the chamber of deputies,
o'clock this morning, and -

W Do you knew that the I, 
savings banks show I 
greatly increased amounts1 I 
at the credit of the I 
people ?

last-
seesioin

^uSd-a irr,
approving the policy of the 

reached

STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERSFrance comes second 

trains whose
1|

:vsupporting 
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terminus, London, at an 
of 65.49 miles per hour for the whole
journey, and. what is most remarkable, t—-rs^sssssssssssssssssssss^s^^^^  ̂
the last 36 miles (within which zone m that case the ministers Were them- 

both In passengers and 8elveg consenting, and, perhaps, more
sen-
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L mthe traffic.
freight Is tremendous, and there is a C11ipabie parties. When the capital 
perfect network of junctions), was tence ot the mUrderer Shortls was 
covered At the rate of 79.17 salles an commutedi tt was well known that

In comparing speeds of the fast-j cgrtaln mlnlsterB had been influenced
est British and American trains the from Rldeau Hall. There was no public 
comparison has hitherto generally been outcry principally because the govern- 
in favor of the Americans, on account ment of the day was moribund and 
of the heavier weight both of locomo- thfre wa8 t0 be a change of governors- 

and cars that go to make up their , gcnera, It lg inconceivable that there 
however, that the j (.,ou]d be another such violation of con 

now taking a
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day would
of th|e ministry of Premier 
the floors and galleries were packed by 
Persons who desired to witness the final 
struggle. The contest against the-min
istry has been slowly gaining ground.
The 'principal elements of opposition 
were first, those combating the policy
of Premier Combes for separation j - i Kk acj Men’s Suits all*nou&^he |tovernmem"s LoUe?tlon of I A ' J « tweed, dark brown

rerret reoorts regarding the lives of I .1 J turns, emgle breasted style, heavy
stitutional usage. ---------------- Lmv ’officers and third, those com | W-- K'." J winter weight, good Italian lia-
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siderable Influence In public affairs, but v,na«ti«o- of Combes on Saturday found himself con 1 , cheviot medium and Ion* lengthhe is by no means a President, with with advertisements and boasting of ^ rebelllon in Ms owsrânto., I ’^t”
pewer to “initiate and promote" poll- hell, even more loudly than ot salva His speech in closing the three days 1 ^E- trimmed, sises 38 to,546
Seal plans. , «on." such was the way one Peeress debategS I Ur pried *5.00 and $6.50; O C
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Socialists Create Rtet.
, MM. Ribot and Bos attacked. the 

ministry, the latter declaring that M. 
a Combes- policy was one of falsehood j ■ 

and dissimulation. An indescribable |1 
turriult (followed. The Socialists en- ,1 
deavored to scale the benches to attack 1 . 
merhbers on the opposite side of, the ■ 
chamber, and amid cries* of “Traitor,' 1 
‘ Coward,” .“Assassin,” the premier tern ■ 
poririly suspended thg , session. I

The violent scenes wéré ren ' wed when j g 
the session resumed Its sitting, and a 
preliminary vote shpw.ed the govern
ment had a rhajority 6f fourteen. The 
decisive Vote was taken op a motion of.
Bienvenue Màrtln, -approving the de 
clarfations and program of government; 

d was adopted by a vote of 289 to

EASY CLOTHINGhour..........New York.
..........Chicago.
Winnipeg, Man. 

... Winnipeg, Man. 

......St. John. N. B.
PRICESEvangelist Enlists Aid of Women in 

Conducting Their Great Reli
gious Revival.
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lives I »grey mix-
trains. It seems.
British companies are

of the American's book as re- 
powerful locomotivesANY CHANGE WILL BE A CHANGE) leaf out 

FOB THE BETTER. gards thê more
If the people of Ontario were to ac- being used, and are finding tBa*

trams making the best time, and that 
is the gteater number of £ain® °" 1 
schedule, the large number of une 
tlon points met with at frequent In 
ten ais, and also important stations^at 
which even it the trains are not time 
to stop, yet the speed has to be sl^ck 
ened in passing thru. On the other 

the American trains, once they 
leave the terminal points, have fewer 
trains to avoid, and °f"^thout 
Clear rUa ;unctioneror any important
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government makes little or no effort to 
deny the formidable indictment that 
has been brought against It. ft ad
mits that fraud and corruption have 
been exercised freely In its behalf, and 
that perpetrators of electoral villain
ies have for the most part been al
lowed to go unpunished. But, say Mr. 
Ross and his friends, the opposition Is 
no better. Give It the same chance 
pnd It will excel in corrupt practices 
-the government which it is trying to 
turn out.

This style of argument is designed to 
lead the public .to the conclusion that 
It has not-means of securing redress for 
Its wrongs. The grievance is admitted, 
but it Is declared to be one of those 
grievances fi4>m which thçre cain be no 
relief. The people are coolly invited 
to grin and bear it. They are to again 
assert their confidence in the men re
sponsible for the evil, remembering 
always that one party Is as, bad as 
another, and that this being the case 
there can be no object In turning a 
bad government out.

The argument, carried to its logical 
conclusion, would prove, the absurdity 
of holding elections. The opposition 
has yet to be born that will come up 
to the high standards of the govern
ment which It* Is opposing. It is also 
one of the traditional privileges of a 
government to affect a high and mighty 
superiority over its antagonists to 
charge them with lack of “constructive 
statesmanship," "useful criticism," and 
“genera! administrative ability." Mr. 
Ross will not forget that the- govern
ment which ceased to do business In 
1696 was much given to this form of 
disparagement of the party that suc
ceeded it. For 32 years there has been 
a Conservative opposition in Ontario. 
These oppositions have been under dif
ferent leaderships and identified with 
different policies. We do not remem
ber thpt any one of these oppositions 
was ever satisfactory to Hon. G. W. 
Ross. He hag found all of them utterly 
unsuited to the duties of an opposi
tion. The public is driven to the con
clusion that it will never have the 
right .kind of opposition till Mr. Ross 
is placed at the head of it. Mr. Ross 
makes out a very good case for a trial 
In opposition. He has certainly not 
been a success at the head of a gov
ernment. That some field of public 
usefulness remains open, to him there 
is not a shadow of doubt. What 
more likely than that his special fitness 
for public" life lies in the duties of an 

, opposition leader? Mr. Ross cannot 
fail to see that something must be 
done to rescue the people from their 
dilemma. The public has a right to ex
pect more than a ehoico between two 
evils. Responsible government implies 
power on the part of the people to 
supplant, a bad administration with a 
better one. If then the present situa- 

| lion is so hopeless that any change 
would be a change for the worse Mr. 
Ross as a patriot is in duty bound to 
cure that state of affairs by going out 
of government long endtigh to create 
what he regards as an efficient oppo
sition. A Conservative 'government 

. will probably be better, and assuredly 
it can't be worse, than the existing

; lego-
4

1BRITISH FINANCIAL PROSPECTS.
To all appearancei the British chan

cellor of the exchequer will be con
fronted at the close of the nation's 
"financial year, on March Si, "with a 
serious deficit. Up to Dec. 31. there 
was a net decrease in the national re
venue for the three "quarters, of the 

, year then ending of upwards ■ of $8,- 
NO POWER TO INITIA • 1000,000, largely due to a deficiency in

The United Empire Loyalist Assoc a- thg yie]d of the income tax, which may, 
t'on's members will not find many however, be considerably reduced dur-
jectors to their resolution declaring twr- ,Bg thg current quarter, when collec-
Canada should do something in the di j Uon #t thg hlgher rate of one shilling 
section of naval defence; ta“’ / g m the pound lis made. A large de- ,nclude many
Prcfontaine is already crease In the yield In excise and stamps j beaLrd, as they keep .themselves much
Plans in that direction. While thefe j te8tme8 to the depression In trade, and . aloof from society- 
may be differences as to details, it U dimlnlghed death rate. due to ‘he | instance. ^ ever teapot

tolerably certain that the ” ‘ fine summer and healthier weather of j brought mto prominense last week. It
marine will be supported by to v the autumn of 1904, accounts for a drop ; p-ems strange to find the wife of
mentary parties, and by the people as { $3 300 000 estate duties. j count of the holy R?™aa ^‘re.

« seems pretty certain, therefore, ! ^ 

that the chaneeljor of the exchequer otto Bentinck, who at one time was in 
will again have the unpleasant duty the English diplomatic service, 
of making provision for an estimated Other
deficiency4n the revsnsne of 1905-6. This 'belo<^dertoIf tbe evstngellcal party; 
has produced a crop of rumors as to a tkrwag^r Lady Litchfield, sister of the 
possible duty on imports not for protec- Duke of Abercorn, the Duchess Buc-
tive but for revenue purposes. The, cleuch. Lady Edith Acheson, sister of live, out xor ve v v t Lord Gosford; Lady- Susan Byng, halt-
government, however, in its present | glgter Qf thfe present' Lord Stafford; 
temporising mood, is scarcely likely to Lady Blanéhe Smith. ' sister of Lord 
take so decisive a (step at this time, Kent ore; Lady Mahd "Vivian, married 

tho the eminent free trade and daughter of Dowager Lady Leitrim;
-, nlff' . Lady Hope-and Lady Napier, all go tofinancial authority, Sir Robert Gift -u. gwell tbe Torrey-Alexander crusade 

favors greater recourse to indirect tax- agajnst the “moral lepers of society.” 
ation In the raising of the national

hand

mixed reception 
degree would get in 
hood.

passing
station.

Liât «I Titled Women.
Lady Wtnborne and ' Lady Kinnaird, 

who are mentioned as taking part >“ 
the crusade, have always allied thern- 

wtth the Kensit party, but theselves
list of titled women who have announc
ed their Intention of Joining the party 

who have not been I

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
I

stripes, regular prices 35c to 65c, Tuesday ............U.......
27 dozen Men’s Night Robes, of English flannelette collar attached, yoke 

pocket, pearl buttons, dcut/.e stitched seams, full hato*. in Piak 
blue stripes, sizes 14 to 19 inches, regular price 75c.,Tues-........ fjj

17 dozen Men’s Heavy Knit TopiBhirts, collar attached. with blRck bind
ing on<front and collar, good;full bodies. 0gso/’T^«day.’35 
with neat stripes, medium men’s sizes, reg. prfee 50 Tn y>

* à whole.
We do not know, tho, that the United 

Loyalist Association has takeh 
and constitutional method

I-
Empire
the correct __ ..
of impressing its views on those in 
authority. We read that his excellency 
the governor-general has been petition
ed personally:, “The said association, 
therefore, prâÿ tÜfât this matter may be 
taken into consideration by your ex- 
cellency, wit* a view to the. initia
tion and promotion of such action as 

deem advisable,

;

V

/

SURROUND YOURSELF WITH WARMTHan
.279.

even AND COMFORT fjour excellency may 
and as your 
think proper to recommend.”

the United Empire Loyalists 
have reversed the correct order of pro- 

The way to the governor-gen-

THE BIBLE, HOME AND MOTHER.excellency's advisers may
on Men’. Fur Coats, In Corsican lamb, bear, beaver and Russian calf, 

wit * high storm collars, Italian qutited lining, leath-r arm I B Qg
25 p^'p^Lamb StleTîlS,' even'lUy ^l,'calf-'; g. gg

-akin Daims regular price $12.50, Tuesday............... ..
Men Men’s and Boys’ Black Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, Italian lin
ing and silk sweatbands, in wedge and Dominion Bhape3'......’49
regular price 75c and $1.00, Tuesday ................... * ' ' " ' ,, .

t An *„ Men’s Heavy Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Caps, with sateen lining.
7 d0X bands to w^er ears, regular price 50c and 75c, Tues-......... 29

day .. ■ •

Three Greist Things That Infl tence 
Yonnflr Men for Good.Here UNDER SHADOW OF HILLS.revenue.

' 4The prospect Is an unfortunate one 
for the government, since any Increase 
of taxation Is bound to add seriously 
to its already great burden of unpopu- 

Parllament is not to meet till

Massey Hall was crowded to thh 
doors yesterday afternoon and hundred* 
werp glad to stand or occupy seats on 
the jback of the platform for the meet
ing of the- Canadian Temperance 
League. The Roney Boy gingers of 
Chicago, rendered a delightful program, 
of sacred songs. In solos,, duets and 
trlois, supplemented by a special selec
tion on a unique instrument occupying, 
a jarge space on the pla‘form, and 
that Prof. Roney designated as church 
chimes.

Dr. B. El McKenzie occupied the 
chair and put emphasis on the import- 

Indianapolls. Jan. 15.—Miners of bltuml- ance of Christians doing their part tb 
nous and anthracite coal are arriving to: tha. in »bi= coun-thelr national convention, which hi*In* stùtnP out the evlls that m ml°
Monday morning. The nat onal tellets will try had grown out of extreme political 
be able to report early Monday the re-elec- partisanship. As individual electors, it 
tlon of Mr. Mitchell ns president. On ac- waB tbe duty of everyone to do what 
count of the two-year agreement no Joint i., rould rem0ve the barnacles,meeting with operators will lie hell this couia to remove ine uar.iac.co.
year to establish a s-iile. Plans to put the Hcv. J. L. Gordon adarcseCd n.mself 
organization on a war footing prov.de tor spéclally to young men, 
a full *1.000.000 trensuiy fund, a thoro or- force and eloquence and attractive ;il- 
ganizatlon In the anthracite dish lets and orâry flavor that marks all of his ad- 
the pitting of the bituminous operators of dresses He gave it the ti le of Links 
Central and Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, , , ? Gold .. whatever It mayIndiana. Iowa. Ililnols, West Virginia, in a Cham or Uoia-= vvnarever u may 
Maryland. Michigan and the south and be (elsewhere, it "as mid-day In. Cat» 
west against the anthracite operators. sda. "God raise up, said the speaker,

----------------------------- “a generation of young men i ispirela
Stall* HI* Wife to Death. with the aim ol glbrlous achievement

Vcncouver,' Jan. 14.—Harry Slattery, an for this wonderful country that to day 
ex-prizefighter; stabbed his wife to death 13 forging 
this afternoon and then committed suicide strides." 
by cutting bis throat.

«dure.
eral is thru ministers; the way to min
isters is not thru the governor genera). 
Popular tho it may be. desirable tho It 
may be, the proposition advanced by 
the United Empire Loyalists Is a- ques
tion of policy, and the govern ar-gener il.

than the King, has any policy. 
Perhaps it would be more correct to

Memorial Service for the Jap* Who 
Have Fallen.

..1
Headquarters of the Japanese Third 

Army, Jan. 13, via Fusau.—Gen. Nog! In 
addressing the army at a memorial service 
today, paid a tribute to tho service* to 
those who ■ had fallen during the siege of 
Port Arthur. He said tho splendid work 
of tljcse who had given up their lives re
sulted In the successful capture of tho for
tress and he desired to share tho honor 
with the spirits of those wuo died to bring 
success. .The place chosen for the me
morial services was under the shadow of 
l he hills where the life blnod of the hero os 
was spilled.

larity.
the middle of February, and this has 
been assumed to mean no serious legis
lation will he proposed, and. that it 
will be promptly followed by a disso- 

that all policies are equally his iution, thus leaving to a Liberal gov
ernment. should the present ministry 

! be defeated, the formidable problem of 
is patent. Were the responsibility the ' adju8ting the nation's balance sheet, 
governor-general's. In pÿfce cf baing hi.* j Meantime the economic situation ,n 
ministers', the King's representative ' Engl$md js strained—an abnormal pvo- 
v.-euld be open to praise or blame In | port|on 0f the laboring classes 
matters of government. And, If Cana-1 of work and severe distress prevails 
dians got into the habit of praising a 
governor-general for the government's cttleg Tet neyer before have subscrlp- 
sttceess. they would not have far to go

no more

. EATON C°-™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

. ' '  ——  ~

i
say
policy until his advisers submit a cer
tain plan of action. The reason for thii <nr. i

1:
Vs< WITH $1,000,000 DEFENCE FUND. "

are outi .

£ 'Thf purity of whisky V should be the first con
cern of all who use it.
Quality and vaille are , 
combined in Michie’s 
Extra Old Rye—TOcjiot., 
$3.20 gal.

MICH IE & CO.,
7 King St. W.

in London and the great provincial

fV lions contributing in all forms been 
largely and readily granted thanbefore they would find themselves de

nouncing his excellency for administra
tive blunders. And to, Earl Grey can 
dn nothing whatever towards “the Ini
tiation and promotion" of this, or any 
other, piece cf lejlslati-n cr administra
tion.

Walter Bagehot very clearly dercribed 
the functions of the sovereign, and. of 
course, the Governor-General of Can
ada occupies the same place In relation 
to ministers. , "The King's duty." says 
Bagehot. “is to discuss, to encourage, 
to warn." Thus far and no farther 
may he constitutionally go. If his 
discussion ends in difference of opin
ion. if his encouragement Is useless, if 
his warning is unheeded, the risk Be
longs to his ministers and not to him
self. If ministers find that the people 
agree with them, there s no do jbt as to 
the outcome. Of course, we are postu
lating, a sltuaticn which is impossible. 
It is some time since (he days If 
Queen Anno-,’ when the royal veto was 
last exercised. It is many years since 
a "meetirig of the privy council" meant 
anything but the attendance cf thr&' or 
four ministers at Windsor or other ot 
the palaces. And the proceedings con
sisted usually in the sovere gn's sign
ing a number of papers. The cabinet, 
which is unrecognized by the constitu
tion. does the work.

more
at this time, to the numerous funds 
which have been established. But the

with that
1

condition of trade and Industry ne
cessarily breeds discontent and the lot 
of Premier Balfour and his cabinet, 
with so many past and present griev
ances against them, is anything but a 
happy one.

and H. S. Holt of jF. W. Thompson
Montreal See the Two Men 

From Fort William. >>Jahead with such great 
He had little hope for the

young man who. did not ket)p the Bible ,5 ^(Special.)— A depu-evçr before him as-h.s guide. Holding Montreàl. Jan. 1». 4 P ont.,com-
up5 the Bible in his right hand, in his tation from Fort Willi > 
own peculiarly Impressive manner, Mr. _oged 0g ex-Mayor C. H^Jack-m 
Gordon spoke eloquently and persui- Wayland, one of the pioneers or
sivjt-ly of Its teachings. He never hid _.ached here yesterday for
mot a man ashamed of th s grand old the locality, reac necr.
book, of whom he hafi not great fears thc purpose -of coming to n
of what his life might he. The Bible, Etanding with the new proprietors ot
hclrre and mother were the three great : ,,mnus Kakabeka Falls. Mr. Hos-
links that would ever influence young me tamo had a
men for good. In vigorous terms he dte- mer had left for Egypt, J
nounced one who sought popularity m satisfactory conference wttn r, • • a , Being
the telling of quesllonitle stories. The Thompson and H. S. Holt and left this * C anadian*
great destroyer of the home was the , p , _ „nln . c- l’,‘ed t(v <unatiian*
liquor traffic, and he appealed to the cv^1'ln|Tir assuéed The World that s CatRarlne, jan. «.-(Special.)— 
voung men to affix their names to the Mr. Jacrtsmr a \r Kamrnlstlqula, -<-alnarlne-•

Dropsy Is not a disease in itself, as total abstinence pledge of the league. the development a[ "1Q b ort~''lTte United States Immigration agen
many people believe, but is an evidence Next Sunday the Metster Singers, now ®d MP Thompson had assur- at Niagara Falls keep up their demand
of very severe kidney trouble. Dropsy fa ^^s^servïce'Tt' t^.e^m^V ed them that a thousand men wou^he ^« »pon persons, passing^rom this 
caused by watery particles oozing through ing, and Rev. A. T. Sewer bycf College- at «ork by the end “ deposited the anee of residents on these sides, 
the walls of the arteries when they are strict Baptist Church will be the speak- j:'"£'ha/!Y|| (Vis «a guarantee ot their I -yesterday the wife of ja man who has 
distended by unusual pressure, which can &ul£XdSai g ' good S m iJarting -the work, and ] U>rd fprsom,.years on the other sldo

only be caused by obstructions j the ? "------------------- --------- "a'offers toat her husband, who got work'
kidneys. The symptoms of Dron&y are Tn»»' Auxiliary. good aeal of power. The ex-mayor said pn this aide, could not get home with-
puffiness under the eyes, swelling of tn the Labor Temple Saturday after- tbvt- the plant would be installed so ns out paiylng the $2 Immigration fee.

ankle* nrine changed in ”<)°n' at a meeting of the Woman's to hé capable of generating 30.CO0 horse- A mkn who has Hved on the Canadian the feet and ankles, urine changed in tQ Typographical Unioln, I lower ajid it looked as if tbe demand In side tor a number of years, and Is a cltf-
character and appearance, smptii^ring Duncan McDougall preslding.nlnc 1 a year or two would be quite equal to j zen df Canada, was, charged th^. t-
feeling from exertion orexcitemenN^The ndw members were initiated and-aUgn-1 tb* supply. ' I on a recent business trip ter the other
only rational method of treating this eq the application tor a charter. Ths ét’hi ïouliààtions of Ogilvie s'thonster «Me. H%ha*e"ffa*ldrt of th^money

-„.v _____ j auxiliary gives promise of becoming flour mill are complete, and as this a demand for refund of the m y.
disease is to reach the kidneys and restore ^ Qf thc largest the clty The re. w||, have a capacity of 5000 barrels per , OSF 3m.
them to a healthy condition. ception and entertainment of the <4e- day. and as electricity will be: the.only Russians

The most successful remedy for this .legates to the Woman's International motor power used, they consider that
rmrrvwe i* T)n*n’« Kidnev Pills Read convention, which meets in Toronto this milt will be a good customer in IVpurpose is Doans Kidney Pills. Ke n#xf Augagt was the princlpial b„*i- self. He said that Fort William nad
what Miss AgnesCreelman, Upper Smith- n(3s under diSCUESion- already been in receipt of many In-
ville, N.S., says of them:—”I caughf-e ___________________ quiries regarding electric power, and ho
cold, which settled in my kidneys, and j BONVsed FACTORY KINS. ^man^alV inlus»ril7 concerns

[St. Catharines. Jan. 14.—To-day the p^wer generated In ‘toe" K-itnini*trqui7 
factory of the *J. M. Ross Sons & <po. "Will you get the Grand Trunk Pa* 
began running. They were given a $20. clflc terminals,” he was arked. He re- 
000 bonus to come here from Brampton, plied that no one except Mr. -Hays or 
The company manufacture threshers 
and traction engines.

Pope to Addree* Latin America.
. Willemstad, Caracas, .tan. 14.—Advice* 

received here show that, the Aivhhiafcop 
of <*aracas. Most Rex-. G. 31. Castro, has 
learned from the Vatican that thc Pope, 
approving of the nrehbtehop « suggestion, 
if about to Issue a most Important eneycll-.

I ekil letter, addressed to the episcopacy.
1 clergy and people of Latin An erica.

1
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ONE BOX OF 
DOAN’S KIDNEY 

PILLS
CURED DROPSY.

On our financial page will be found 
the annual statement of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. The net profits of the 
year footed up to the handsome eiim of 
*401,560.57, out of which two half-yearly 
dividends of one hundred thousand dol
lars each were paid, one hundred thou
sand dollars transferred to rest ac
count, $12,000 was contributed to the 
officers' pension fund. The paid-up 
capital of the bank is two million dol
lars. and the reserve fund three mil
lion two hundred thousand dollars. 
The bank has twenty-three branches in 
Nova Scotia, six In Ontario, twelve in 
New Brunswick, two in Quebec, two in 
Prince Edward Island, one in Manito
ba! five in Alberta, one in British Col
umbia, two tn Newfoundland, one in 
the West Indie®, and two in the Unit
ed State*. It is one of the cldtst, safest 
and wealthiest banks In Canada.

A CONFYSION OF IDENTITY.

Mr. Morse could answer that question.
"I would not like to say we will ge* 

them, " he added, "buv we have tha 
I best locality and they cannot do better 
than come to Fort William.''

V

government. A Liberal opposition, ac
cording; to Mr. Ross, would be far su
perior to the present opposition. It 
would display constructive statesma'n- 
shtp. "’offer useful criticism ajid show 
general administrative ability.

This proposition is likely to commend 
itself to the Ontario electorate. The 

• people cannot admit that responsible 
Qk government has broken down in one of 

features. Where there

$2 TO "GET INTO LAND OF THE FREE
f Unfairly An

al the Fall*.
.

,iX
!

:
■■

|ts most essential 
Is an evil in politics there must .be a
cure- The Ross theory that the gov
ernment might as "well be allowed to 
continue its iniquitous course because 
the other partir is not what it should 
be does net seem to meet the situa
tion. The people will Judge the proved 
sins of Hon. G. W. Ross rather than 
the speculative sins of J. P. Whitney. 
They wilt condemn the sinner, not the 
man who may or may not sfn.

Any change is bound to.be a change 
for the hotter.' Mr. .Whitney says he 
can give the province better and clean
er government than Hon. G, ‘W. Ross 
has given it. Mr. Ross is sure that he 
could supply more effective opposition 
than Mr. Whitney .has supplied. Let 
the publi- take them both at their

II may be doubted whether the aver
age Canadian, despite our being the 
best educated of peoples, is exactly ac
quainted with the working of our sys
tem of government. There are very few 
Americans who will not refuse to be- 
Veve that the governor*gcneral is tbe 
servant of his ministers. Just as the 
Americans are convinced that this coun
try pays taxes to England. But ettr 
own childfen should be made acquaint
ed with the plan of our system and the 
results of the operation of that pian.

As to the other consideration, the 
"position of the governor general in re
lation to his ministers, it is most im
portant that the Imperial charac'er of 
thc King's represent at ix-esheu'd be main; 
tabled. Since confederation, our gox—r* 
r.ors-general have almost invariably 
clearly understood their duty toxvards 
the parliament and the cabinet. Once 
only has there been any serious viola
tion of the prerogative of mlnlsters,and

Editor. World: TficVe appeared in 
yesterday's issue 6f your paper a "spe
cial" with regard to the Knights of 
Columbus having the heading “Bishop 
O’Connor objects-" In that special is

Supreme 
In ihe

«

Tokio. Jan- 14. TheVj 

allies in the
chxvang and other places Involved in 
the Russian raid are estimated at one 
"killed and fifteen wounded,, all non
commissioned officers and privates . J 

Russian tota flosses are estimated

apape.se can 
recent flights at New-

given an interview- with 
Knight Edward L. Hearn, 
evening papers, howex-er. the name is 
changed1 to Edward J. Hearn, xvhich is turned to dropsy. My face, limbs, and 
my name, and your issue of this morn; ket became bloated, and if I pressed my 
ing contains an article written by my Gngcr on them it would make a white 
friend. John Hanrahan. headed “Catho- impression that would last fully a minute 
lie Societies." which is an ansxx;er to before the flesh regained its natural color. 
Hie article of yesterday above referred , 8 , p.„
to. Ee makes it quite plain that I am I was advised to try Doan s Kidney Fills, 
the man. I xvtsh to inform you that Bnd found by their use that I was cùred 
I have not the honor of being the su- tn e very short time. I have never had 
preir.e knight of that order, nor yet ■ ,, ......
am 1 a member of it. Hanrahan’s toy trouble with it since, 
article so published by you has done price 50 cents, per box, or 3 for $1.26. 
me a great injustice, and I trust you 
will have the correction made in your 
Monday morning’s issue. e

Edward J. Hearn.

The :__ ,
at "over, three hundred. The Japanese 
report that the supplies and munitions 
stored at Newehxvang and Ntuchtatun 
were not damaged.

A

LEADS IN SPEED OF 
TRAINS.

ENGLAND For the labia, 
for cookin$> 
fo r
xnaKing.
pure end will 
not cakeW£5tOur American cousins, sometimes

truly, but occasionally on Insufficient 
grounds, are fond of arrogating to 
themselves superiority over other na- 

One of these

butter* 
It Is

Ths Doan Kidnby Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

tiens in various xvays. 
has been the claim of having the fast
est running long distance train in the
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TtjE MURDER MYSTERY_ established ise*. LA GRIPPEJOHN CATTO & SOH
JANUARY SALE

l —. offering wonderful values during
nJ A month no »s to dear up every dopnrt-
■ ^("before the new goods for spring tx-

*l5j<>therTahies In oddment lengths and 
_2s«nts of Mark and rotored dress faM 
J2”and saltings. Lengths of 1% to 7 an*

At 50c per ^®r Rev. w. H. Hincks, pastor of Tri-

(hat were 75c to 1.50 nity Methodist Church, devoted both

At 1 00 ner Yard services yesterday to the topic,, "Is
* „ .. Methodism Really Dying?" An article

1 , that were 1.25 10 2.5U jn The Christian Guardian had stated

„nTB—wwte cambric embroideries and that Methodism .was face to face with 
EserUons are being cleared ont at half- a 'decnne in Its power to evangelize
*Thé anest qualifie# of White Cambric and that, judging from the continued 

is being offered ,esaenlng the percentage of Hew
^Special display of remnants'tall useful- members obtained-in the 22 years pre- 
tenSh ends) of colored Mnsllns, Ginghams,
Swns. Percales, arranged tor immediate-

. epw»1-

Continued Prom Page 4..
I

“ BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

dence against one suspected murderer 
than against two or three others.

Slapped the War Minister's Pace
The tragic drama which hag rçow 

reached jsuch an Intense .pitch of gen
eral Interest, with recriminations alloat 
that threaten several duels, perhaps 
assassinations and possible, trouble yet 
tor the Combes ministry, began on Nov. 
4, when Syveton, during a session of 
the chamber of deputies, slapped the 
face of Gen. Andre, minister of war. 
This was the climax d*f a sensational 
scene following Deputy Syveton’s ac
cusation that Gen. Andre maintained 
spies who furnished him secret infor- 
matipn concerning the private lives of 
the officers of the army..

Syveton, for this personal attack upon 
a ministry in the chamber, was ex
pelled from that body, ■ but, so strong 
were the Nationalists that in order to 
save the Combes ministry, Andre, with
in ten days,- was forced to resign the 
portfolio of war.

A friend of Gen. Andre, Capt. de 
Gall, ofiallenged Syveton to a duel, and 
It was just after the two harmless 
shots ln this affair had been fired that 
the deputy wall arrested.

The ministry had still to place on trial 
and convict Syveton, or soon find Itself 
suppressed, and with advantage to the 
Nationalists. Syveton 'was thus a 
popular hero everywhere outside the

. 1 *
Bronchitis, Pneumonia. Conghs, 

Colds, Night Sweats, Head
ache, Weakness,Polns In ft 

Limbs, Hemorrhages, 
Declares Dr. Stecum 

Are the forerun
ners of

Through 
Ottawa SleeperRev. W. H.Hincks Says Church Lacks 

Evangelistic Force—Saving Souls 
in Bulk a Failure.

Sale of Collars for Men
Regular 20c Lines, Tuesday 3 for 25c

V

leaves Toronto at 10.00 p. m. DAILY, arriv
ing at Ottawa 6.23 a. m. Passengers have 
privilege of remaining in car until 8.00 
o’clock.
Dally Sleeping Car Service
between Ottawa and Montreal Passengers 
allowed to board car at Ottawa at 9.00 p. 
m. to leave Ottawa at 4.35 a. m. following 
morning.
MONTREAL TO OTTAWA sleeping car service 
leaving Montreal 10.10 p. m. DAILY with, 
privilege of remaining in car at Ottawa 
until 9.60 a. m. •

* Call on nearest Canadian Paclflc Agent, 
City Tléket Office, 1 King St. E., Phone 11. II», 
or write to C.-B. Foster, D F-Agt.,'Toronto.

I i

' » v5

This‘is a collection of various styles of English-made Collars, in which 
some of the -sizes are sold out ; the gathering, however, tas a whole, contains all 
the sizes from If to 171-2, inclusive; new and fashionable shapes, including 
stand-up-turn-down, wing shape, stand-up to lap, stand-up with small space, 
stand-up to lap round corners: 2, 2 1-4 and 2 1-2 inches deep; regular selling 
price 20c each; Tuesday, three collars for .

CONSUMPTION
i

25cPME
■ (PRONOUNCED 31-KEEN) |

.?* #

White Linen 

for Costepies 39c
I

| ■i
ceding 1903, Methodism must at no dis
tant date ceaae to existd Mr. Hincks 
admitted that the Methodist Church 
bad lost much of Its earnest evangelis
tic spirit an dot up aggressiveness 1» 
reclaiming men and women from live* 
of evil. It was true tyjat, altho It 
a great organization teeeivmg a large
amdunt ot money, tad enuren m,D|8terla, part and waa made our
ing comparatively «se ana uss i=sui,- tQ Be another Dreyfus- who wag to be 

Wdlto, uutywfis wu* not - 
penou lung elluugu tu itnesuauuw us. 
uisaypearalivc ot lueuiouisin. vommer- 
viwi.ti.it, a-yvpuiai' Vetiiiu lu De attiubeu 
min me giving ot a minister s ume to 
omer worn man acium pieavmng, uau 
been cltea by' xne uuaiuiun us cause, 
ui me waning spintuamy tit tne 
churcn. an. mncKs benevva that me 

mure but less tof-

This is a beautiful quality White 
' Real Irish Linen for Costumes 
) and Shirt Waists, the correct 

V weight for embroidering upon, 
' regular selling value 50c a OQ- 

yard, Tuesday, a yard ............

■#
ladies' Outer Ourments Sax-os Life when doctors despair. Keeps 

vin -tlrlves out disease germs.
Ktep» the Tough.
Warms up the1 Blood.
Stops ' Waste o£ T.tmg Tissiif.
I'roduees Flesh.nml .Strength.
'I'he Dominion Analyst's Iteport on Psy- 

elune:
Dr. A. R. Pyne. Dominion Anilyst, writ's 

of the merit* ,df psyehhie:
DR. T. A. 8LOCUM —

After having made a careful examlnatl.m 
of Psyehliie and watched Its action In sev
eral cases of La Grippe. Piieitinon{n. C'on- 
kii i ii yd Ion, 1 must sav that Vsychliir Is a 
valmihle tonic, and when judiciously 
proves beneficial in creating nppeilte, hulld- 
Ing up healthy nerve mil bo<ly tissues. °nd 
Is particularly benoflrbil in Throat and 
Lung Dlwases and wasting conditions. It 
Is pleasing to know that It contains no 
metallic compound

Coats. *5.00 to FV>M 
Now are *2.50 to *25.00.
SM'ïiXWfe».

rfSLSwa as*
|MMh.kl Napery Specials

For tbe-^alance of. this month we will 
<ger wonderfully attractive values |n

Linen Damasks

M Hews and Hosselsnilslitags. Linen 
lewd» and Tewellln|«. Linen end 

Celten Sheetings end 
-1 ; PHIew Casing*.

O •M‘BtKlath,ceur?,TnL8‘T,b,« Cover,.

r- •
rt Ontario Provincial 

Elections
Single'
Fare
Round

wan*5.00/
Horrocks’
Flannelettes 14 1-2c Yard Going January 24th and 

25th, returning until 
January 26th. 

Between all atatione 
in Ontario.

This is thé regular 20c quality, In 
pretty pihk and blue stripes, love
ly soft finish, 33 to 36 Inches wide, 
360 yards In the lot,' to clear Tues
day, In tike Print Room at, ■■)„ 
a yard ....................................... ... • * *2*»

martyred for the preservation of the ex
isting government and the reputation 
of the army-

The charge was assaulting a minister 
ln the exercise of his functions. Syve- 
tioh’s powerful friends were able to 
haye the case set for trial before a Jury 
ln the assize court. Here is where the 
chief argument for the theory of as
sassination on behalf of the Combes 
ministry comes in, for all Paris believ
ed that a Jury would " acquit Syveton 
and thus support the charges which 
had led to the assault upon the minis
ter of war. ‘

Pending the result "of the trial the 
expulsion of Syveton from the chamber

_ _ chief reasons for /The lessen* oir deputies was really a suspension, ex- g . poison her
power ot evangelism Mr. Hincks be- plririg on the day that he strangely ^Qa^an(j others of the circle escaped 
lieved to be "a declining belief ii) the died, or was murdered, or committed k evidence.
supeiniitùfâl, os it was understood and suicide. The deputies heard of his Mme Syveton, when confronted with 
taught from colleges and pulpits 30 death while anxiously awaiting his tWg terr,ble gtatement. declared that 
years ago.” and this declining belief arrival. The police report to the chan - ghe had never heard of thc ..mygterious 
in tne supernatural was caused by ber was that the death wne.ac,cldent.tl. ten women ln black," as Paris calls 
evolution and higher criticism.. Tie The facts about Syveton g death t‘iat them, and never knew any cne of them, 
higher critics treated the laws and Ht- are generally accepted are these: At i she, however, could not deny that her 
erature of the Hebrew people a-s other p.m. Dr- Tholmer, hie friend and physi- late husband—like her former one—had 
literatures were treated. Methodists clan, wasf summoned and found the beca heavily Insured, 
should be very slow and conservative deputy Insensible from the fumes, of a Crimea of the “Circle of Ten” Worn -m 
ln their acceptànce of higher criticism, charcoal stove. An hour later he ailed. |n tbe meantime friends of. the mln- 
The colleges should show hpw to. get It was Mme. Syveton who summoned tstry had not been Idle. They brought 
the old-time results under the new the doctor to theii* house in the Ave- fOI-th two additional reasons to show 
method of dealing wltft the Bible, Altho nue de NeulHy- She said that her bus- that Syveton had committed suicide, 
ministers have to deal with people that band had received numerous friends. He was treasurer of - the League of 
read the views of the extreme higher the last of whom had left at l.P-m., Patriots, whose underlying object was 
critics, they are asked to get the great- upon which the deputy went to the recovery of-the Provinces of Alsace 
er evangelistic result's of years ago. his study. Two hours later, said Mme. and Lorraine. They declared that he 

" Where Clinrch la Responsible. Syveton, surprised by his continued ab- had not only embezzled $24,000 of the 
Another reason for the falling off in sence, she went to his room and found league's funds, but had actually con- 

tht evangelistic imwer was the view- Mm lying unconscious, and the room verted them Into German state fund 
fn, toe regaining of sin full of gas from the stove.* securities for his own benefit.the ^vnlutionarv standpoint God Shortly after Syveton wastpronoufice 1 They also charged that Syveton. being 
from the evolutionary standpoint, u™ dead Deputies Ferette and Binder, two commissioned by Count Boni de Castel- 
was no longer viewed as a o g 0I> his Intimate friends, made an lnvns- 1 lane and Guyot de Vtil'aneuve to hand
-great distance from the « orld, but | tlgFatlon of toe premises and found the $60,000 to M. Bldegaln for the pur-

l N. Ford’s cable from London to an all-pervading presence I pipe of the stove p1Ugged with * copy of chase of the secret reports on military
The New York Tribune says: While over the world every moment % i Rochefort's paper of that morn'ng’s is- officers that led to the assault on Gen.
Mr. Chamberlain remains the imperial existence ^lso^ the People of JW y. , w, 8howlng that this me^ns of ftoo^ln ? Andre, paid over lesa than half the

Pfivardn» PnhHpn'. nniiriw ns ago firmly believed In and arematartne | th<? room wlth p0iFonoua gas must have amount and made no accounting for 
bagman, reversing Cobden s policies as wrath to come. Evolution taught that jl)oen taken witnin the last few hours, the. refnalnder. i These defalcations, 
a matter of business and sentiment, ^man did not begin as a perfect being, ^hfg seemed to indicate either murder which he was. unable to make good.
Premier Balfour becomes more inscrut- and fxeM from his high estate, but be-^or 8UjCjde. Syveton’s friends refüsH would come, out' in his trial and he
flhip qq o mvsterv man. His silence ott €:an low ln the anlmal an^ to accept the latter theory.' would be ruined rwith his own party—
ame as a mystery man ms sirence oi and advanced Therefore, the misery PHvntv < haraeter Attacked. Mn-ftself a sufficient motive for suicide.
the fiscal question, both at houthamg^ and penalty of sin were not preached Syvetpn’s death created a sensation*:; -'All-false!” declare the Nationalist*, 
ton and Glasgow, has recalled Disraeli*^ra8 they should be. but when an autopsy revealed'poison— “They have slain Syveton and would
habitual reticence when friends and- The church was to some extent re- probacy pruesic aefid—In th» victim's now assassinate his character.” 3- 
enemies were wondêrina what he sponsible for the lessened spirit of^^ 8tomach. paTis was aflame. The **Uibr1- So, xyhàt with a domestic scandal and
enemies » ere wonder mg evangeHem, because the church had tie, URPd „ drag„et In gathering all this alleged treason to His party, the
meant by his enigmatic utterance^. enipha8ized collectivism In work of manner of Information about the dead -motive for suicide seems sufficient, yet
His unexpected reference to Afghanis- gtiêjiti righteousness. This diverting deputy and his family connections.;' why should.a man kill himself at a time
tsn as a point of danger in the system from the saving of individual souls Mtne. Syveton forestalled qfflcla! In- jMteti ëvep his enemies admit that his
of Imperial defence Is a distinct remln- and attempting to lift men In bulk had qulry by summoning representatives of trial op the morrow would not only re-

x imperial defence !* à distinct remln failure. One cause of the 1e- the Paris newspapers and pf-ovldlng a Instate Mm politically, but make him
* licence of Lord Beaconsfleld s sclSn- oltPe. m the evangelistic spirit gave rea- motive for the' theory of suicide. Shé more powerful than ever?

tifle frontier of India. The Glasgow T,r rejoicing. It. was the evangel- told them: ' -Was It murder by a political assassin.
speech is proof that, while the Liberals \km of the Sunday schools. There l}ad "On the morning of the day of mÿ friendshave been describing■£ as . puppet gradual l^itlng^o, the^iw

In the hands of MrA-Ohamberlain. he old-time revivals carpe. Tho woman, and he understood. He pleaded the army. Whose-ehlef he had assaulted,
looks at the empire thru hi,.own eyes you£g" thru £ forgiveness saying. « njy

and has a strong grip upon diplomatic W wo*^ of the Sunday ^ ’shouto ^nsls, on a sépare- fumes would make sure murder already

referential nurnos'es Hon. When I next saw Mm a-t 3 o'clock b>; th® “se ot
for confereMJal purposes- . .,„dv he wa« dvlne •• °r di(l friends of the present ministryInflue,.ce by rosalmlsm. Late, it was revealed^hahbe woinnn USe Mme: Syveton as their agent jto

Mr. Hincks regarded the view that Svveter-was Mine Me carry out a plot to assassinate her
Methodism is dying as Influenced by ^ n£n' dRUghter by a former husband?. She could have done this
the pessimism with which soonany men M dP Bnfvn. a merchant of more easily than any one else-especial,

tim-s. He and Antwern In Menard's apartments wer1 ? the poison part, 
of Trinity Church fm)nd of poison slmV .r to A*en« of Po,l,,eoI Assassin t 0wing to tbe d(.„,h of Mr. Tom Hasell,

tb it disclosed bv the autopsy ’ Menard Bul would political assassins be like- the «hole business must be sold at onee. IcM that on discovering his" disCT^L ly to choose a man's own wife to act This IS an exceptional chauce to acquire 
torn that oTh^wM contednm-a,el the part of a hired murderer? It is ^ retail grocery -,«sines# In Western
qvweïo saved "htmh °"ly dP3th ^ whether a” wM^ld^murder^ her ''bus- particulars of stock, lease,

‘'Suddenly,nndmc«ts-n-at.|cnarv,susp< hhnd ;but whether political assassins ”
cions were directed against the deputy’, tYngunbedhhJ Lne nf^he mvs
widow bv one hf the Péris newspane-s, ^ as he polsohed by one of toe mys 
which identified her with a cirri- of ten frious ^ black? The mo-
wo’-nen—toe wives of rich and nr...... - Uve here ,
rent men—orTanlz^d to make away wlt'i 8nd the chief beneflclafy Mme. Syve 
their husbands -fter eatiaing their lives ,on c"ould easily hate arranged the
to he insured rorlareesums "buTu has been shown that justice

The paper addfd that all cf there overtaken m08t 0f the members
had been suspected, and most ", thlg organUat|on of hu8band-muri

derers. Some were in prison and others 
were tinder more than stispicion. Form
er murderers do not ofteh repeat that" 
crime. In cold blood while they know 
that they will be the first to be sus
pected* - -

The injured woman, so alleged, Mrpe.
Menard, Syveton’s stepdaughter, being 
one of the family, was in a. position 
which would have made it easy for her 
to put poison in his food and to stop 
up the pipe of his charcoal stove.
Upon her 1 
of her faithlessness.
Self disgraced and 

it would

iu in* Trip i■

Detroit Chicago
Leave Toronto

(
N

'The Double Track Route.”
7.45 a.m., i.00, 2.10, 4.40 and 11.20 p.m. Through 
Pullman Sleepers at 7-45 a.m. and 4.40 p.m.

S
A. R. l’YNK. M B..

, Dominion Analyst.
Psrchlnc Is for-sole hy all druggist* at 

iFl.rK- per bottle. For further ndvlre -nnd 
Information, write or --all Dr. Sloiaim. Lim
ited. 170 King-street W., Toronto, fan.

■enuren peeaeu nut 
mai pulpit oratory and mui'o attempts 
to reacu people thru thutr everyday 
needs. The articles would do good 1» 
causing discussion of the topics refer
red to, but would aiso cause recrlmi 
nation among pastors and church ottt- 
cials.

The

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
LIMITED.

17 le 31 King Street Eest. 10 te 20 Collierne Street. Victoria Street, King to 
Colbornc Street ..Toronto, Ontario.

. ^ • ;/
Furniture Cretonnes

; Al et very much reduced prices.
; irfli elf offers a good chance to lay -tn 

*cddtn* outfit supplies, as thc goods arc 
all of oor usual high-class order.

Hotels schools, hospitals and colleges 
een hf Beplled from same soutce to great 
adnntage.

TAMAGAMI COUNTRY:
Magnificent display of^enlarged photographs now

For tickets and full information, call at city office, 
northwest, comer King and. Yonge Streets (Phone

'M
$1.00 oer Bottle.

sag The ^(Vabash 
RailroadThe very best Cocoa is

CO WAN'S PERFECTION
r. JOHN CATTO & SCR

r__llng-6 treat-Opposite the Poet-otHee

TORONTO. la the great Winter tourlat foute to the 
south and weat. Including Old Mexico, the 
moat Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas add California, the land# 
of sunshine 'and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash Hi the great trunk line be
tween the east and the west, and tens the 
finest equipped trains ln America.

For time-tahles and deaertptlve folders 
and other printed matter address J. A. 
Richardson, District - Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King aau lunge streets, 

ronto:

1

Maple Leaf Label. Healthful aind nutritious!.|;8 ’
& 1

COWANSI

II ER DISRAELI[Rk.'
tag CHOCOLATEtic-
2- I /

f

Cream Bars, Wafers, Etc. To
Balfour's Glasgow Speech Shows 

That He Has a Mind of 
His Own.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

Mt.
[f. a.

COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTOm !
r> w
» .TfltW
ol!ati.e 
ki sp#-

St. John. N. B„ te .Liverpool
Lake Champlain......Jan. 14th

First Cabin $47.60 and up.
" Jan. 28th

v< -I
!

Lake Brie........ ....... ..
’ Second Oabin1.«8CX7'lte5rage,P$ia

N

AI
>UK- ' 
In dU'; . That

Burns to a White Ash 

iNo Slate 
No (Bunkers

r OeUVEKED PROMPTLY 
*r LOWEST MARKET PRICES)
CE USED -ALWAY8 USED#

St. John, N.B., te London 
Direct*

I

(
Mount Temple....... ........Jan. 10th

Third Olaaa only, $16.
Montroee...... ................

Second cabin only.
To. London and rail to Liverpool, $82.80 

For further particulars apply to
S-J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-aL 
Phone Main 2930.

COL 
k. To- 
. -See- 
1H88I.

Jan. 19th
»v<e

!
Phone. North 2082-4oe$«-1801.

the Imperial coal e?
TART
is: py* 

Cao- »
-- »

nt
Min-;

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
N'^SSj'&SSSSiKi.l^Sl ...

Toronto. Ge|ntleman. deceased. Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Re- i-iande, «tirait» Settlement», India 

vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897,. Chapter
329, that all: persons having claims against ana Aneiraun.
the estate 0f the said Robert Çïgtlr, who RAfLlflGS FROM oAN FRANCISCO 
died the tenth day of December, A.D. 19f^4, ... ... w-k oare required, on or before the sixth day !Dorle j*-"*....................................... Feb*
of Febmary, A.D. 1905, to send by post, ! JCorea*. .. 
or deliver, to The Toronto Gerteral Trusts Coptic:.»
Corporation,! 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, the 
Executors of the will of the said deceased, 
full particulars of their claim,'» statement 
of their account, and the nature of the se
curity (if ai^y) hefd by them. " M 

And further take notice that after the 
said sixth dpy of February. A.D, 1905, the 
said Executors will distribute the'assets.of 
the said" deceased among the pnrtlea en
titled thereto having regard only to the 
clajms tA which they shall then have notice, 
and the said Executors will not be liable 
for the said: assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person ior persons of whose claim no
tice shall i(ot have l»een received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated this sixth day of January, A.D.
1905.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS'

CORPORATION, Executors.
HUTCHESON & FISHER, »

Solicitors for Executors.

FOR SALErR'Ail F King

THE GROCERY, PROVISION AND 
LIQUOR BUSINESS

-OF—

Hazell & Son,

i affairs, and has perceived the vulner
able point where an attack may be 
received from Russia in the. near fu- 

- tare, when compensations for defeat in 
Manchuria are sought remote from a 
aea base.

There is another expfanation of this 
highly significant speech on the scien
tific defence of the empire. The tariff i
reformers assert that it opens the wayjval, provided It _r„...
for a «urprlse budget, in which a 5 the usual reaction In wh h _ ■ r 
per cefit. duty on all manufactured j majority of those x»-ho h d .1 
goods will be proposed for revenue ( church nt- the yme of th° re i\ ’ ^
purposes. When he produces proof that ! felVmway and could not be founo. , 
the Indian army has been reorganized 
by Lord Kitchener, that Lord Selborne 
has vastly increased the efficiency of
the fleets, .and that Arnold Forster is Rnn|,|lm-„t of Grand DnUe Sereins 

. arming the military forces with the Rnnlstimen 
best modern guns, he is going far to- "• Hoperni . e
ward Justifying national expenditure ___
6n a large scale, with a low revenue London. Jan. 15. All eyes conti 
tariff as the best- -method of .meeting he turned on Russia with increased 
It Without, thefexhausting strain of di- eagerness and perplexity. One day we
reThla?aéi0n"( , „ , , are told that a supreme effort of the

The Liberal press distorts and mag- <llc 1 » . .
nifies the evidence of the play of cross ducal cabal has changed the czars ft - 
purposes between Mr. Balfour and Mr. xisiori/to submit a solution of the crisis 
Chamberlain at Preston and Paisley. ’j ûnrf,8erx-edly to M. de Witte, and th“
It forgets that the presence of Austen; that the great finance
Chamberlain in the treasury is an un- f 11(7X1 „ ;
failing sign that the two statesmen , minister is really m complète control, 
understand each other and are work-# Unofficial advices fi*pm ht. e - 
ing together. The dissension is more; burg have been hopelessly conflicting 
serious in the Liberal than in the thrubut the week. Official news tends 
Unionist party. There are plain -'fndi- i to show that the czar is still trying 
cations that the Radfcals are bent \ to placate both parties in hisi hopelessly 
upon making Lord Spencer prime ! divided empire. One report had it that
minister and reviving Gladstone's hoifie the czar*# fir.st decision under M. ne r»iEi»/gB|r» CtllC ITlAIIC. SINKING SENSATIONS
xvrisytirs'sr;»» Sssi5Ah.i2ii?£?'Grey and other Liberal imperialists van Then the Grand Duke.Sergius arm Frequfcnt, Caused by Functional There wa S lu”
join a ministry of this kind or l,ow it: Pd from Moscow nnd promptly foment- r v y . The historv of^Cch crimes, however
can survive two sessions. ed a riotous demonstration In that city. Derangement. shows toatAlmost alway™the

Yet Lord Spencer, without doubt, has ,He urged this upon the czar as a re i- - —— tton is the overwhelming sense of in-
the support of Sir Henry Campbell-. yon fpr alterrng his derision The czar Generally speaking, at the outset jj,8t,ee because of betrfyal and pro- 
Bannerman and John Morlcy, and is : again consulted M. de • nstitu- these very distressing sensations indi- mises broken. Hffre there was no be-
the probable successor of Mr. Balfour wav upon the question of the constltii- \ r . ' ,,«,,,01 meaning nf the
Unless the Liberal majority be unex- .tiou. Thereupon Prince SviatopoTk- cate that the sympathetic nervous sy. ^ y „o brokefi promise^f mar-
pectedly large. The tariff reformers Mirsky rPSigned as minister of the in tem is being starved, and in eonse- * DisgracP and htimiliation were
frankly admit that Mr. Chamberlain s1 terior. and M. de Witte became e oi que nee. rendered very irritable. One result of accident in a discovrery
T-^ltcromro^roy.^Uare^r j^^wU-er t tomay Ve!1 to-da v's oMci, k port «oh of the nerVe organization .s which both knew might come at any 

the '’government ^cannot »h^
except thru the Impatience of Mr. influence The Grand Duke Sergius, t'ons are burdened with am excess of Pnlsïn
Chamberlain s partisans. Mr. Balfour i^r Governor of Moscow, has hee-t blood. point of Mmml ting ;murder? Poison
win choose his own time for an appeal .enl ,o the Caucasus as governor, and To restore equilibrium and tone to was d*JLÇ”\®"d 1,1 *V.® ZL'of
to the electorate, presumably in the '(his ‘.irtual devradation of one of the the entire nervous organization nothf o^ ; too could earn y have found means of
autumn, rather than In the sming. un- b,.lt.ke8t scoundrels in Russian public acts with such certainty as Ferrozone. 2'f^v couM mmw "eaelly have

. —Km MAI DE GOKME. , U

Even in those'cases where, cure, seems to suicide rather than murder in the
Anrtena^'W^a0^

to ,h Va7y eof0tois%!rë37Pnèrv!ktonTo ' thotolea toat’he^intended^aki^ this

fore the London courts in a tew days. ^pefmanenA-7f Lto Tires Is77 io'but foMhè'deato of°Syvetoh.eThere
Mrs. MacBride desired for the sake ,1hat. thf Permanency of tt. cur s s arP not many jn Paris who give much

of her child, which is 1 year one, to ask mpdi(.in<> for rpstorin„ viri. attention to toe theory that Menard is
only a separation, and not an absolute h is Ferrozone «he murderer,
divorce, but finding Major MavBnd^ ' te who
terms too hard, a divoice was dead ^Q1, first fee] tirel. andTwhen appétit?
C(1 •°n* ,. f _ fails, and when nerves get irritated.

Mrs. MacBride charges drunkenness, rpcord is marvelous—it makes you
infidelity and cruelty. The major keeps strong and sturdy, brings health
the* $14.000 which Maude Gonne settle! -that outlffsts old age. Mrs. Mary Me- 
- .j him when they were married. He ]onc of Harbor Boache. Nova Scotia,
also wants the child for six months oj wr^eR . # There is just one more point worth
theu|tear. letting its mother krep it lh[L- -pôrrozone built me up. eonsldering. It is admitted that Syve-

of thc time. To this she objected -Before using it I sa reel y knew what! ton was on the eve of a great political 
the ground that the major's mother g0cd health meant. I was nijmlse-^bl? triumph, which would mean the over

keeps a barroom in* Pari*. and weak ns any worn1»n could be. Tire l j throw' of a ministry. It is said that
Friends are not surprised, for they fr0m morning till night, bothered >'v|the examining magistrate—M. Bertu- 

have long been aware of the strained trifles, unceasingly nervous. The first ; lus—admitted this to Syveton in one 
relations between the MacBrldes. box of Ferrozone improved my blood, i breath and in the next told him that

■ ----------- ;-------1 pave me appetite, in a short time I was , immediately after his acquittal on the
ChrlwHan <'itlsen*hlp. pke a new person. .Now I rejoice in charge of assaulting General Andre lie

At the me ting cf toe Kpworth League abundant good health." ; \#ouid be arr',”<ed l™ a ÎILf
of Trinity Methodist Church to nieht. I Ferrozone will make an unexpected ■ charge. a"d, ^ 7 ^ '
Dr. Chown, secretary of the"Temper- Improvement tn your looks, your fe-V ! take the choice of disappearing, either 
ance and Moral Reform Association. Jug, your health. At all dealers. 50c by flight or by death. , ..
<vill deliver an address on "Christian per box. nr =lx for $2.50. t’y mal*. r-Whether hyveton, knowing that a dis- 
Citizenship " Ambrose Kent will be from -X. C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, graceful charge was posslble.wenChome 
thnirman of the meeting. - Conn.. U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont. land commuted suicide, or whether the
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• ...Feb. 14 
Feb. 38 

. .. March 8Silierla. 
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fnmiiflln» Paeeeoger Agent. Toronte.
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regarded their own 
quarterly board 
would gladly welcome an old-time 1*6vl* 

not followed l.v

aopli

cdit. was TRAVELluLlCft 
lye -BW 
corner
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?MEWBURX * AMBR08B. 

8fK*etator Building, Hamilton, Solicitors 
for Estate.

Ocean Passage Tickets
England. Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida, Cuba, Mexico, ' 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Ra«. and a,, particular.. mhlvilli| ,

General Steamship Agent, '
Cor. Toionto and Adelaide Ste.

MAH-
raulAV*

f
'RUSSIA’S HOTE IN DE WITTE. 1/■ -

ELL * 
f-tr.. HI 
,, lnaa;

»

!
IWf.Tricn

of them convicted of murdering their 
husbands for insurance.

This Infamous circle was said to have 
had Its origin in Antwerp, r ne nf the 
first victims being De Rruyn. the fl-st 
husband «of Mme. Svvetnn. by ' whos» 
death she gained $20.000 insurance, in' 
addition to an enual sum left by him.

All these rrmrders were ' hv poison. 
One of the r-irole. the naner alleged, po'- 
snned a brother, a sister and ap uni^e 
for their insnraneee. Another was 
sentenced for twenty years in the priso i

111
I

IOOU1L 
.ago»»
•'nciig g
tbiy « 
jnfides- 
Lawiue

AMAICA:•
S

Sale of Lands THE REPOSITORY

-The Winter Playground"
The United Fruit Co.'a 

Steamship Lines
afford an Interesting, oomfortabl. 
voyage tin the magnificent twin, 
screw U.a Mail Ships ADMIRAL 
DEWEY. SCHLEY; SAMPSON, 
FARRAGfUT. Weekly sailings from; 
Boston and Philadelphia. New Am- 
erioan-built SS. Buckman and Wat
son weekly from Baltimore. Round, » 
Trip. $76, including meals and i 
stateroom. OneWay, $46. Addrese; ‘ 
for information and booklets, Pas
senger Department,

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY, Boston, Phil- 
dclphia,'Baltimore, or AW. Ryder, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts.; Stanley.-Brent, 8 King St. E.;;
R. M. Mielville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto St».;
A. F. Webster, King andYonge. Ste,’.._ _ b I

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

For Arrears of TaxesIICKLt
p.oyeee.
1 beats'
: money ^ 
!.. Loaf* 

remain
erikS*
> Build*

Ï

Comer Siiricoe and Nelson Streets, Tordhto.

AUCTION SALE TO-MORROW
Tuesday, Jan. 17, al II o’clock

City of Toronto.) 
County of York, 

to Wit :
husband's discovery 

finding her- 
.ruined for- 

not , he incon-

I

Notice is hereby given that the list of 
lands now liable to be sold for. arrears of 
m-scssmcnts of, tnx«?s in the City of To
ronto has been prepared ami Is being pub
lished In an advertisement in The Ontario 
tbizette upon tho 14th. 21st and 28th'day.* 
of Jnimnry and 4lh day of Fvbrniry. 1905, 
Copies of such lists or advertisement uniy 
be had upon applh’ntton t«i m«‘ on and 
after Saturday. .Taimary 21st, V.MT5.

In default of the payment of the tarfre as 
«hewn on ,the said list on or before Wed- 
nvHlay. the nineteenth day of April. 1905/ 

eleven o’eloel: In th»> forenoon, I shall 
the said time and at the City Hall. To-

F> PRC*
ter

hrlnelfiat
nmberre.

90 MORSES
Heavy Draft pairs. General Purpose Horse», De
livery Horses and Workers direct from the breed 

rs.
it: Boa

piano*, 
val; »«' 
r-rtracy
noor.

, GREAT ANNUAL SPEED SALE

T rotters-* Roadsters
THURSDAY, JAN. 19.

nt
unto, proceed -to sell by public miction the 
said lands or such portions thereof as shall 
be necessary to pay utich arrears, together 
witli all charges thereon.

tt. T. CO.VDY.
Ciiv. Treasurer.

CHv Treasurer's Office, Toronto. Jan
uary 12th. IINC,.

NEW YORK AND THE C0NTINI1F.
(Mall Steamers!

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING S;■

At 1.30 p.m. sharp.
Without doubt the finest collection of high-class 

Trotters and Roadsters ever sold in Toronto. 
Catalogue can be had on application.

BURNS » SHEPPARD.
Auctioneers and Proprietors.lying I'1'

Jan. 25th . 
Feb. let... 
Feb. 22nd.. 
March 1st. . 

For
,pis*J

.. AMSTERDAM 
ROTTERDAM 

. . STATENDA.11 
.... RYSDAMknowledge that he had cause to kill 

himself encouraged some one to mur
der him in a way that would strengthen 
a suicide theory, is what Paris cannot 
agree upon at all—and so the compli
cations and the mystery thicken day

rates .t .paasage
Can. Paa. Agent. Toronte.

hoot

A lean’s MoneyParis. Jam 15.—yaude Gorine Mac-
with

Gore* Kennel Clnb.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Hamilton. Jan. 14.—The annual : meeting 1 gride arrived in Paris yesterday 
of'the Gore Kennel Club was held |*tst. | 
olght. Treasurer Carley presented 11 very-..; 
satisfactory financial statement, showing a against the major, which is coming be- 
balance of *214.74. with no outstanding H-. j 
abilities. The officers were re-elected as 
follows: #

Hon. president. Rev. Thomas Geoghega 11; 
first vice-president; F. Small: second xicc- 

^presldent. A- A. Lees: secretary-treasurer.
George H. ("oyii-r: auditors. H. t'olvhi and 
w. MaMdcni x;eterinary. Dr. Groves; <‘X- 

' commit tco. W. M. i’lcndcimlng. W.
, J- McLaughlin. .A. G. Rain. It. Colvin mill 

•• B. Bertram.
The conimlttf c is still at xvork trying j 

to secure a suitable place to hold a «how 
lhis year.

by day.
Not to solve the puzzle-^for that 

the present
Ek BI

the unhappy story of her divorce* suit SPRBOKBLST LINSmight be embarrassing 
ministry--but to end thetfdiscussion by 
exculpating everybody, ^iere is tp be 
an4 extra parliamentary inquiry which 
probably, xvijl last fôr three months.

The AMERICAN & AUSTRAL! AN U ^ E
East Mall Ueretoe from San Francisco te 

HawslL Samoa. New Zealand and Australia
Feb. 2 

• e. Feb. 11
• ... Feb. 23
• .. March 4

‘
is absolutely safe and is ready for 
his family when most needed, if 
he deposits it to the credit of a 
savings account. fl open»
an account here. ,4 per 
cent Interest.

! t
m

marvelously complicated 
murder mystery there are plenty of-rea- 

for suicide and also tor murder

SONOMA ......
AI.AMÇDA.............
VENTURA.............
AI.AMKI1A ...

Carrying first second Snd.third ela»s passon -
1 ^S'or resorration, berth, and atateroom» aa t 
Cull particulara apply »

tSo In this
S-K
:«tal*8 ,
it eK’1**'

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.by several different persons, and equal
ly good reason why It was suicide 
and i)0t murder by any of those per
sons.

m
—Ladles’ Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend ‘In the hour 

As rL aand time of need.”
\ Prepared ln twodegr 

p|. y strength. No. 1 and 1 
V 1 No. 1.—For ordinary cases
y j1 is by tar the best dollar
/ x. medicine known.
No. 2—For a pedal cases—10 degrees 

stronger—three dollars per box.
Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook’e 

Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 

lpt pf^ylceandfour 2-cent postage
* ° Windsor,* Oat.

ie-
on

ees of 
No, 2.

R. M. MELVILLB,
Cia Pana Agent.corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Street* Torontor» A*Ô.H.A. Game's To-Day.
Senior Kingston 511 Rro<‘kville. 
IntermMiatc* . Port Perry al LIikIku.v. St. 

veorg^.s at Min khani. Argotinuts at Ornnge- 
•««f. I'ollingwfMxl at Vletnrla Harlwr, 

^oofiKtock

rest

iMtamper
001» 14

on
136The Trusts 8 Guaran- Tel. Main 201tt

Ztee Company, Limited ^.CMUTOSat l.omlon.
Juiilov km.ï. h. a | Slrollvrs. IVter 

at VohiTurg.- liiirvisoll at Stratford, 
1 at <*olliugwoo<l.

: ,iboru
llatrie Capital S*twcribed.............

Capital Paid Up..................
E:- $2.000.000.00

900,000.00 fQQ.on rece 
stamps.jin Z6KMG 8I-EÆST.OASTOniA.

Bean the __» The Kind You Hai Mwavs' Bought
OFfICE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

M King Street West, Toronto 136 AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS 'AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, - ETC,Ko. 1 and No. 2 are sold in all Toronto 

drug store* 135

;
;

4 •

41\%

j-

Silk Neckwear 

lor Men 15c

A nice collection of Men's Neck
wear, in regular 40c and 50c lines, 
all round four-in-hand and flowing 

end style, in fancy stripes and 
figures, light and dark colorings, 
trf clear Tuesday, at, !<!«•/ 
each ............................................... ..

Lonsdale 

Cambric 13 1-2c

About twenty pieces of this famous 
Cambric will go on sale to-morrow 
at this reduced figure, the regufur 
selling price Is 18c, suitable for 
women's and children's fine under
wear, in the Print Section, wq.- 
Tuesday, at, a yard ...............*

\
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RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
Pacific
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PURER TEA IS NOT KNOWN iV/i 111BILEBlue and
GoldYellow

Label Label ;60c Pense’s Plea at Queen’s College Joint 
Meeting, Where Conservative Nom

inee ■Cot Most of the Applause.

40c
Will Be Passed by House at Wash

ington This Month and Made Law 
Before Session Ends.CROSS In bueineae is e Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854. for Infants and Children.

The KM You Haïe Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

HEAD OFFICE :
Kingston, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Seven 

hundred students of Queen's University 
were
Convocation Hall by the candidates 
for the provincial legislature, E. J. B- 
Pense (Liberal member), and D. N. 
McIntyre (Conservative nominee). Mr. 
Pense based his claims for the suf- , 
rages1 of Queen's students primarily I 
on the ground that the yearly grant jto | 
Queen's 'University from the Ontario 
govemmjent exceeded 830,000. He up- | 
held the; conduct of Premier Ross and f 
his administration, adding that the al
leged corruption within the party did 
not necessarily prove the Ross govern
ment incapable of carrying on the af
fairs of " the province. m

Mr. McIntyre was loudly cheered as 
he arose, and appealed to his audience ■ 
as fellow members of his old time alma 
mater. iMr. McIntyre asked then) to 
rise above the plea of Mr. Pense, A 
130.000 grant should not be placed on 
a par with the well-known corruption 
and diseased conditions by which Mr. 
Ross kept in power. The applause 
which at times forced Mr. McIntyre to 
stop speaking proved conclusively the 

which' the political feeling of

IS*

TEA 78 Church St., TorontoJan. 14.—PresidentWashington.
Roosevelt had a conference to-day with 
Secretary of War Taft and Represen
tative Hepburn of Iowa, chairman of 
the inter-state and foreign commerce 

of the house, regarding rall-

V ; addressed on Saturday night in

BRANCH “A"
Britannia

Enamelled
Red and 522 Queen St. W. ü» Gold committee 

road freight legislation- At the con
clusion of the conference, Representa
tive Hepburn said he had prepared a 
bill on the (Subject of railroad rates,
which embodied the recommendations 
of the president sotor a^theywen^

would be held, pro-

THE FINEST CEYLON 
BLACK

BoxLabel ii ay Cor. Hackney70c60o s *1 14BETTER TEA IS NOT GROWN ‘ " a W W0 y

In Use For Oyer 30 Years.Assets $3,000,000 1 II|
KNOWN BY THE BLUE CROSS 4 - MURRAY BTR6ET. REWVORKCITY.

THE CCRTAUR CO—RA88V. TT

ISOLD THROUGH ITS GREAT VALUE. 
Good Grocers Sell Blue Cross.

Packed by the British & Bennington's Tea Trading Association. ; /
HUDON, HEBERT A CO., Montreal, Agenta for Canada.

‘ ,Mr. HepburnB,ïHr!«sïïS' s ïï
pared.

“Do you 
be enacted at 

"I do, most 
Hepburn.

-I believe the house will paps a mea_- 
sure before the end of this month, ana 
there is no reason why it should not 
be crystalized into law before the ses
sion ends."

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3iX

WB HAVE RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OPthink rkte legislation will 
the present session?1 
certainly,” replied Mr. COAL~! I‘EAOffice Hours :

» a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays 6 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to » O'Clook.

T

POLYGAMY ALMOST OF THE PAST Extra Lar ge 
# in etee-
Nearly as large as Nut

THE FRIENDS AND WORSHIP- LCourt Judge go 
Teetiaee in Smoot Investigation.

Washington, D.C., Jan. 14.—Eleven 
witnesses testified to-day before the 
Senate committee on privileges and 
elections in the investigation of pro
tests against the seating of .Senator 
Reed Smoot. All except two told of 
political conditions in Utah, and of the 
Mormon endowment house ceremony.

Several witnesses said the ceremony 
included no obligations that were in 

• i conflict with the duties of a citizen to 
his state and nation. Chairman Bur
rows asked two of the witnesses to 
give* the nature of the ceremonies, but 
both refused on the ground that they 
had given oaths not to divulge what 

• had taken place vyithin the temple. 
They both claimed not to he Mormons 
now, one having been expelled, and 
the other voluntarily withdrawing from 
the church.

A former judge of the supreme court 
under territorial and state govern
ments told of the prosecutions for poly
gamous co-habitation, expressing the 
opinion that polygamy was now almost 
a thing of the past, and that the senti
ment of the Mormons in the state was 
against «durai marriages. . w

The hearings will be resumed Mon
day.

Regard the Clear Idea ns the At
titude of the Indlvldnel.

Former Supreme

$5.50
I Jas. H. Milnes& Co

cRealising Roosevelt.
Congress Is gradually realizing that 

the president is in earnest in regard to 
some legislation to remedy rebates and 
rate discrimination by the railroads. 
When, the president first announced that 
he was determined on legislation of a 
certain character and that unless con
gress acted at this session he would call 
an extra session in the spring to carry 
out his wishes the old leaders hardly 
realized the earnestness of his desire. 
But within the last week the president, 
in his own emphatic manner, has con
vinced these leaders that he is sincere, 
and there Is a decided change of opin
ion among the real leaders. The prjf 

himself largely

course
the university is following.

Big Meeting In City Hull.
Crowded to the doors, with every 

JAMES MASON, Managing Director available seat groaning beneath human
_________- weleht. the city hall was ,the sce_n£_t>f

----- ~------- ' • one of the greatest political rallies «ver
of the Michigan Central, all the rail- held in this city. Dr. Ryan presided 
roads extending from Chicago have as chairman. The speakers were Aid. 
decided to fix passenger rates abso- Rigney, J. H. Metcalfe. Donald- Mc- 
lutely by agreement. The Michigan Intyre, the Conservative candidate, and 
Central hasxvithheld its vote until the J. J. Foy. K.C., and E. F. Clarke, M-F., 
opening of^the general Counsel regard- of Toronto. Thruout the evening the

be ha“' Mr. Foy emphasized the immense im
portance of the present campaign, 
which Was to end, he felt sure, in the 
ousting from power of one of the most 
corrupt administrations that Canada 
or any other country had ever seen. 
Mr Ross’ present position was indeed 
precarious. With no-working majority 
at his last session, the best Liberals 
of the country were falling away from 
him more and more every day. The 
Province of Ontario was on trial. The 
people would by their ballots pronounce 
the present government guilty of cor
ruption.

At the regular meeting of the Friends’ 
Association there was a very grattfy- Per Ton.
ing attendance of members and others.
In connection with the devotional 
period the president, William iGreen- 
woqd Brown, explained that the 
Friends had no desire to minimize the 
helpful modes of worship adopted l>y 
other churches, but regarded it as part 
of their duty to keep the clear Idea 
before worshippers that to worship in 
spirit and in truth Implies essentially 
the attitude and relation of the indi
vidual religious heart towards Its god, 
the father, and fellow men, and does
not necessarily involve any set form, g|dent has devoted 
the performance of any particular cere- wItbjn the last week to talking with 
rr.ony or the observance of any par- senatorg and members of the house 
ticular rite. on this subject. He has shown them

Dr. Courtlce read the minutes, which Qnce and for all that he to In earnest 
included an inCerestlng synopsis of the an(j tbaj unless some legislation is at" 
views and arguments for and against aMempted or enacted before March 4 
the use of the t^d^‘a*°ath:.TTr'Teach- congress will be in session again before 
dred copies of the address, The Teach ^ close of the month, 
er as a Missionary of P^ace’st Zford" a change has come over the senate

S-a;»,™», ..*ws^ustrsï5» Æ

SmTss Helen Coleman and Miss Mabel tors within the last day that no 
Wilcox of the city and Mrs. Chas. A. promise on the subject will be accept- 
Zavitz, Guelph, were added to the ed- It must be straight and ®
executive. An exceedingly entertain- legislation, or an extra session. That 
ing and well written paper by C, C. is hls ultimatum.
Van Norman was read by him on the secretary Morton's Attitude.
Italian Cities. His impressions of the Pau[ Morton, secretary of «he navy.

and character of the people were an(j formerly vice-president of the At- 
no less Interesting- „n„t-lned chison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad

By a show of hands it was ascertain. Co ,g author of an article on the 
that more than tworthirds of tnos rallway trade question which was pub-
present had visited Europe. lished in The Outlook on Saturday. He

* A Loot Potatoes.- in the outset expressly disclaims writ-
Mr w J. Kemish, who runs a ing as a ^Pr^emattoe of ^ res ^ aaid its success would depend upon

mushroom farm on Bloor-street west, merely as one with'somewhat the «-cation of a fellowship in the theatre
near Dufferin, called at our °® extensive experience pertinent to an corresponding to the membership of a
showed us a specimen of the ceieora^ lmportam gubject. The secretary, in ehurdv upon free performances at least
ed El Dorado potato. This is the article says there are very few once ;i week, upon a cheap pit and gallery,
riety for Which, about a year complaints against railroad rates per aud U1M)11 tbe production it the best works CamF

sags
srsiïti■»«».“35•»»t.™.j.„.w-m™.b™h.

-t—t _H at the Crystal Palace o » „Re. j a0 there are rates which a court $tg prJ^.P status until It elects a fellow- Duke, whose marriage to a half brother
JAPS PLRS1B YANKEE CRUISER. lagt October, among them w^ld decide to be too high, and that ghlpP bruited, from men and womeu who of. president of the American Tobacco

San Francisco^ -Tan. 14.—Surgeon Von and beauty, and "Duchess of °f communities;’6 He" el- welfare?^ they do for the welfare of the Co., .was followed by her husband's „Jockey Jones," a racing sketch.
Wedekind of the United States cruiser Cornwall." famous for its siz . presges the opinion that federal super- church. K the. commitment to a sanitarium, and pro- elven by Emmett Corrigan & CO—^4»
Cincinnati arrived here to-day and for vision of railroads is necessary, and Btwdj1 ^"^Sd tidetiS ceeAlngs to inquire: into' hls sanity, heralded as a prize winner and will be

1 gives evidence of the vigilance of the Loulg Exposition awarded adds that re^ilation and protect on ah^et6éatre wMdh sàdddflk toe, because the told 8he met Mr. Duke as the re- heat^e11^arytelouga®UggleI.Wwith can- 12 KINQ HAST. , 14 f . •
Japanese naval offleers". the Grand ^%bVPeU known wat-r He says thit one ot the three things -ione sultofan effort to securea‘”ana” non balls; Watson Hutchings & ^ / , ‘ ^_j :;1 toe tote

He says that on one occasion a Jap- mineral water. T^8 wh-r- following is sure to take place in the afford t0 ,)a, modern prices. Thé poor tobacco lands in Texas, and said th ...rhe Vaudeville Exchange ; the How "ïifli L'.T! f"!
. anese torpedo boat destroyer steamed has received the highest a conduct of our railways: ought to have the theatre opesed to them. h was dumbfounded when Duke pro- ard Brothers, with dyin80ba^“9' ' ■ . | ntoht6

?!, tm, - Cincinnati and did ever exhibited, and lays claim to more c0”a“=l”galization of poole-tberight "When I think what tbe theatre eould ™ged marriage to her, and that Duke the Nifhol Sisters, the Three Jacksons, VISIT IIS_______ 1 Speech
rapidly after the Cincinnati anatom than any othe table-water. n/ „Mrot!rto makehnforceable con- do a» an agency ot culture and elvMsar t0 glve her stocks and wlth a novelty’ bicycle act: A. O. Dun- -------------VIS ll US M-eeeh

H s”kaTE8':- «"""™ w mâ'&s-MSniEr::ir--415% 1 m

■- : ==FF»5 ;E keEPS Paris GüisüNG ssffH-ffS SSHflîs ”YOKES KK, »
Beat Chance, for Men. country in the hands of a few indi- ---------- „ïïl nf it she did not have a ,g the attraction at the Majestic 1 | |t J. W.

The enlarged and greatly-improved vlduals or one syndicate. Paper Start. Conte.t to Choo.e Her P“ 8,<£ b!caûge the land belonged this’week, with a matinee every day. m utd tu TONGBSTEE- , ______  , •Pre,"h ”
,-tnre RScote & Son Is always Third-Government ownership the e Ha.band, m the bankrupt firm ot Sully & Co.. Tbe company which Mr. Martin will ______ ______________ T? i
îüved unon as 'he mecca of choice worst of the three evils, if such they -------- _ which could not deliver a deed to her. bring to the Majestic is said to number , , -------------------- ----------------- ' S leg ShiM.
Àüs? rs—dhe shop for exclusive and may be called. In the opinion of Mr- ,,erle> Jan 15.—TU- weeitly Femlna of Duke came up and saw me in over sixty people, Including negroes, to -, after foi

ideas. While It Is invariably M,orton.- government ownership of out begins'a nor'cl gueastoe contest to- N York, and three days afterwards dH to the pictures and sing and dance ^ Gibson ,
ihn!ed upon as “The Shop tor Keen railroads would be the beginning of on wUlch appear, a Mil- be aBked me to marry him." said Mrs. the levee and other scones. n||Ufl D ICI CÇ ■

the nlace for close buyers, yet industrial and political chaos. i?iLth mwtrait of Mis, Alice Roosevelt, nuke. "I was dumbfounded ât the ---------- U U 11 O 3110 HlrLtO \ l
Prices. _.o tbis month. because He rather favors the first proposition 8|ir®ll||ldpd ,by the photograph, of Prince rPqueBt, but he insisted that I become Crackerlacks Burlcsquers will be . çenMmi
Score's ^ are stock taking and clearing with adequate provision to assure rates Ad,|bert of Vnmsln Pria-"- Grow of h| wlfe, and I finally consented, atod thph®Rp , at the Star for the week See the latest models of the fea,
^yei,aoxce,lent British wootons^t bcmg^reasom-ble^ we were married on Dsc^ Mnr'tith f' Xra'g]

!”datScotoh tweeds fo,-butin», subs As to VESATSZ COPPER KILLS GERMS. VgTA™™ than iast season.- W6HMTER Dill W | l %to^.1
are amazing value at the -qpecial pwe ; favors the continuance of tne inter _____ . and that Is -a good recommendation- to 1M fill LLV BBr I • having 1
of 822 50 and their 830 winter overcoat-1 atate commerce commission In substan- There I* a sket<-h of chcIi mil under the „nB,v rurlflc.elon No Lone- lovers of this style of amusement. An MARLIN " e B — I I

which they are tailoring in first- tiafly its present form, saying: “I'Ct porlmlt of the dnugntc.- uf the Amcrl.-nn Water Sopply l ”""' excellent olio is promised. K1-. I l I A cm,
mgs, which th y e are simply it go on making investigations and blent Is n jstatemcnt saying the Am- er Experiment. excel e v____  Ammunition of All UlNtU. | | I th,.
flnwless and fine bargains. ^^uher ’too"^^ oTtoo'to'wlvery- Vp,lUlre*nied'lHlie wns‘surra,m.le.l l.y Knrop- Wagbington, Jan. 15.—1The claim put The Melster Singers' program in Mas- ---------- - VilH H I -îtitoâlj

ssnirussissjwV $usr=. ,<.«» jl » ». - ssrssssyrsrs * ice Lewis & son, ■ - $ss ;such rates as It deems reasonable, th. n pn-eldcut l^nilwl * son «ml also the M<J0re director of the bureau of plant « . .. returns will be announced r ttmTTBP *1 1,1 ,l|ca;sfssaswjTJWA.’Esssi»««.w—*-<•«-,$assrs “‘"ill ^tte or five members to be cr’eatifd vclt In the order of^thelr ph-fere.iec-s Prize, culture, that typhoid and cholera ba- ; liltereat. The sale of seats will beg n j;___________________ ,------ ------- ''‘‘fTI ,h"
!spee?-.any to consTdeerrànd0 expedite 4»d toe cilli are annihilated, alga, growths In ; on Saturday morning at Massey Hal,. !R l VVlA
questions of inter-state commerce so far] --- -------------- ■ — water destroyed, and embryo mosqui- - . g
as the transportation of the country is shoots !8 BOARS IN 10 SECONDS. exterminated by inflnltlsimal doser The four instruments which the Kneh . çs — -, Ef ft f* U O V jg$|| PemhJ
concerned, it being understood thatthls —-----  . , „nnnel. received cordial ael Quartet use at their concert tonight ^ J I (I I mM 1/ IF fa ” t ^EEl I>«nlop]
central court shall have power to ad- Parlg jan_ 15._A remarkable shoot- of sulphate'of PP • ^tng f in Association Hall are worth 324 00(1. H|l|

$SisrJLM5,i2$zrs w '• >rm" Kjsrrsas ™-t£i;„'.sv7r„rr,?‘si ,, Skates - H :aathp flmlines of this court in inter-state burg. Baron Alfred Coppens, wlth a The discovery of Dr. Moore, of which ausplces tke Women’s Musical Club. I I u'lLlfi \\

% py ;isr;A:m!r-^asry ssss ladies- beam* » t*yd
anv device naid rebates commissions, able to Are five times within ten sec-j ment of agriculture for violin alone. A new number , is the ——DESIGNS------- -- -% Wjl p ,I|,<1<]ti

; these contracts enforeeable as between Kher has made htb6d b^ to Pefk. mogtencouragement to Dr. Moore anfi .^olf^nh c’^r<,h ^ Monday evening AFTER THE STANDARD •»* ;%1

j the railroads. I would do this as an | ; r»„durefi "nnconecioua by their opinions practically dispose of the ^ „r two numbers .familiar ---------- % Her.
insurance to the small shippers secur- 1< years, was rend.red “nco us 7 unintelligent fear of "copper poisoning , ,® ' orchestral pieces will be played, Newcastle. Peep.. Jan. 1.». .U I* Hetrop.1j ing the lowest rate and as a protection | ÎJf|Ic?,|l,*2atfî,J^nS! h?recovered | so loudly proclaimed when the first re ^ rth* organ ,B BO well equlpitod in the iTcssioii of roercltitit* Here tharthe ■ B«wd l]
to the transportation lines against .Le ; well n gh fatal■ aU>>1W .were made known." . reed section that It can simulate per- men, of commerce 1» „v-p«rtog td.^fl*!itfc

»w..... ». «.—- - -K'-wsatirs-JsitiSII rs-
iiurs!? rarSAhs; *=~n=- ... .». x« - ». asw e$?rte,.»cE J $srs! ilino-pil nr aeainat Dublic Dolicv or un- GRIP COLDS. fronted a sensation In Moutv Carlo rh«* the Princess, Claus Bogel and Ade :turn of empty barrel*, shippingtloiaiiH.
i U^Lvilv fn restraint of trade then Taxa1,VP wtrom> Qnhdne. the world wMe . , Se!iemv to htht th« laide Fltzallen will *e seen in Ibsen s üwi i«‘S ami otlu# iv.f«>raiatiua wffjHi -Jr th..
reasonably in restraint of trade, then r#>1#1 nnt1 Grin remedy, remove* the 'mise. Æ of% m*ie .roehlne i-lth ,1 “dhosts.” Mme. - Rejane, in repertoirt the oil trmlv. Tliis section ba* ■ the fu„
let them be reviewed by the same V.M, for th^Wl.mmem.d lo^K for signa- ; • > *■« R fipp. lllla4i,hln. win be scén the latter part of the wecK mile of lierye Hreto
court of commerce. tmr of K. X\. Grove. JTw. 1 tin • and liidi-pewleut refinerU'*. 11 ( riPPc

: Favor* Inter-State Commioion. __________________________ -— ‘i8.! . i ? - 'Vi, '“ll*'^ -------------- ---------!--------  r .-that, the*8 lmve Fv.l-mrvi “T would favor, even if it were neces- rirra hr the needle nul won thru» Killed by a Train. , ehantK.were advl*e<! tSr/W0»!!..*,
sar>- to have a constitutional amend- jfX llm.s In -<iif<-c»«lmi. 11c -ontl-1,1,-,1 nn t,. Copper Cliff. Jan. 15.—While walking ' 'I. •''« G,c reun-, s of jnf ’ N|I .lHoâfJ
ment to accomplish It. the declaration f^wX Rea.1 8 l imtlrcd tln.es and " ro«j"rlty > t tb„ railroad track this side of Wahmv 1 » *•_____________ ____— J&S to

; that all transportation by railways! KCal tlw tnrnic. Next to won again. A plta(, John McMillan, aged «0 year*. via Grn,„l TrunkMo Ottew». ^11 b» h», ,j
hereafter be considered Inter-state' jKf EcOIXOmy h.dtoe"refuse-,. Khmliy he ton fetoÀ g On the fast "BasternaFlye^.ïfflEg '°aK
rsrïïnSJesA ^IgL-. fc«—J* sMSTM&'K-'SS.'ïïys «a»»»-.i;°aAa-aai

one cenLi regulation, the fédéra, ^V.SfnR ?  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ TjM

"I wouid make it imposslbie for 1 E* JTd •^ ™, -tone.- KUHerareaT. C„a,

others than those directly Interested as ■ II .It! In honor of Sir Henry Irving nt Manchester. ,. mof the accident was hard of hear-1 Tokio,Jan.l5.—Itfsrepdrted«”,-
shlppers or commercial bodies to bring 1 YT | fhher toe ^rsonal friend of one nt the tost a*R the wind being high, it is hnudred fishermen will be sent

?',E- SfflSESS w dl" -

‘ I would favor an agitation and sh^P- loo” Irving oxciaimod: uMm*lo hall? Shall
ing of public opinion that would not l clea.nelng power !• dangerous, ^ tr1! you something? :t « th«» rntmli* hall 
tolerate such a thing as a preferential i 1 deoendinti on Strong chemicals. that has mined thi> thentr * and the th-n- 
rate and would make It equally lisa-11 Wi*Le iabor and money eaved In trlr-nl profession. ^ Tlv» dot^stabV mwh 
greeable to grant or receive it- The , 4 ^ „ "u'nd „f PEARLINE than In 1,oilThen, eslminz down, he said. It to
president's message on this subject I pound» of poorer and cheaper time 1 ret re^__________________
meets the views of all good citizens, I vvaahing powders. PEARLINE Business Block for Sale.

g/ged in railroading or ship- I |s the 8afe«t And 701 315,000 will buy a choice business
■ Most Economical block of three stores on Spadlna-

---------- IWOSI LCOllUU avenue, near College. Very easy terms.
Washing Pieaium^ Apply j. L. Tl.oy, B» East Adelaide.
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New 
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• roan.iPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. j* the
Z

Princess—De Wolf Hopper in . Wang. 
-Grand—“The Kinety-and-Nine. 
Majestic—"Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Shea's—Vaudeville. m
Star—Crackerjack Burlesquers.

No more promising announcement is 
made than that °f the return of Do 
Wolf Hopper in "Wang • to be seen at 

Princess to-night. Scarcely any play
goer whbse memory goes back a de
cade can fail to remember the notable 
Impression made when he first appear
ed in this work by J. Chcever Goodwin 
and Woolson Morse. Marguerite Clarke 
will be seen as Mataya and Frank 
Casey, who has had the role frequently, 
is to appear as Pep^t. In addition the 
excellent company supporting Mr. Hop
per : will include Frank Belcher, Ada 
Deaves and many other prominent men 
and women whose names indicate the 
probable merit of their portrayals.
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1 THE WEE PEI Famous Brews

the

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portei 
Special Lager " '■ v;Jg

Canada’s Finest

Give Works of Best Dramatists .at 
Moderate Prices is His- '. 

f Scheme.
Not the Liberal Party.

The present contest was not one of 
Conservative against Liberal, because 
the Ross party was not the Liberal 
party, i

E J*. Clarke 
Chairman Ryan as one of the cleanest 
politicians of the day. Mr. Clarke 
dwelt particularly on the moral side of 
the present contest, and compared -he 
two parties with a fairness that left 
no detobt as to their, comparative 
worth. He eulogized Mr. McIntyre in 
glowing terms as well qualified to re
present Kingston with dignity and

com-
S

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN IN U.S. introduced byLoudon, Jan. 15.—William Stead, editor 
of The Review of Reviews, in an address 
to the O. P. Club, composed of ttrst-uight- 
ero and theatregoers, on his impressions, 
as a tyro, oi> the theatre, outlined his ideal 
of an experimental theatre. He appealed 
to the royalty, the aristocracy, :the plu
tocracy, and journalists to endow such a

was

Corn-Representative Confgregrattonal
mittee Complete* Arrangement*.

which is the ^-THE—“The Ninety-and-Nlne,’. 
attraction at the Grand this week) 
comes to this city for the first time. 
The play was written by Ramsay Mor
ris, ] a native author who has contribu
ted the very best of modern drainas 
that can be found in American drama- 
tie literature. The piece gets its title 
froth the hymn of the same name,which, 
was sung with such astonishing effect 
during the evangelical crusades of the 
late Moody and Sànkey. The story of 
the play tells of a young man who 
strayed from respectability and wto 
brought back to the fold of righteous, 
living, partly thru the love of a pure 
woman, and partly thru hls innate math 
liness, which ultimately became trium
phant over hls weakness. *,

New York, N.Y., Jan. 1C—A com- 
} mittée composed of Revs. Newel!

Hillis of Plymouth Church,

life

MessengerDwight
Washington Gladdert, Francis B. Clark 
ot the United States Society of Chris
tian Endeavor, and Frank W. Gunsau- 
lus ot Chicago, has perfected arrange- 

, ments for the evangelistic campaign 
’ to be carried on in the United -States, 

under the auspices of the Evangelistic 
Commission of the National Council of 
Congregational Churches.

Rev. William James Dawson of Lon
don, England, will arrive in this coun
try about Feb. 1 to, engage « In this 
work.
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MRS. DUKE WAS DUMFOUNDED, Use thRz Phone for*
Three Him

MAIN —1475
|V

Quick. Reliable. Cheap.

HOLMES MESSENGER SERVICE"

Ocean Rate War 15pd|i.
Liverpool. Jan- 14.—As a : 

the meetings held yesterday and to
day between Lord Inverclyde, chair
man of the Gunard steamship Co., and 
J Bruce Ismay.-president of thé In
ternational Mercantile Marine, all dif
ferences between the companies, have 
been - reconciled and tbe lines will in

rates generally, commencing

result of

crease 
Jan... IT.

’ tout Wedding Trip
What could be more delightful than 
to spend a few days or‘weeks at the 
winter "resorts of the soqth. reached 
quickly and comfortably wa the Grand 
Trunk Railway? Consult G- S. Horning, 
City Ticket Agent, northwest corner 
King and Yonge, who wifi supply Illus
trated literature, glve'<4(loice of routes 
make through reservations and furbish 
you with tickets.

1

i
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:Men, Women, Here
IS HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

Sick and weak people. 1 can cure 
1 have cured 

1 can make the

l

. A t'

t
you with Electricity, as 
-thousands of others, 
blood circulate in your veine, the 
nerves tingle with vigorous life and 

Aiow itself in
{\

\ the spirit of energy 
AF every move of your body. I have told 

you that Electricity is “Life,” and now 
1 all scientists and doctors are approv-

it to

tA ; :

m ing my claim. Let me prove 
you ; let me sj)ow you how my meth
od of applying this great power has 
revolutionized medical treatment.

1> rJS\

mm Dr. McLatighlin’s 
Electric Belts-

pu I
Is » Model, a -Modern Homo 

Treatment.
Mv twentv vears of study is shown in this grand appliance. \ou

Ws, Rheumatism, Lame Hack. Indigestion, Weak Stomach, and all forms of 
pain and weakness. It. restores the life while you sleep, and must

Well and Strong for Three Years After.

cure.

; DRD«<r"sirG.tam well pleased still with the good the Belt did me. I, tirwgth-
pnej Diy

» ..KiSlt. Camilla.
Dr. llc&iughlin’s Electric Belt can do the same for you.
1 kniowfhow skeptical people are after paving out%undreds of dollars 

without,gating any benefit and know that many would pay after they were 
cured, i'/ft.hosc 1 say set aside prejudice. Give me evidence of your hon
esty by offering me reasonable security for the Belt. 1 will then arrange 
it with necessary attachments suitable for your case, express it to you and 
csk »

yeiirs since Ont.
The

‘4.- *

. t

Not a Cent Until You Are Cured.
,DO YOU SUFFER ? If so, don’t hesitate, don’t waste yout time on 

dYugs tvluoh give no strength. Vv.ear this life-saving appliance as 1 direct, 
fetid jt wtllscure you. Come and see me to-day. See what has been done 
for others. Test it free, get my free advice and follow it.

f

P :

We often refer to the doctors.
Because we make medicines for them. We give the® 9* 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and they prescribe 
coughs, colds,bronchitis, consumption. We trust them ; thej
us. Ask your own doctor about taking this medicine^_ijgg

———

rYou will find3
the road to health. 'ri>- m iRfirtif Call or write me to-day for my beautiful illustrated book, with cut» 

DUUit. showing bow my Belt is applied. Full of good reading matter for 
men who want to bo “The Noblest NYork of Qod"--A MAN. I will eend this book,
FREE m. s whether en 

ping."

FIX RATES BY AGREEMENT. 

Chicago. Jan 14.—With the exception

eoeded, free.
(DRe Mm o, McLaughlin9 HÔimfÎM.to?»ptm'.
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BRANT BOSSES DRYDEN’S FIGHT 
EMPLOYED BY THE GOVERNMENT

st
The majority of Scotch Whisky drinkers throughout the world 
endorse the Judgment of the grand Jury of awards at the World's 
Fair, St. Louis, 1004, which gave

-
,;

i

I Dr. Jim Moore of Brooklin Turns on the Light—W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., Addresses a Gathering at Brougham 

on Saturday Nigh'.

1\
: f

DEWAR’S
WHISKY

!
Sg

| . » , .
Brougham, .Ton. 14. -.Special.)- It was 

W. F. Maclean, "M.P. for South York, that 
was announced on the posters as the prin
cipal speaker at the «'ouaervatlve rally 
■here, to-night, but >t wa* Billy Maclean 
the farmers' ïrleinl, uud the mau who 
fought the railways apil the Bell Tel-.-phenc 
Company, that the farmers of both sides 
of politic* flocked Into the village to see aud 
bear am) give the glad hand to. Mr. Mac- 
nun, by the warmth of the reception he 
got from the people of this section, must 
have felt compensated for hla ctfcrta and 
personal sacrifice In upholding the doctrine 
of people's rights against corporations.

From Sturt to Finish.
The meeting wadihcM in the commodious 

and comfortable town hall and was luterest- 
lug from start to nuise. It was the wind
up of Charles Calder a (the Conservative

IS rights of municipalities and the people, 
fought for the corporations. This was the 
speaker s bitter experience. The Boss gov
ernment was tangled audited up with cor
porations. and the worst .offender in this 
respect was Hon. J. M/'Gibson, tor so 
many years attorney-general, -a smart,
er man, who had continually been iden____
With great corporations. And the worm 
feature of his connection with tiiese cor
porations Was that they were so frequently 
demanding and getting legislation In tuclr 
Interests.

-f À multitude of so-called “Coca-Wines” are. 
yearly dished out on this market, which are noth
ing else than a simple admixture of cocaine with 
ordinary wine. ,

VIN MARIANI, the world renowned tonic, is 
a preparation of an agreeable and wholesome 
French wine, especially selected because of its » 
peculiar qualities, and ERYTHROXYLON COCA, 
the medicinal 'qualities of which are well known 
to the medical profession.

BEWARE of cheap alcoholic stimulants sold 
as tonics, as they often contain deleterous ingre
dients wtitich will harm your health.

dev-
tltled

l
Down to Facta,

He pointed out Hon. Mr. Gibson's con
nection with the special act allowing trol
ley line françaises to become perpetual In 
defiance of the general law of the land that 
franchises should not be perpetual.
Instanced the convenience and profit of 
telephones to the formers, and the need of 
independent telephone Hues, an*l me secret 
compact between the two great Canadian 
railways and the Bell Telephone Company, 
which prevented Independent companJes 
placing a phone In the railway stations. He 
quoted the price of rural phones in Den
mark, Norway and Sweden, and said that 
the farmers of these countries were better 
situated In that respect that Ontario far
mers |rere, and that these farmers of Den
mark, Norway and Sweden were our great 
competitors in England for the bacon and 
dairy produce trade.

He recited his difficulties In getting the 
crown authorities to assist in his efforts to 

compel the administration of au independent 
phono in Locust Hill station, ; nd the lacka
daisical character of the assistance bç got 
in the suit he began.

The Wa.y to Do It* *
“Stir up your county crown attorney.

Col. Farewell, and your representative in 
the legislature, in your fights with thee> 
corporations,” he said. The remedy had
been In the hands of Hon. John Dryden London* Jan. 15.—Letters from St.

ànï XT" Petersburg show that there Is already 
F. R. that this iniquitous agreement with more than a strong tendency to deny 
ne'^b:Z^76Zttt^n.n0eeled- that Gen. Stoessel is the hero that.he 

“In all questions of municipal rights you was acclaimed before the surrender of
isr»£ï. a gwHr"mSiî,t ea A Port Arthur. Especially is this so in
Mr. Maclean. Where did the money ctune ...
from that had been corruptly used in re- Russian military circles, but représenta
it elections but from corporations? There tives of all classes, officials, journalists,
Sine„n^v T.iu’&nwi.E:" Liberals, Conservatives and bureau-
fore ««^elections m the three Norths the crats combine in the general Indict- 
third franchir® was suddenly granted. Was ment.

. there any coincidence with the granting of Military men say that something more 
this franchise and the flooding of these was possible—indeed, indispensable— 
three constituencies with money ? The Con- before the surrender. They even main- 

ïïlSÎSJiÏÏ* aw^0.hei,i.?‘2nl' tain that his official reports were un
class ^prole^^ from'competitfoT] true On Dec. 28, Gen. Stoessel tele-
why should any corporation be safeguarded graphed: The garrison is suffering 
by protection agalnst.the administration of i from-scurvy. Ten thousand are under 
the law? Pliable crown officials do not en-, arms, but all are ill.” 
force the law at all times In this province. The Japanese official accounts, how- 
l*ublic Ownership of Fells Power. ! ever, show that they found 22,491 pri- 

He pointed out the benefits of public vates and non-commissioned officers,
!»‘?h ‘ran Jïra 6500 marines and officers and others 

fn mthe prB UPbl, ‘^wèr Sh«"d T which brought up the total of 32.207 
owned by the country and distributed all capable of fighting. Apart from the mu 
over the country to the people at cost. Mr. nitions exploded in the fortress thqse 
Whitney had endorsed the principle of pub- thirty odd thousand men still had over 
lie ownership, and corporations in the fu- 2.000,000 cartridges and other munitions
îhéeutmty Tndl,the"0peoplc° *"Put ’in "me'! |f'var wlth large supplies of food, flour 
wtoowe the corporation, nothing,” he ad- * Jr*s'mçn a'e algo incensed over.

Mr. Maclean took tip the school book mo- the total absence of any mention of 
nopoly, and the need of this province for Gen. Smirnoff In Gen. Stoessel's de 
only one university, lie pointed out the spatches. The czar's friend, Prince 
growth of the “sawdust aristocracy t i ; Meshchersky,writes in The Grashdanln: this country as exemplifying the shiftless ; ..-w* , ,, ,manner in which the government had dis- ; J™**- J1 F1®3" *?at
sipated our timber resources. He urged ; siege among the heroes he mentions 
the electors to return men who had high j one name is lacking, which was honor-
ideals, and not men who, like the Ross ed within the walls of Port Arthur just u,,» Tan 15__In an ad-
government, were determined to keep them- ! as much a* Stoessel’s own name—: ’ _’ . * /, ' Wrn
svlvcs in power by barricades and entrench- Smirnoff, the name of the commander '"dress before -Division 61 of the tiro- 
ÜÎZir fiïi £2. o?d„ mdicv‘that' wodd ot Port Arthur,^tf him who made! a therhood of Locomotive Engineers on 
"keep your work for your own workpeople, I first-class fortress out of mere rock. ibe occasion of its 40th anniversary, to- 

ke'ep your markets, for your, own pro-1 Generals Koqdratehénko and Fock were . President Lucitis Tuttle of the
similarly neglected. Russians declare __-, ,

Calder Confident. ! that these three men deserve more glory Boston and Maine Railroad, spoke or
Charles Calder, the candidate, delivered ; than anyone. The death of Gen. Kon- ; President Roosevelt’s proposal that 

a" half-hour's speech, that was listened to I dratchenko, who with Fock and Smit- railroad rates be regulated under con- 
wlth great attention. He dealt with the ; nofr WOuld never have surrendered.mad 3 gressional supervision and authority. 
VmlieLa?h- «me 111 possible for Stoessel to do so, for It Mr. Tuttle declared that such a policy,
b/thë governmènt in allowing for so many jwas with the latter that the proposal if carried out, imust Inevitably affect 
t. nrs the raw material to «cm w me vonwry , to capitulate orginated/ I the income of 1*000,000 or more persons
to give employment to thousands of work | It is doubtless unjust as yet to de- j who gain their livelihood directly from 
tngmen in the United States. He predicted prive the man of the fame and glory 
victory for the Conservatives on the -ot 1. | recently so freely showered cn him, but
™dc8anv,sbs o? the°Townahlp ”f°Plc£erin-.' «■1s his own fo,,ow countrymen 'who

THE GRAND PRIZE OVER ALL COMPETITORS 
J. M. Douglas 8 Co., Canadian Agents,

£i: Montreal■ ■.
Hei-

|§

i

"TOO TRUSTFUL; I WAS AN OLD FOOL”
candidate) personal canvass of the township 
aà^l was largely attended- The chair was 
laAeu by Avtnur uoimstou, \ne well-known 
s lient horn breeder, and nv nrst culled va 
iH‘. James Moore of lirookiiu, who gave 
a bbort address, pointing out that lion. 
Jolui Dryden was the first man to br.eiiK 
the resolution of the Liberal convention 
not to bring outsiders Into the constitu
encies. Mr. Dryden had put John Brunt m 
Charge of ills campaign, bringing Mm. from 
tint parliament buildings, where lie was 
receiving $10.» per yéar, and starting Mm 
to work in the Township of Pickering and 
from there he had lieeti working thru the 
riding. The doctor told them that no more 
Conservative votes were going to Mr. pry- 
den, but Mr. Calder was receiving hundreds 
of vote^ that had previously been 
the Liberals.

Mr. Maclean Heard.
Mr. Maclean, at the beginning of his re- 

’ marks, received from a bystander the en
couraging shout, “Give it- to them, Billy.” 
He prefaced his remarks by regretting the 
loss of Markham Township from Its mace 
l«i his riding, and ei^ilnlnvd his appearance 
there as a farmer of York, coming to lziy 
before them what seemed to hlui, the real 
issues of the fight. He held that the 
charges,.of political corruption on the part 
of the provincial government had been 
proven to the ihilt. Political corruption of 
tiie worst kind existed and every one admit
ted it, even The Glooe and the Literal 
convention. Ballot switching, ballot burn
ing, trick ballot boxes, plugger* and pro 
ft SFlonal corruptionists all exist and their 
existence must have a demoralizing effect 
on the minds of the y onto of.tjye conn-

whoie 
b> for

Millionaire Director of
Bank Admits Negligence.

German

■ ACL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE Lord Durham, an enormously wealthy 
mam of cranky temper, but of the lofti
est sense of honor, • especially In every
thing relating t* sport, is a great charac
ter in his way, and may be described as 
one of the watchdogs of the English rac
ing world. He Is fierce and relentless in 
Ills denunciation of anything tuat appears 
to be In the least bit crooked, or even 
suspicious, on the turf, aud it may be re
membered that by a memorable speech 
which be delivered some years ago at the , ,
Glincrack Club dinner at York, calling Into Preaching on the subject of “Babel” 
question the methods of the stable and ot , Jarvis-street
the running of the horses of Sir George <n Jarvls street Baptigt Church last 
Uhetwyud, be virtually forced the baronet night. Rev. Dr. Perry said that the 
to sue him for Ubel, with the result that historv of r,n«Ki. ^Sir George was defeated aud withdrew of ,Genessls might be summed
from the Jockey Club. I>>rd DurlHufi was up in the three words “generation, de- 
mainly responsible for tile action of the generation and regeneration ” The race 
club In declining to grant a license to iod J * n lne race
Sloan and to certain other* American 01 ma” proceeded from one family, cre- 
Jockeys who bad incurred the displeasure ated by Jehovah. From without came 
of the stewnrds. and Is identified with a an alien force - by which he- was led 
measure which has for its aim the aboil- into all the antediluvian wickedness, 
tlou of the rule which permits assumed and he was swept off the earth by a 
names to be registered. Ix>rd Durham de- flood. God commanded the three sons 
'•lares that there are over fifty race horse of Noah to go forth and renlenlsh the owners racing under assumed names, many earth instead of J,Vne- 
of them with the object of deceiving either Qrd' d ,h 5,i„?
I heir creditors, their employers or their oraerpd they settled down on fhe
relatives. According to Ix>rd Durham, the ?'tl °f>Shi1?a^ Babel exPlalna the 
plan "encourages dishonesty," and he de- p”igma of philology and accounts "for 
Clares that "an assumed name on the turf the three tynes of language tq which 
Is useful in the main to people whose all languages are traced—the Turanian, 
character is so Bad that they cannot race the Semitic and the Arlan. The des- 
under their own names.” rendants of Shem, Ham and Japheth

Lord Durham has Inherited his Irrita- built a tower of burned brick," sugges- 
bility and his aggressiveness from his tlve of. netmanency and strength, a 
grandfather, the first earl. The latter en- t that was to be so high -VndJoyed the reputation ot being the mos*. mlghtv that ^hev need nnt 
«autankerous man I11 ttie house of commons, that ‘noY need not again .fear
on which account he was shipped off to a flood or be afraid of the most high. 
Canada as its first governor-general, and wBen God inspected this building it 
when he decline»! to remain there any showed rebellion against Rim, a spec- 
longer and came borne, be was created in , les of despotism in which the people 
hot haste a peer of the realm In order to said “let us make ourselves a name.” 
prevent at all costs, his re-entering the in those days and in the present, day 
commons. there are people who want to make a

name for themselves. Nimrod wanted 
to make a name for himself, and wher- 
evér there is a Nimrod in the world, 
there are always a number of followers 
ready to assist him In Self adulation.
It was not the building of the tower 
that was wrong, but the principle that 
underlay it. So to-day anything built 
on a wrong principle must, by God's 
orders, come down. God merely touch
ed their lips and their language. be
came unintelligible, and they 
forced to do what He ordered by sep
arating them, and to-day near the 
Euphrates is a heap of ruins.

The Tower of To-Day.
Babel shows first, that concentration 

Is to be defeated ; that what early men 
did on the banks of the Euphrates Is 
being done to-day in Toronto, growing 
strong and defiant In monopolies, in 
meat, iron, coal oil and coal, causing 

-the railroads , the poor to freeze in the villages of
He did not think it had beep, or could ^ new world. May not ]Abor unions, 

be shown that the makers ot the gon- he asdted> be the concentration of the 
stitution ever had any other thing,in déflance of the Euphrates? May not
mind in connection with the delegation the closed shop by the labor union
to congress of the power to regulate say: “If we get a complete monopoly 
Inter-State commercial relation®, than a we oan get what wages we ask?" He

Vnlted States Building More Bat- well defined Intent to forever prevent thanked God that we in Canada had net
tleeliliis Than England. the erection by, any state of any eus- reached the condition of affairs in the

______  toms, tariffs or other barriers that United States. He was not preaching
Boston, Jan. 14?—One of the bitterest ! Hugh Blain's meeting In St. Paul's London. Jan: llg-As one o, most ; show he^anj^stnictlon to the ^j^J^ mono^

les»' «Shts in the trial of Charles „ "The railroads |n JM. " he soia ! ti, pol.tlca, Me^he considered was^the
Prescott that rea.-h Vankleck lllil an- a I- Tucker for the murder of Mabel Page. voted ‘° a history of the development* Jn the sjze of battleshtps and armored were able only to pa/ their share- [ briber. However much of Ms man 
most tiai rlllcnlotm to i>e Irai-, Were It tot for three weeks of ‘he Soo industries and the great crtIiSers ,, is interesting to turn to the holders an average dividend of less.hpod the man loses who accepts a
that they arc «tat,,I to be accurate by so ln whlch ha? centre* three weeks conferred on the country thru n^v ^"itlon Jus! published ™ F T than three per cent., and any further. bribe the man dwho loses enough to
'S' Tir SX the atten“°n the Wh”e St,ate’„7‘U the twë mlÎHon do^r loan guaranteed ITe's votom^lu the World's Fight- genera, reduction of rates must neces- ,0, On. Country,
week that tlo- hë7orabte gentlema,, M,1 tllë be 10 declde the ownershlp of a litt,e by the Ross government. The orator ; lng Ships," in which he has embod.ed sarily be followed by a reduction of H®”"J"7C"ewarnlng shoL go out J 
vic tors at ste. Antic do Prowott that he stick pin which bears the enameled of the evening was N. W. Rowell, K.C., the classification of the warships of the - operating expenses. ,_H® a,_ I
bald the irosltlou of minister et imbi.e rsnadlan eoat of arms This Din was solicitor for the consolidated compan- world. ------------------------------- ln Ganaman me agamsi. ine 1 uc -
"•erl-K and had some lit,»»* men building ... ies. Aho spoke for about an hour and several Notions Missing. THF PREACHER OF THE FUTURE, ‘ratlona railway froju North Bay to "adl,at.v. lie found in Tuckers pocket on the night ... _rr chairman was Ellas Rog- o,„ Si. h-,„--htn= he ha» nL rncnutiun ur <nt.ru I unL. get a lot of alien tongues and seek to
found no time to do much campaign work in „« his arrest April 19 This pin the e™ who said It was a novel experience T° tb? C ,aSS PJ battleships he has --------- builfi an empire, you lose your strength
this county as It kept him busy airing men, °‘ hls , ' P "V b ’ ers, who said It was a novel experience asglgned the classification Al. It is a Not the Seminary Graduate, But the jn building." he said- The new comer
laying food and supplies, etc., for them commonwealth contends, was the pro- for him, but he felt it a duty to support sign|ncant fact that among the first- Honest Mnn of Business. should not carry his old world politics
tint! looking'after the building of hls rail- perty of Mabel Page, and was taken Mr. Blaln. -, class powers Italy,Germany and Austro- ■______ , lnto the nexv.
"n' is reputed that he exhibited a large from her home by the murderer. It who^weU on thl foci that 'a bank ^arl^but: the other IhTeTllwere have Rev' J' L' Gordon' ln Bond-street Con- : have communities of Rus-
sbret of paper with seal attached wln-h was positively identified as Mabel would not turn out an official who had a number of these mailed leviathans itr ffregationa! Church last night, gave it around Into d‘‘*n Finlanders
,1s. ÎTm&SfS Page's^» by her servant, but the de- done good work trover » years. LX^he^Umtld 'Inf Franck as his belief thlt the preachers of the Æ

Ilf‘ally this kind t>f is too silly fence will call witnesses to show that ^^hat^the nresent condition both Iead Great Britain in the Al future, the evangelists of the world, ianguage had gradually risen to he the
to repeat, hut it goes to allow just how if t tho nin fnr more than lK' ®^ylng t?at th* P euof baUnships building. would not issue from seminaries and first language in the world, and it
Mgh an estimate thn ho i. gentleman ha* Tucker has owned the pi . of the province was such ^ Now, it is said, designs have been pro- theological halls; but from the business should bë proclaimed the language of
of the intelligence of the electors in Pres- two years. wand that it like Mr. Blain were required ir» the by phiiUp Watts for new battle- world. The successful man of business ®h« a continent. Foreign colonists
coit County. him by his wife. State «ieCectives Vfs- legislature.* There were no great ques- * a^d morfe. powerful and who wore the “white flower of a blame- «bouid be told that there could be no
l^n'^nsduV'tm: vic^s1.* this ^^of th^pfoTn8 TucterV pocket aUer i "T* Tl thera'‘8 A “"'T* ^ ^ ^ . P-ma^ent Dominion of Canada Built

A h th# Ms nrreti along with an incriminating capable men of sterUng lntegtity who Vnetiet1:! What waa mjtat needed in- Torontq|0^ build up to

• xni a ŷbeÆ«n|u^
whî 7 d« a s m !’/. v , mL , ,e'Jlh‘fl to him* but if he dlilt.he ought with the defence th®* “J® on“ of The candidate was received with c Fremantle, Admiral Sir John the expression of them. ; were built up by the applause of the

SvSSSrS ast-ts^asar w®
\•tsvsssusst».gws&srs".Tén«s,,ïïlxï,,.£'»s-.ss?ss?sws m “r,1™ »Sitissss“sssssts?...inre I nnrervatlw s-ats arc counted In mnllnn In L'Orlgnnl. TIkt- promises to be hep T?" -fvv-itham L Î The hall was well Service Magazine is an article by Ad- ous sermons upon texts that had flash- wrong principles, God was sure to find

the onserc,the If Whitney wins „ flmp slld n,„ner..us speakers. Miss Osborn of Waltham. previous meeitilrgs- The hall waa wic.. service wrag e y 1 d into his mind and his.utterances on a means to overthrow it.

twswr-îX” ... ■' — ,,K 8,,'n SSrsœS ïÆrÆaday ovening. The.m«*eMug was very orderlv of January tolled the funeral notes oi---------------------- - — sions, \vun as muen iorce as possm t. fT ^ Riron»est imnre^sion his
and the mldresses were UsMi.mI to with the young bride's death four months Roaedale Dramatic Club. He writes : ««ective. The strongest impression his
much attention. 31 r. La brosse held another latpr as Mrs. Tucker was drowned in The Rosedàle Dramatic Club is being “In Nelson's words, Two seventy- years of sen ice m the ministry had 
me, ting In St. Thomas d'Alfml on Tuesday tte Charles River April 20. . re organized and hope to make the fours alongside are better than one made upon him was the nearness of
rlckt I, was very cnthnsl.-tsfiv and w,s thft was an cstabHahed fact that the rrcsent aJason even more successful three-decker a long way off.' I cer- Divine forces to, those of earth.
Inravtv "Hen,led. Mr Lahrce «nrs b- y“ng^ra Tucker was very fond of : [hr^C"be last. The Club was formed for. tainly should prefer to see the ma- _„1T rtlninnn .

jewelry, especially rings and pins, of ; lhe purpose of giving superior enter-! jority of our battleships of 13 096 to 14.- REMOVE THAT EMBARGO. Vnrt AHhll_ correspondent «f
which she possessed several- Her fad ; talnIÇ,ent3 for charitable purposes, the 000 tons, and only a few vessel», say. j_____ IS. the Fort Arthur corrcsp e t
for jewelry led her. so it is alleged, to , niembers giving their entire services six or-eight, should be King Edward $|r „enry Campbelt-Bhanerman, The Times says: Gen- Nogl, attenae-J
purchase .among other gifts tor her ; f_ee o£ charge. A number of entertain- j VII's or Lord Nelsons. Favors Canadian Cattle. by his staff, the divisiopal commanl
husband. Charles Louis Tucker, stick ; mcn,s have been arranged to take placjj Admiral Fremantle supports his views __ ers and foreign attaches, reviewed Je-,
Dins to wear in hls neckties and scarfs. K lid of hospitals and churches, also ; on strategical and tactical grounds and , . tachments of all arms In the new townWhile on a visit to Canada, It is de- [ Several engagements in Ontario, under by appeal to history. As to cost, he (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) t & lQ.day There Was a, Stirring 
dared, she purchased gifts, among them ; the auspice8 of prominent Canadian so points out that for three Lord Nelsons London, Jan. 15 —A deputation con- dispiayi The generals aftowards

enameled stick pin, which j ciet|es< The personnel is composed of. the nation nrobably could have four j.vened by Mr. Pajttullo, secretary of the marched thru7 the town, which shows
her husband, and ladles and gentlemen of cultureland re- ! ships of 13£000 to'14.0(H) tons, of twenty Canad(an Cattle Importation Associa- j few signs of bombardment. Nocapuk

finement, possessing gefmine dramatic knots speed, good protectlon and arma- hag interviewed Sir Henry Camp- 1 ties occurred to women or children
talent, combined with good speaking ment, and at least as powerful as the bell-Bannerman, M.P.. opposition lead- j who lived In the houses thruout the
voices and attractive personalities. Sev- newest German battleships. er as to his attitude regarding the re- I siege- Champagne was always «ob
érai high class concert voçali|(ts and ,T nw„, sncNfi opening of British ports to Canadian ! talnable. here was little dysentery
musicians are members. The Complete FIRE AT OWEN solid. cattle, which they said would benefit | nr typhus, but much scurvy owing to
repertoire is: "A Scrap of Pap* Oui- . - ik—(Snecial )— both the agricultural and shipping in- I tbe lack of vegetables. It seems thatBoys," .“A Celebrated Case." "/he Glas* _°wî" S"u"d' B McCoRA bak- t,Tests. Replying Sir Henry said as Oen. Stoessel was responsible *r
of Fashion." "Turned Up, J Arabian Fire broke out In D. Eb McColl s halt himSeif he was in favor of Cffna- fallure to fortify Roju Hill. Many, of

... „„ Nights,” "A Crazy Idea." "David Gar- ery at 2 0.hLhfnrP ,he brigade got1 dian cattle being admitted into this hls military officers were useless, ap-
Snow fell intermittently on Sunday. rick/. -uncle John's Private Secre- was three hours before brigade got (mmtry afid had no ldPa the case for p,”,ng foryieave on occasions iff at-
f;^sr^SSp:R S Plant t£rrw.th M ^ trade tack^ and, >--g<^r command,^

Orders were issued last night for a Race." and “That Rascal, Pat." structure, and is owned by John Lemon. 8
with plows and flanks The sectary is Willard Lee Sullivan, Both were well insured. The cause of

the line this morning, so 6E Isabella-street. the fire is unknown.__________
Three Martyre BeatlHed.

Rome, Jan. 15.—Three Hungarian mar
tyrs—Boucres, Grodecz and Christino— 
were beatified to-day at St. Peter's, in 
the presence of 1000 worshippers. This 
ts the last function of its kind in con
nection with the festivities incident to 
the Jubilee of the Dogma of the tm-:

Pope Pius X, 
who participated in the ceremony, ap
peared fatigued and pre-occ-upled, altho 
he assured his attendants that he was 
feeling well. ___________

Heavy Galea With Heavy Sea».
New York. Jan. 15—The American 

liner New York arrived to-day from 
Southampton. Gn the passage heavy 
westerly gales were experienced with 
heavy seas. On the 12th the gale as
sumed terrific force. Seas swept over 
the steamer, smashed a forward bulk
head. carried away rails and' injured
several seamen. On anp-raching the AJways Hem ember fche Full Name M

loth» American coast ih» weather increase*in ■ awitlvB ummA ^\inillllfl t* «77/ f- 
severity and the intense cold caused th ; 1 SXOMXvB MUHUiB J?
wtthytoe. C°Ver the Slde$ and the ra“S Care*«CoMlnOneD«y, Crnm 2 Dam

V :
■ ■f.

Theirs May Be Concentration of De 
fiance of the Euphrates, Says 

* Rev. Dr. Perry.

More Than a Strong Tendency to 
Deny That He Is a 

Hero.
Lawson Hits National Bank 
Calls Loomis a Sacrifice

J1.
»

cast for

Makes Some Vigorous Comments on Munroe and Munroe and 
Their Investing of Copper Stock With Aid of

Rockefeller’s Bank.
York. Jan. 15—In an interview railroad scheme was the taking of ex- 

r'’a w. Lawson, James Creel* cursions of Boston and New York capi-
"an, in The New York World, makes Vurtber^stlting“hat^tbe game is 
the Boston millionaire say: with the bank, he says :

nneer deals will be seen when "To my mind it Is contemptible be- 
, **ny s „ Va.,„nal rltv Bank " yond anything of recent date that 
the lid is 0,1 lhe National Ci y • b oomis should be held up to the com- 
Lawson declares the Munroe & Munroe munity as responsible for this affair, 

wishing scandal is only one of I know how the City Bank is run,
transactions with which and w,th this knowledge I have no lieei- many curious transactions win. . tancy in saying that there was as much

the Standard Oil Bank has been asso- ^ chance ot Loomis doing ; (what 
dated He further states that in his dene by the City* Bank without fûl! and 
.s ninn Vice-President Loomis, who re-' definite instructions from officers of 
opinion sacrificed to the bank, as thexe was for him to carry
signed last week, was sacrificed o thru that portion of the Amalgamated
soothe public qpinion. Lawson main- scheme which was engineered and car- The editor of The Glow deplored the hnr- 
,ains that the lïockefellers, JameS ried out in the banking-rooms of the «"'ies and the corruption in one breath
Ulns t™*1 City Bank. "nrt ln the next said "Do not ponton the
Stillman and H. H. Rogers know eveiy , none <* parties responsible for their existence.”

«h» ritv National Bank’s af- ,.mi_ „ * . Ho». G. W. Ross .and hls collengm»» mustdetail of ^ modus .operand! ot the City have guilty knowledge nod «il were equally
fedrs. He believes that President Koose Bank is this : William Rockefeller, rf Fpfmslblp. Men may f>#> mouthy cxp*>und-

> veil will cause a full investigation into Henry H. Rogers or James Stillman— ers In the cause of temperomv and he
,iD„.,hnri, nf National Banks This al,h° Stillman does not do many things crooked in thelr political lives and methods, 
the methods of Rational Banns. nith the Citv Bank’s funds without The 1'feml-r may Ik- inradc.l l.pfyc the
Story has interest to Canadians, for ; the approval of one cr both of the ! ,hL" Conservative province as njtr TWnnrne th» New York brb- ' or ootn 01 me j n,0Pt eloquent speaker and ardent upholder
Munroe did business othe,r two use the. Bank as, they of the protection platform, but he was a
kers under consideration, did business would use their own pockethook. Th -y, cot-riiptioelet and had n gnUfy krowiedgo of 
in Montreal several years ago. as haber- j.uj things into it, take things out of it, • the Gamey-Stratton scandnl. Mr. Si rat ton 
dashers, but of late have been floating or auow things to remain in it just as ! “Whatever I'did was done in tile in- 
on the crest of financial waves in this, tilCy would in their own pockethook i of my party and with the .ablnnt’a

mictntsnnf^hpe.»wOUth»t °ti j hy'S^iUnTtratfon* Ifo'r’tigncd ^
ments of the law than they would m muse the eompany-was too had even for 
dealing with the contents of their own J 1dm. He is a cleaner man than Mr. Ross

or Mr. Dryden. The crying evil In the 
political life of the government was hypo
crisy.

I

3

Z'> try. and the Ross government in 
interests they exist are res|>onsl 
their existence. By twery principle of 
stltutionoJ responsibility the government of 
the day should be held responsible.

Globe Change» Face.

was
i I

. /

»

1 •

.

îr WOULD AFFECT 1,000,000.
*

What a Railway Prcaident 8aye of 
Reduced Rate*.

city.
Started le Boston.

Lawson says : “Montreal and Boston, 
the foundation of the scandal, was a 
Boston scheme—in fact, the foundation 
money ih it, thé money that brought It 
itito existence, came to a Boston man

pockotbook. I ,
“It is an evèrÿ-day occurrence for 

Mr. Rogers to make a bargain in hi*
office at No. 26 Broadway with a man To° ,'onK *“ Power,

thru the Amalgamated. He did not who requires the use of the bank or Thp provincial government had been too 
have a dollar until I bought him a lot | Its funds, and I have seen, time and 1 lf"F *n power, the affairs nf ilie country

top, R30, when it went into the con-. to get the funds or the nagie of prés- men. A change of government was made a 
sclidatlon to make up the present Amal- t*ge without any other pre’lmlnarles, few years ago if Ottawa, and the party 
gamated. With this money he and two I details of law requirements, than Mr. who had been In power over 30 year* in 
other Bostonians—one a statesman of Regers' stepping to the telephone and Toronto should give place to the oth-r po-

SKJRF*; “ "" - SCtelîatàwr-'a
first, and one of the features of this “And that settled it.” people fell under the'Influence of the *or-

porations. and instead o^ fighting for tbe

:

were
•and
duce.

I

■

»

\have done so.

t j :wiii bp held to-night In the O’Neil Build- 
Jug, corner Queen ami Parliament. The 
election of ot fleers Is the chief business. 
The new president will likely be James 
Délai ey and the secretary Andrew Kerr is 
fcluted for re-election by acclamation. W. 

Ktlwards will address the meeting to-

POLITICAL N jIES. NAVIES OF THE WORLD.BUIN AT ST PAUL’S HALL.HIS LIFE ON CANADIAN STICK PIN
Coboorg. Jan. 15.—A rousing neeting in 

the Interests of F. M. Field, the'Conserva
tive candidate In West Northumberland, 
was held in the Opera Ho.ise Sat unir y 1 
night. Mr. Field referred to thé recent n.ght. 
speech of hfe opponent, and said if toe I 
matter could be satisfactorily arranged I 
with the local Liberals be would m<tet Mr.
Clarke on Wednesday in a joint debate, 
in which Mr. Clarke could choose either 
the discussion of jtlie* I ssues of the 
paign or personal dIsms*ion. 
well-directed challenge to Mr. Clarke, who 
never yet In his whole public career would 
permit an opponent to follow him lu 
speaking. It remains to be seen. w ?at ac
tion Mr. Clarke will take.

Proof of Its Ownership to Haag or Elias Rogers, as Chairman, and 
Save C. rocker,Alleged Murderer. | Other Speakers Say Nice Thing'*.

j

>

ram- 
Tliis Is a

f -

i -

J. W. St. John referred to the premier’s 
apeeeb at the Templars' Grand Lodge meet
ing, when he said, “Send me the men to 
support me and I will give you temperance 
legislation 8u<*h ap yon ask." and then, 
«1er forcing Messrs. Stratton, Davis un i 
(yihg’dn aside, he replaced them by Messrs. 
Graham and McKay, men whose lives were 

! quite in contradiction ' of the princip es of 
temperance. Mr. St. John likenc*! the ie- 
<ént banquet to the premier ill Toronto to 
the feast oLJWshnzznr. He read a letter 
from J. S^Roliertson. one of- Mr. Hossavk's 
eongreyttlon, repudiating Mr. Clarke's use 
of hls name wlt^ regam to Mr. Hcsmek 
being a disappointed office-seeker, or ever 
Mving made snvh statement.

It was a menace to 
hedge themselvesforeigners

i

:

*I

t

. DIDN’T FORTIFY HILL..y Pfœhroki-. .Un V,. (SpoHaU R. A.
Dtmlop-Js sure of election by a larce mn- 
Jority. His opponent. Dr. McKay, resigned 
the off'ep of county court clerk to i un.
*nd his assistant. Sliss Morris, is tenij o-
K u rïîrE? Hffc‘hP '■ ll„is '7 I will bavn inn majority in that poll In Al- 
IW to L s ?'V , 'hi a f ,C 0:1 ,lM! of'if"'.l. -lion. Mr. livnufirel. so far. baa not 

PetrrWhfip fr rnuirurU s-!,ur.liv from ; ,"nSwl Mr i-n,,roase s >ltor asking him 
*Ut ?lintol.l„g' sn.l ravs iAtin.n hr l-l ir™ ln '-‘m "P<>" the platform, iron. Mr.

««filly «ire of. olis-tio.. there. lJmU til ‘°
the independent Conservative candidate. i< f,f,n 1,r^<ïre the vlectors at nil,
«'Utting no figure. Mr. White address <1
|*rgc meetings at Hniléylmry and New I.is- The 'East Toronto Young Conservative 
■eard, and niudi dissatisfaction was ex- Club have elfeted these oTtic-em: I^esldent, 
pressed by the electors with the existing F. .Fletcher locidy: secretary. W. Stewart; 
mining laws. West Nlpissing Conserva- tien surer. Mr. Carter. The accounts show 
five* are confident Ahbln will be elected. j a cash balance of $20, and a large number 

• Mctiarrv. the:.- Conservative ennd.dite of subscriptions due.
Wust lion. U. Latchford in South
SMiff w Is milking' II Siitlsfa. lnvy light. : ];■ l.-rt ||(.„rv, ex-M.l*. for. South Kraut.
>.. ‘8 Joeing supptirted by ninny prominent. js giving a helping hand on the platform in 
Wherals. au<1 wil, ,.„f the minister s m i- North and South Essex.
^dty down considerably. , -

Stoessel Responsible for Fallaye to 
Safeguard Port Arthur.

London, Jan. 16.—Under date of Jon.

i.

■

d
!

a Canadian 
she : presented to 
which he wore frequently and cherished 
after his wife’s tragic death.

V

if

■ ; vtLOTS OF SNOW ’ROUND OWEN SOUND
iIL.

Three Feet on the Level—Rati wa y 
Ganfgs Out.

.the-Rev. Dr. Sparling, in bis sermon in tlv | Hmvkvillc. Jan. 14.—Mr. Donovan, the 
Metropoiit,,,, rhiireh Sunday morning. r« - i/Conscrvurlve iStandavd-lYearer. is meeting 

to the platform arguments- heard in with en-'oiirngemeiit in hls campaign. He 
lhe present campaign. ID* womlered If giving the new provincial secretary nil 
‘he papers gave faithful reports of the exceedingly hot clip sc. Ills personal popu-
Hjeeches. far In* was surprised at the. hick lartty and natural talents are commainLiig

issves an<l the large place given to qulb- i <‘< «ign!tion, and be is making new poltti-
JaittR aiul Imir-spiittlng. and banter by ml'- cal friends wherever lie,.govs. The Cou-

ministers and other prominent poll- servarives arc giving him loyal support and 
tii'iang. There was no attempt to g< t "ii hls «-auvaMs indieates that scores of dlssat-
wr toe etqarfieiiilDles of tie epmpuign to tied Liberals will < >tst their ballots for him 
fi1*1 fundamental iruths. * 1,1 onier to rid the party <»f the Ross, ont-

! fir. Mr, Graham returned to Broekvill» to-
Jack ls$i«|g«#>l of j day. Tho naturally a large Liberal majorl- 

ill know as tiossessi.ig j tv is in his favor, he does not feel any too
iromisv* on .In* e\ ••ii- | saf#‘. ami it i^said that lie has reeonsider-

R/fS-i govcronn'iit is i oil his intention of leaving his fiitert sts t'i

4he im- . 
L^art-
hvvsti- 
I Com- 
LuirleS 
[ e rf 
hr thek dv- "
bve to
fa
iriard

. Mi't:IrriteH-
I nialh-

V

ANOTHER PAPER CHASE.TO-DAY IS TORONTO.clearing gang 
to go over 
OyU the running of the morning train 
to Toronto might not be interfere!

David Rqssell ' 'Said to*Hav# 
West Recently.

City council, 5.
Modern Language Chib, open m et- 

ing. Prof. Younjg on “The Charm of 
Germany.” Chemical Building, 8.

g- School, Rev. Elmore 
Third Judgment,” K.

Cliff (■<,., 1-kT FIGHTING AGAINST MARCIL.
s whom u.
ftT "a"n'-
^Heated, u frev fowl supp-o' to ail who wisn others, and will from now on stump the 
rWHake nf'tbv saine. ‘,1a«'k“ claims that j riding and canvass tilt the tight closes. In 
v ”88 2n gv<‘< . u his iieiHvrv eatbig-their 1 company with I>au Derbyshire,- M I*., lie 

off, and he w.,i ts t<* re* rid of them, j spoke to-night at a rallÿ^it McIntosh Mills.
. n --------- | In the adjoining .riding of Leeds- a Lib rii

Th* regular ,nf- -ii-g of tin- Mulot k Ciuh yarn is in circulation that Walter Beatty, 
— —• j ex'-M.L.A.. Delta, intends to run as tm. ln-

! dependent Conservative. Mr. Beatty has 
'I authorized -The World to contradict till * 

story emphatically. Mr. Beatty says : ‘ I
in varia M.v stand by the choice of the con
vention."

w
with. ^

There is now 3 feet of snow on tho 
level in the Owen Sound district.

) Montreal, Jan. 15—(Special.)—It is 
known here that in spite of the fac, 
that Charles Marcill has the support of 
all the ministers and leading members 
of both parties in his candidature for 
the deputy Speakership, an energetic

report of the Boilermakers' and Iron | 'behalf ^f" Victor Geoffrionf M*

and Steel Shipbuilders' Association, p for rhambly-Vercheres. All kinds 
commenting on the world's output, Tit- j influence» have in fact, been set 
tributes Germany's success ln ship- t0 WOrk in favor of Mr. Geoffrion. hut 
building to her free ports and the free sir -\vilfrld Laurier has given hls word 
admission of raw and manufactured tha( Mardi is the- man for the posi- 

The report! tion
adds that shou'd the United States 
adopt the same policy, she Would soon 

| dispute with Great Britain the maritime 
and commercial supremacy of the 
world.

Montreal, Jan,' 15.—(Special.)—In Its 
issue totiay, Le Nationaliste statVs that 
David Russell, accompanied by L. G. 
G^atton, vice-president of La Presse 
Company, and the chief engineer of the 
concern, went west recently to examine 
and value a newspaper property the 
syndicate is anxious, to secure. Mr. 
Gratton returned alone,- was) ln Detroit 
yesterday, and will reach Montreal to
morrow.

n. •)<;. if i Bible Tratnln 
Harris on "The

Nesbitt campaign meeting, St. Paul’s 
Hall, R.

South Toronto Liberal convention. 
Warden's Hall. R.

Association Hall. Knelsel Quartet. R. 
Trlnltv Methodist Church. Rev. 

Chinn on "Christian „C|tizen»hip." S. 
Theatres—See public amusements.

!
avlnff. ;
rough
Lerva-
Lorner ■ y

WHY GERMANY Sl'CCEEDS.

:Newcastle, Jan. 15.—The monthly maculate Conception. Dr.

Rich sense of comfort 
when wîü trade

Ihnr
hat a 
, port
iarb°r

.1. W. Rvder. late of the Grand 1'rnnk
Railway city ticket office, has been ap- morrow. ' No Indication is given of thé . 
pointed manager fqr Ontnno for the I rovl- iocaiitv they tÉeited,. but it is evidenttient Savings Lifoc Ins'iraiif’e ^omoany of Russell is ^still in the newspanér-
Xew York. Mr. ^ydor is a fine business Mr. Russell is sun. in me newspaper
man. is especially adapted for the insur- huying^pusiness. 
onue business and as he has hosts of friends 
all over the province he .will no doubt do a 
good business for his company, which is 
one of the best in the world.

Saturday Night : D.r. Nesbitt Is n haifd 
tighter, as the government of this provliiee\material for shipbuilding, 
is aware, for he more than any other nrm 
in tin* legislature proved to it ’low ditTieitlt 
was tin* task of retaining power, with so 
slender a majority. But. hard tighter as 
lie is. and 1 worked intimately with him 
for years. I know of nothing that has been 
developed in the election eon its or any
where, except in the mouths of detractor* 
and those anxious for his overthrow, whleh 
indicates that lie s corrupt In his n ot' ois 
tho generous in his treatment of th s * he 
knows as 'the boys’*- or has ever been un
true to his frleifds y and Mils van l>e said 
about few politicians nowadays.

POSTUM * DR.A.W. CHASE’S OK 
1 CATARRH CUBE... XLUC-

The Master Harn-ss Maker*" Association 
of Ontario will hold thclif annual conven
tion, commencing March 7.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals fhe ulcer.*, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings 

ç • throat and permanantly cures 
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Tocosto and Buffalo

hot, crisp, delicious, 
goes with the meal T O H X A. .

Kind You Haw Always Bought every\Bears the 
SignatureThere’» a reason.
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NEWEST STYLES IN AUTOS if
fkt!b. »5/ *\ Ü7LU!IE c

■ w-»
.;

lev. Mr. Brewster to Establish a 
Dairy in Connection With 

"1 Religious Work.

>1sS>x <y///Three Hundred of the 1905 Models 
Exposed to View in Madison 

SquareNîardên

<?-1\ M:.v

All Doctors agreem«& n that inE WILSON’S
INVALIDS

New York Jan. 15 —(Specialjs-Some time 
month there will be landed in a!,

rj|
%

,,VU
late this
southern province in China three misitdn- 
ary cows. They are traveling ftom,rC»li- 
fornla under the aafe conduct of the: Kev\ 
William Ni Brewster, a Methodist* Bi 
pal Missionary at Hlhgbua, South G 
but who was born In Canada. <

A letter Î written tf Mr. Brewstef, ap* 
mailed at Honolulu, says that thee* mlff- 
siotiary cattlp were enjoying the ySgrase 
us well|as the rest of the passengers of the 
good ship: Siberia, and that If the akiea 

as propitious beyond Honolulu as they 
before reùchlng there, the cows 

would be landed In China In better coudl- 
than when they left. San Francisco.

first went to lilng-

hNew York, Jan. 15.—In a blaze ot 
light the automobile show opened Sat
urday evening in Madison Square Gar
den. Thç 300 handsome motor cars on 
exhibition revealed new beauties in de
sign and workmanship for the 1905 

Great crowds passed along 
and overflowed into the

?f

PORT o-
ik

\ we have a simple, 
safe, ever-ready 
and pleasant means 
of preserving 
health and resisting 
disease. Invaluable 

ring all pul- 
inonary diseases 
and all disorders of 
the digestive or
gans.

YOUR druggist 
can supply It.

models, 
the aisles

v\ Northern 
Double Pi booths.

All the available space In the Garden, 
from the tunnel and basement to the 
pany boxes and thé last balcony, was In 

The show is the largest of the

ST Vauje 5^8£RICK% RttOMU£wto-1. 8 It . m. for cu :m had been II

use.
kind ever seen In New York. The 300 
cars, if put on parade in single pro
cession in close order, would form a 
line three miles in length.

The "autos" are of every, size and co
lor. from the diminutive runabout to 

truck "wagon and might

Itioui
by Analysts

E%-ànd

'Physicians
^GHLANTI WHiS_-n

^ WmSSs GREIG lt°(É

OISTIUCR* r
GtASOOW

IN THEWhen Ml'.. Brewster
miles south of Foochow, on the b;.s^

■ns bare 
icles and 
itlnue to

iJvjfhua, 75
coast, lii the autumn of 1890, there was n 
a native cow 'in the whole region that had 
ever been used for dairy purposes. Cows 
are used for plowing only.

Dairy Business is Urowlag.
isslonary boughtxa coW and auc- 

ceeded In'getting about twd* quarts of milk 
a day Tie milk cost him not lessthah 10 
cents a quart. .After awhile he arranged 
with a native to pell him milk at about o 
eeuts a qiuart. ; . , ,During She last 12 years the people of 
the regionf have learned the value of milk 

, iu alcknesf. Quite a number ot mvn^nlest- 
ly couveras to Christianity* are making a 
lair livings by keeping cows and selling th3 
milk, not ionly to the foreigners, ■ but also 
to native customer». A man may he seen 
leading or driving one or two cows tint 
the streets sounding a horn tO' let the peo
ple know that tht mllkuian is coming. The 
cow is milked by the door of the custom- 
ér, who liays by the ounce what he knows 
to be undiluted milk.

Day'M ;Wf«are« tor «Inert or Milk.
These Chinese' who thus purchase the 

milk are not buying food, but medicine. A 
bottle of Ail Ik costs 5 cents, American cur
rency, but this sum represents a day’s 
wages for the servant class, or tha equiva
lent-of a dollar a day In America. In other 
words, a bottle of milk Iti Hlugbun .is as 
costly as a bottle of 'patent medicine la In 
an American city.

Mr. Brewster hopes to change all till» in 
time. He has on the- ship with him one 
Holstein-Jtqsey and two Holstein-Durham 
animals Thev are from one of the beat 
dairies of California. In a few years there 
will be scores of- Eurasian cows giving 
from ten to twelve qusrts of milk a day, 
instead oi from three to four quarts, as 
teh native cows give.

Books for Sick Chinese.
Dairy farming will become a new and 

prqfltable Industry in that region, and Ch.- 
nese sick people and babies can get milk 
at a more moderate cost and of super.or
^ Two women connected with Methodist 
churches in the United States, tOrmer 
school friends of Mr. Brewster, have paid 
for these cattle and for their steamer tick
ets, and -accompanying Mr. Brewster is a 
new .missionary, a young man wbowas 
reared on. a dairy farm in Canada, who I» 
to take charge of the industrial department 
of the mission school ill llliighua, of which 
dairy work la hereafter to be a part.

Market
co:*«

¥m ■ part of sue
■ Se offering uosatlsfactc 

sure IS. «U«
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evident tha 
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The Serti I yie Gern 
Teduçed on 

Ser Wt.,«
N.Y. Tribune: Two announcements l LLLU I HUH IU IIUIII Ull

about the cause and curability of can- _ ' «feet In th
been made In the last few .- • wards of $4

Dr. H, R. Gaylord of Buffalo uQ0 (|ot Let Y0Uf Souls Be TrOUtM Segment I
is the author of one. Fully six or yet. The mlevin years ago he satlsfled himself By Lack of SUCCOSS fe g#*

and a few professional Driends^UtaThe Of LOSSeS. L ^p^'n
had found a germ for this distressing 5- upon the sc
disease. Since then he has been trying —I---------  — . 'of th

which would prm. a gt Petergburg, Jan. 1A—Emperor of the Iron
efficient to flghttogthelatter He ^ addresged. the fol.owtng
thinks that be has succeeded, to. rescript to the army and navy : Trade Revit

he has been able to cure a ..port Arthur hag pa86ed lBt0 th.
number of mice to which cancer had ban(lg q( the enemy. During eleven |or branch ■
been imparted by inoculation. Dr. Roa- the flght had been going on«n
well Park, who has given much study defence. More than seven months To resort
to the nature of the disorder, and who nQble defendera had been cut off » 
is in charge of the institution in -whic. m the rest of the world. Without per pent. Ji
Dr. /Gaylord has prosecuted these re- ^ pQsitiVe assurance of relief, they *tie, for tl

New Yiork, Jan. 15.—William T. Ma- Bearches, is credited with cherishing contjnued ^ flght and did everythlna "however, u 
son. a lawyer, and his entire family, much- faith in the accuracy of his as- ^ their power tp check the progress of ifllrlroP*4
consisting of wife and two children, ICI- giStant’s methods and results; and ids thfi enemy- sparing neither life nor nearly 1
lén, 4 years old, and Marlon, 6 months, endorgement is certainly to be regard- heart>s blood to uphold the honor of the ÎSnt' îteros

Niagara Fais, Jan. 14—Mrs. McNulty of with a servant, Annie Wells, lost their ^ wUh profound respect, ^s yet the KuWan V. - log expapal
Niagara Falls. Ont., has again lost hi her lives In a Are which partially destroy- uork nas not been caiued to B Cl -Russia, with pride and admiration, , perahAnbe
efforts to have the City of Niagara Falls. _ed the >own stone dwelling occupied longest followed each move to the contest The SSSSTh
0,,.. ,11-W 1, th,m w-t ,1,1. wrn. Mv« n „ ,0,-1,- vho„ astounded at thd, - , ”K,‘K,

Of tho tfiOgt_ reii haJ Mr<1 McNulty T indicate that the Are was other than | Harvard Medieal bcnooi, aftei 1 way. Peace, honor and undying mém- \W new funds
lostW1 'Tbe^troab 1 e all arose l.eeause there,: accidental. The whole family appears years of investigation, have conclude*! ary wln be the portion of your Russians f made rdsln
was a mfxiiphi the tola Jn the cemetery, i ^"“ultocated^ The bodies of the that the best cure tor cancer .s su who have fallen in the defence of Port | WblfaM
mill even after the cemetery authorities, f .. and youngest child were >m- gery- Treatment of Roentgen rays is ' Arthur. Fàr from home you have laid E Th,K1] '', n(
diseovereil tliç mistake and returiied the, ,b hed by the flames, and those of the sometimes -attended with happy results >CUr bodies upon alien soil, a sacrifice ■ BhoW8 „
iiody to the eoiiseeratml plot where the mo-, . r nracticàlly burned after whe„ the diseased conditions are en u, ■ the dictates of your own honor and , > of seeurltici
#-er left it, Mr»- ̂ jS^sBit wff.Vshe thev had died. . the surface, but it is pronounced met- the demands of your emperor. . ■ indteatlon „
and injured and liegao. the soit, wmui n. „oUceman and a neighbor who fectual when there is a deep seated -peace and honor be your portion. - ■ event, the i
has lost. • » heard the cries from the house at- mallgnant tumor. The verdict on this Always will' you be so held in tW ■

temptedIto get in by breaking the win- subJect wblch Comeg from Boston, is hearts and memory. Honor to the Uv. ■ ,b‘‘
dows of the parlor, but were driven notJthe ,ess Valuâble b-cause it lacks Ing, may God restore you to health and W ,, j, )ute
back byi the smoke. The firemen were ,t It emanates from an institu strength and give*you patience to face > of ihrrcaali
unable So enter for the same reason of high standing and it is based this djsaster with which you are con* ■ - the currentand it was only after half an hour of on its own merits i fronted. I Nashvlll
hard work that the flames were sub- on .t d entitled to be re-1 "My) gallant troops and sailors: Do I- «JJ»- ‘® 5
dued, after the lower part of the house ' with some confidence, not le* this sorrow dismay you.'Our I pcrD '
and the halls had been burned out. *ft 1 thp imnortance Of the enemy is strpng and daring. This flght | Amerha'lr

i —----------'--------- declaration is enhanced by the fact against them occurs 7000 miles from 9 The list ofpanama costPANY COMPLAINS. that it is in accord ^Uhtoe^atem , our ^h^ea^rofit^tonM i.feSÜSUI?

Mobile. Ala., Jan■ 14 -The American.. g,^r°Research Fund. ! moi-6 ^e^™ in^ dangera^but0 RuMl» I
BToTliCo°mea^s ^ked the srate d" i In announcing the convictions ^ hi^; ' cT/r^^^Crfrla. wfth renew I rakenartmènt at Washington to intervene in Harvard° refers to tto^heli-t an1 strength. Do not let your souls he B tribute to^
^ i^t"hsif on account of alleged in- chois of Harvard refers to t ne n. n i t,oubk,d „ ,ack of success and heavy ■ •such advai
thf n(.P bv the Costa Riean govern- that cancer is caused by a■ P . losses. Russian strength grows with ■‘from whstterference oy tne » or microscopic, organism belonging to }.dverL|t -, . , E*pf despou,biding andPoth'er operattons in ' the animal kingdom. In the laAt dozen ,.w#hy*a|l Ruggla I Join in the b«* I 

territory now belonging to Panama, years a number of men of repute Ijof that the time is coming whenJ3p4 S minu it lt<
hut at One tJme under the jurisdiction imagined that they had found/su.-h xVill give strength to our glorious army » The prenil*

rnct1 Rica Damages in the sum Kerm. Diminutive bodies distributed and navy to arise and break the forcsS S Ire now t*.
of $V2ia000 have been asked for by tho in cancerous tissue, and not observed of the enemy. ■
mi elsewhere, have repeatedly been de~ “(Signed) NICHOLAS/ - |

company. 4 scribed by expérts, and a baleful Inttu | - ------ ----------------------- M ^iosi^oi
ence has been imputed to them. Dr. na*eball Man Quinlan Strikes Out. B fjce jn
Nichols does not dispute their exist- All-any» Jnn. 14.— William J. Quhikfl» m whs droppo
ence. but he says that they are mereiy nwner, of th«* Albany iv«sehalI team « m when tuc ;
“excretions," and that* the germ the N<«w Vork 8tate# League, MjtNJ J * dmU.ljMi h, 
nrv onnlien tn cancer is now “ex donee In this city to-day. lie w» n distribution°iy!, ^s..aP£Lieti t0 canc-1; 18 1 W . 1 m for some months. aPtho ne was cmÉMJ M to Union |]
ploded* The serums * which certain ^ room but a few weeks. Mr. Qtiioha SE alon refervil
'foreign specialists use in treating hu- wnR a local writer on sponhu topics before fa SHtrous to
man patients, and which Dr. Gaylord advent an & basebsll manager. m
has tried on mice, are prepared from , | I The mar|
the supposed parasites; but, if the j ■ JJ
latter are not really living organisms, ^ t J Æ T ia1ê i 1 Lmnt i!. ‘J.
misgivings must arise concerning the flïi£ fold »0l KHUJI ? <**«« wiiho
virtues of any remedy derived there- |*1AV 1/«U vvia ; V| iponsibb* f
triTdrugs and other mediclna, agfnis flitf BC PnCUlIlOflia |

are useless In lighting cancer, a resort _ — A__nnr M ,
to them is worse than useless. The 10—lUOl 1 UW« J hqnidaMoti
practitioner who employs them wastes , ,-g .with moth,
precious time. When he finally realizes % , B lb they ml
that the knife is necessary the prospect ■ „ - fc ' . A^,aI*y tj
of recovery has been perceptibly, tot J^C Soft Throat OT TlCM"» B *{‘H
to say seriously. Impaired. The opera- - __. aeeflU È *»«•» of »„
tor whose assistance is invoked often Cough that, to the carCICSS, ■ advances J
finds that the hidden tumor ramifies m „ - ,.mnnr9rv 9nd trivial inflOY' f . *"»ati<l Kn
a surprising manner, thus compelling P ’ RfOlh if SSf ïbo.wj
him to extend his exploration beyond atlCC, may develop HltO D ^ 6artment“b
the intended limits and prolonging the . . . M wltbmit rfl
period during which anaesthesia Is re- Uunh. ««dit» I ThoJ
quisltc. If the patient survives the Every hour delayed ta CUIIU* I fü rap stock r
operation itself» there is a possibility , , .that further trouble will ensue 'n a Cold IS dangCfOUS. M Jj^lhla gr<j
year or two, In view of thesv only Q- -Wood's NorW8Y ^ fw points’*
too familiar circumstances, the Harva d U,r * "uuus * kit gstut»i
investigators reiterate the advice ✓ n;nû Qv/rilD .j «ÿ investi
given by leading Ne^v York surgeons, r^lilt5 wy> at. J ® month*8 5 j
tb remove a cancer at as early a stage - .« .W- lung-be®* M lowing**

4 in its history as possible. Contains 311 me m f g..
Confrontod by such Conflicting opto- virtues of the pine tree, ■nu , jfcffi *rtton lu

ions, what should a physician do who j _ ’____ __e___ r-.-nkc ColdS, Mhas a case of cancer under his super- Sure CUTC for COUg > .Only |n
visions? Keep alert to the possibility jgj} throat and lung tfOUDlCS. I” J le C*P n
that Dr. Gaylord or somebody else may j _ . - r . AlmOnt, 0*» » ta eâ^S't
eventually be able to supply a help-j Bertha t. Uraig, Aimvu, m “fr* '

-ful remedy. Then wait until the rem- gays;__“Last fall, fOf OVtf 1
edy has been employed successfully on ’ " _ , , -.."had cold,I
from 20 to 50 patié.nts by specialists months, 1 had 3 Very e—,
who cannot be suspected of bias. In- although I tried Several rCffiCUl”. ■
dependent testimony from competent B , „»ttinl? WOf** ■
witnesses is a prerequisite to the ac- It Seemed 3S it 1 W3S gCH e 
ceptance of every supposed discovery „f better While l06B* , “
in science- Until it is forthcoming in' msicau ui utuw. ojflefS 1
the present instance, r liance should be DVCP the Burdock BlOOd "a. 1
placed only upon thoroly approved me- Almanac I read abOtit Df. ÆÈk
thode of procedure. . nuiuusv, * decidCu J

Norway Pine Syrup, and 0
to give it a trial. When I h® ^ l ÎÎ* i80 »
about half a bottle, I found It f

doing me good, so kept °n ^ 
had taken two bottles. It'ffV» y M

for a cold I ever hear • , ^ MCM|

Price 25 cents per
MILBURN CO., I-1” ^
TORONTO, QNT. ■

the heavy
racer, and from pearl gray to vivid 
red. The cars range In cost from 3450 
to 36000, the aggregate value of those 
on exhibition being about 3506,000- 

The Automobile Club of America and 
the National Association of Automobile 
Manufacturers have charge of the ex
hibition. David H. Morris is president 
of the former and Windsor H. White 
of the latter. The exhibit of Amert- 

motor cars is to extend to Jan.
24. Meanwhile the foreign makers of 
automobiles are exhibiting their latest 
models In Herald Square Hall.

Cars for 1905 show a certain sameness or to close out all prying eyes from, ns ssjsce; ssrss“-w li
last reached a sameness or finality to o, the car w i t h a C1 attach men t ^^ 
design, and that improvements will comès down at the side of the head oM^ 

be to the construction of the car. the driver. In addition to this means 
which i of communication the passenger in the 

body of the car may press an electric 
button, or any one of a series of buttons, 
and thus transmit almost any desired 
command to the driver in such a 'w ty 
that it cannot be misunderstood. One 
button says “Faster.” another "Slower,*' 
another "Turn .right,” still another 
“Turn left.” and others 
mànding 
front,” “Keep
road,” "Don't let him pass," and so on. 
to the number of a dozen orders. When 

of these fails to fit the speaking

v » v NEW PHONES AT PETERBORO. The m

wmm?

Machine Company JJow at Work In
stalling 18,000 Feet of Cable.

- ■ , ■ l

Peter boro, Jan. 15.—Active operations 
in the last department of outside con
struction for the Canadian- Machine

f

SOLD EVERYWHERE
Telephone Co. are now to be proceed
ed with. Two cars of cable have ar
rived, and the men of the Underground' 
Cable Construction Company of New 
York will begin at once the work of 
installation. The large cable reels, 
weighing from 4000 to 8000 lbs., have 
been distributed a't points convenient 
to the manholes In the central portion 
of the town. Small pointed rods are 
first inserted in the ducts, and are ex
tended until they reach another man
hole, when a small wire, then a larger, 
and In turn the cables are drawn thru. 
There will be six cars of cables alto
gether. P. Nevill, the Superintendent 
of the Cable Construction gang, ex
pects to have the job completSd with
in two Weeks., There are twelve men In 
the gang, and the foreman is T. 
O'Laughlin. The length of cable to be 
installed is 18,000 feet. In addition to 
this there are 25,000 feet of aerial cable 
to be strung, and this work will he 
done by the local gang underlie su
pervision of W. H. Lytle, who laid out 
the plans for the system, and has seen 
them carried to completion. The ex
change office of the company is now 
ready for the central machine, which, 
when the outside work is finished, will 
he placed in position and the necessary 
connections made. Every department 
of work has been done with great 
thoronéss, and the completion will 
give one of the most up-to-date, and 
what is claimed by authorities to be 
one of the most efficient telephone sys
tems. The installation of phones will 
be proceeded .with as soon as possible. 
There are abolît 500 of these, quite a 
large number being in the central por- 

There is very little

THE RODERICK DHU IS GUARANTEED A 
GENUINE OLD SPIRIT, THOROUGHLY 
MATURED IN SHERRY WOOD, AND WILL BE 
FOUND A WHISKY OF THE-VERY -HIGHEST ^ 
CLASS.

HUD0N. HEBERT ( CO.. MONTREAL, SOLE AGENTS EOR CANADA.

can
USHERING IN 1905

Ïy

V now
Americans this year show cars 
will vie with the best that come from 
Europe, .for, having settled upon a 
standard design, the American makers 

devoting their thoughts td

S
V

HOW TO DEAL WITH CANCER.Near Dover, England, First Great 
Mass Fell With a Terrific 

Crash.

are. nqw
general workmanship upon their cars.

Many makers believe that - America 
will triumph within the next few years, 
bringing forth both touring and racing 
cars as good as those now Imported at 
high prices, and making cars of à 
speed equivalent to or faster than the 
best that Europe turns out*

The first railway ear resembled a 
stage coach. * The first automobile fol
lowed closely the lines of a carriage 
even to the whip socket. The railway 
coach of early days gradually evolved 
into the magnificent traveling palace 
of to-day, and the automobile has 
quickly, gotten away from Its original 
tiiape and is to-day at a standard Jn 
Style and build. By makers and by 
users it is thought that the automo
bile of construction has reached its 
zenith and the makers may now settle 
down to steady Improvements to the 
mechanism. . *

From the little car of perhaps three 
and a half to six horse-power of but 
a few years ago, there have been 
evolved touring cars of to-day from 
ten to sixty horse-power. Weights 
have increased,' and the horse-power 
has likewise increased, as is naturrt, 

is required to carry the

i Early a Stage ae 
Possible.

Remove It at as
Ifollow com- 

the driver to “Follow car in 
to the other side of the

London, Jan. 15.—England has not quite 
the same coast line as It had a week ago. 
Several landslides have occurred between 
Dover and St. Margaret's Bay. The largest 
of these, Indeed, the largest, it is said, 
which has occurred on the southeast coast 
fop more than half a' century, took place 
at. St Margaret's Bay on Monday, when 
ah enormous yiice of the cliff, estimated by 
tbe coastguard at about a quarter of a

cer have :

one
tube may be taken to hand and the 
order shouted.

days-

DEATH OF MRS. MENDON.
Aged Phrenologist Found Suffering 
and Destitute and Dies In Hospital

e c
froV

t to produce a serum
A woman very well .known in To

ronto died in the General Hospital on 
Saturday evening in the person of 
Mrs. Laura C. Mention, phrenologist 
whose home for some years was at 390 
Ontario-street. On the previous day 
Rev. Dr. Chambers and James Bray.

million tons, fell Into the sea.
The tirst landslide occurred without the 

usual warnings in the shape of cracks iu 
The effect was. disastrous in

says that
i

tlie earth.
the extreme., Fields have disappeared in 

tho the whole cliff was gradually 
When

ge tnl 
laced.FIRE DESTROYS WHOLE FAMILY.beams as

slipping away from the maiuluud. 
the coastguard patrolled the cliff Monday 
afternoon there was no sign of any great 
disturbance.

Five Member» of Lawyer’s Honse- 
hold Overcame by Blase.

tion of the town.
wire work, there being only about 

25 miles of it. and that in immediate 
connection with the phones, the plan 
being to carry wires by cable.to central 
distribution points-

M.D.. found her in very destitute cir
cumstances, and in a condition of 
health which led the latter to order her 
removal to the hospital.

Mrs. Mention was born in Scotland 
about 62 years ago, and came to this 
city when she was quite young. She 
was of a philosophic turn of mind, end 
the books and magazines scattered 
thru her poor apartments give proof 
that her tastes were literary. It is not 
known that she has any relatives in 
Canada, but during her long residence' 
in Toronto she must have made many 

and, perhaps, a few-

open

Narrow Escape of Inhabitant..for horse-power 
big, heavy, long and apparently cum

in controlling the roa- Early iu the morning there had been a 
slight fall, and the inhabitants of the lo
cality rushed to the cliffs. Being warned 
that there might be danger 
falls, they hurried away, and none to sdbn, 
for shortly afterwards a noise like the si
multaneous discharge o£ a hundred great 
guns was beard, and a sharp earth tremor 
was felt thru the village.

1 -j'he tremendous section of the slid'. In
cluding a portion of the path leading io 
Waluicr, had slipped away and crashed into 
the set. .Spray was sent up to the fuli 
height of the cliffs, some 250 feet. Masses 
of chalk, as they fell, seemed to explode 
intto hundreds of fragments, which imme
diately built themselves up Into what wit
nesses described as a pier Thunlng Into the 
sea. Seaward, the debris extends a iptar 
ter of a mile, and rises to a height of 20 
or 30 feet.

bersome car. 
chine of Immense horse-power at a le
gal rate of speed without heating the 
motor the makers have solved one great 
problem, for cars of ninety horse-pow
er are to-day driven thru the busiest 
streets under skilful hands without 
heating the engine's or harming the car 
in the slightest.

lose remarkable suit.

of further

NoijÉkle* in Convenience. acquaintances,
PerhapFthe most popular horse- friends. She had a kindly heart, and 

powers in America will range all the while it was in her power to give re
way from twenty-four to forty for the nef_ no child 
coming year, altho sixty horse-power sent comfortless from her door, 
promise's to be most popular with ex- such a woman is worthy of a respect- 
perienced handlers of machines. . able burial. Rev. Dr. Chambers, 5 Oak- 

The salient features of new motor- streeti will be at home from 1 to 3 
car models do not consist of startling 0>i0ck this afternoon and from 8 to 
novelties, but in the improvement of J0 this evening to receive any funds 
systems which have before been adopt- or acquaintances of the deceased who

be willing to assist.

of want or sorrow was

» 1 .

/>
ed and proven.

The makers for 1905 have adopted a 
broader policy, and are seeking to ac-

M«rtodfc*Um«tof thta°botheln. the*en- co^CtTurch" of* Christ, Scientist, To- « mile in length.
■ires and in the bodies of the car. 'ronto, to the number of about fitly. Every day this week there have been
e There has been a general move to- were on Saturday afternoon furnished f„ns of several thousands of tons at a
wJrl increasing the horse-power, to- with a seasonable and most enjoyable time, and numerous ominous cracks are
ward sidedoor bodies and limousine treat in the form of a sleigh drive appearing on the top of thori'trs.^ldem 
style of ears- There is likewise aide-J kindly provtoed by Mr 8nd Mrs. »«s8”l“(lo^th|l|k ^tlli1Ilted at more than a 
cided step forward in the matter of D, Frazee of the -?l ,bf mtl« million tons. The South Foreland light-
convenience. • for every make of ear ,Cold tho ‘he weather was the 1 1 | hmlsP stands just eight yards from the edgs
shows most decided improvement in this ones being thoroly wrappedI up, were ^ ^ Hiff wh,,re one f„n took place, and
direction able to give Jack Frost and Old Boreas anxiety Is felt about Its safety.Every maker offers a car of larger ?he merry ha ha. and a happier party «'".it ■
hnrse-DOwei" than was produced last jt would have been hard to And. Mid
season ^nd the cars of larger horse- way thru the drive the hungry host

alsr> larger in build thruout descended upon G. A. Biown s cafe on
comfortable and elegant. Spadina-avenue, and with appétit, s 

Tn endeavoring to cover the field jike razor edges, polished off the choice 
thorolv the automobile-makers are to- luncheon provided in scarreiy _more 

nutting out. cars of every price, time than it takes to tell it. Befoie 
maker displaying ears of his manu- resuming;the trip Master Douglas Lui 
maker P u\tleB bUc.kboard at $350 i low Kells favored the party with a 

at $2250, with cars number of recitations, which were done 
in capital style.

may
IN THE NIGHT-Cliff Is Scooped Ont.

The main cliff looks as tlio a part of it, 
a gigantic

-> STRUCK
Pleasant Sleigh Drive. Jan. 14.—News has Just been 

received of the wreck of the steamer Co
lumbia, owned and operated by the New 
England Flab Co.., The vessel struck a 
rock in Millliank Sound and is a total loss. 
The disaster occurred during the night and 
the crew had a narrow escape, having to 
leave ship In their night clothes in a small 

The Columbia was formerly the Nor- 
Sago and en me here from 

The

had been scooped out. with
for flic fall made a gap about a

Vancouver.

boat.
wegian steamer
*"*“* ÆS* XT it"' pin'chaseft her a 

and entirely remodeled her, put- 
boilers and machinery and re-

New
year ago 
ting In new 
pairing the hull.

f/
TOO EARLY FOR OUR CREWS.

Philadelphia. Jan. 14. Owing to the ear- 
It date (May 20) on which it has been de- 
cided tci bold the annual regatta, popnlar- 
Ir known as the "American Henley, on 
tile Schuylkill River, the stewards of the 
American Rowing Association have decided 
to make no efforts in securing entries of
news from Toronto and Winnipeg. __

It. is considered Impossible for the Cana-

Sport MacMahen Alive.
Rochester, Jan. 14.--(Special.)—Spoilt 

MacMahou of Toronto is not dead. He 
the streets here todag.

power are 
and more

under the jurisdiction imagined^ that they had fouiid 'suf'h U \Vill give strength to our glorious army 
Damages in the sum ; germ.was seen on 

and when told he had been reported 
dead, replied: "These reports exag
gerate."

r day 
ope
facture from a 
to a touring car 
betwfeen these prices at almost any 

man desires to pay.
Car* ot Every Price.

The auto crank will discover in the 
1905 models an almost universal use of 
pressed steel frames, four «cylinder en" 
Bines, magneto ignition, shaft . drive, 
long wheel bases, bodies containing 
every- imaginary luxury, side door en- 

and simplified controlling me-

sum a

Paralysis May Bè
Creeping Upon Youtrances

U*OnS all sides, in cars of perhaps as ; 
low as 31250 in price to cars of 320 000 
or higher in price, are seen the side_ 
door entrantes. They are to be found 
on the little t/?n horse power touring 
car. or landaulettes. on coupes and on 
double phaeton bodies. The public de
mand for an entrance which would not 
require stepping into mud and slush 

' to enter the body of the car has ac
complished the innovation within a 
comparatively few months and brought 
It into universal use. Many tenneaus 
and phaçtons are. how-ever, found with 

*-front entrances thru a space created h.v 
In bringing

»

the Warning is Given, if You Will But Heed it and Restore thein a Score of Ways
Nervous System—Study the Symptoms Stated Here*./

You cannot afford to waste time and 
money in experimenting when this treatment 
of proven worth is at hand to sure you.

Put Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to the test 
d you will not wonder why so many sur

prising cures have been brought about by its 
use.

revolving the front seat, 
forth the side entrance the makers have 
been compelled to greatly lengthen the 
body, and thus to add greatly to the 
weight of 'the car. while Riving ele
gance to the construction and roomi
ness to the tonneau, formerly crowded 
as a rule. The: longer chassis and add
ed weight have brought about the in
crease in horsepower a li along the line.

The longer chassis adds to steering 
troubles within the city proper, 
titouting at the same time to the ease 
of Tiding ill the country.

In building these bodies for the 19*»5 
' the body makers have surpassed 

all of their former efforts in elegance, 
and in the painting, varnishing, decora
tion, and upholstering these' bodies are 
magnificent.

1 Supplied With Tallies.
lighted limousine bodies 

v. hich are supplied with tables, writing 
materials, and in fact a majority of the 
conveniences to be found in the Pull- 
nan car. are seen, and many of the 
ma kers have vied with the Pullmans in 
turning out automobile bodies of an 
elegance never -considered possible. The 
sleeping ear upon the road is.* Hot yet 
to be seen, but that the future will 
bring forth even that is not altogether 
out of the question.

The very latest in a Pullman body 
provided with every convenience is 
found in' the car of a Mr. Kearney of 
California, a big ranchman. In the 
limousine-inclosed body of this car Elec
tric lights are found both' in the celling 
and above the head of each occupant. 
A table folds into the side, and may he 
brought forth at the will of the driver. 
Roller curtains on the window make it 
possible to darken the interior at will

Paralysis is sudden and unexpected only 
to those who are unfamiliar with the symp
toms of declining nerve force.

After the stroke has come, bringing help
lessness and suffering, the victim looks hack 
to find that there were months, or possibly 
even vears, of warning symptoms.

Paralysis, or loss of power of movement, 
is caused by the exhaustion of nerve force and 
is the natural result of neglected nervous 
diseases.

ISymptoms
Twitching of the nerves or muscles. 
Brain fag or headache.
Numbness in any part of the body. 
Sleeplessess.
Nervousness and irritability.
Nervous dyspepsia.
Tendency to anxiety and worry.
Loss of memory.
Sparks before the eyes.
Weak and easily fatigued.
Inability to concentrate the mind. 
Loss of eneigy and ambition. 
Difficulty in controlling the movement 

of arms or legs.
Muscular weakness.
Pains and cramps in legs. 
Sensitiveness to light, motion and 

sound.
Feelings of melancholy and discour

agement.

an

»
con- Ii Was Stricken With Paralysis 1

Paralysis can usually be cured by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and always prevented if 

treatment with the first indica-

cars Lost Power of Speech and Could Not Walk—A 
Bad Case, the Doctors Said.

you begin
tions of nervous exhaustion.

E»r. Chase’s Nerve Food is the rpost 
ful treatment for diseases of the nerves

of its extraordinary blood-forming 
and nerve-creating power, . ...

Gradually and certainly it instils 
force and vigor into the wasted and depleted 
nerve cells, and overcomes the wasting process 
which is undermining the system and leading 
slowly but certainly to paralysis.

Mrs. R. W. Sutherland, St. Andrew’s, Man., 
writes "In February, 1903, I was stricken with 
paralysis, fell helpless o* the floor and had to be carried 
to bed. The doctor pronounced it a bad case, as I had 
no power in my tongue or left leg. I remained in that 
condition for six months without obtaining benefit 
from the doctor’s prescriptions or other medicines.

•*My husband advised me to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and by the use of; this treatment all symptoms 

disappeared. I can now talk plainly, my 
t and I çan do my house work. 1

success-Electi ic on
account

new
7 '

of the disease 
leg is all right How
grateful I am to be cured by so wonderful a remedy." , YouThose Who Serve the Czar.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 34. - On tile neeaslon 
of the Russian new year. Kmis-rqr Nicholas 
hestrwed on Grand Duke Sergius à pnrfrair 
of Alexander III. to lie worn nn his 
l:relist, with the rihb.ni .if the order of St.
Andrew. I'rltiee .John Ohoe-nsky. the gov
ernor-general of Finland, was ghni the 
Auxnnder-Newsky aider set with brilliants. CU1*C 
Finance Minister Kokoesaff. has liera, ap
pointed secretary of .state and retains hi a 
present position. M. Walkoff. governor of; THE T. 
the Black Sen district, ha a been appointed l 
Mayoi of Moscow.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foodi-
Corr
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6E

(S.'sJ 'll 11 HP 

f«~ iih iü$ iih ife
Sr8U».™,iii,iih.R. 1. ............................ 36% 37% 36

do. pref. . »
8t. Paul ....

SEVENTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT. *

Bank of Nova Scotia.
:

OSLER & HAMMONDive &
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up.............. $3.000,001
Rest................................ 3.000.00V

H rouch.s In Provinces of Ontario, Que- 
P*Ç, Manitoba, Bvltlsb 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received 

ft tiled twice a yesr.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Corner Yonne and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonne and Bloor Streets.

Corner K-.n* end Yort Streets.
D. R. WILKIE

STOCK BROKERS AKO FINANCIAL A6ENTSdo
23 18 King St. West, - . Toronto

Dealers In Debentures, storks on London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold oe commission.
E. B. OSLBR.

H. C. HAMMOND.

[Ikcosfosatsd t$J».j
i postpone the opening of a savings account simply because of the

rttings^ todjiywere tbe little things of yesterday. Remember 

uve deposits as smelt as a dollar.

RESERVE FUND, $3,200,000.

- - HALIFAX, N. S.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.Columbia and
• R. A. SMITH.
“ F. <1. OSLBR.-

HEAD OFFICE,
GtllZRAL MANAGER’S OFFICE, - 

DIRECTORS:
John Y. Payzant, President. Charles Archibald, Vice-President.

R. L. Borden, G. S. Campbell, Vj. Walter Allison,

-, H. C. McLeod.

~~ COKIteePONDENTS.

Great Britain—Roffal Bank of Scotland aad 
.. Branches.

France-r Oedit Lycainais and Braochea. 

Germany— Dresdner Bank and Branch*. 

Cuba—Royal Bank at Canada.

iôé% îé»%

m% Î74% 
66% 68 
35 , 35Vi

iib157 157%
41% 42

"S8% 'SS% 
34% 34%

> 4and interest at currant rite

a .Permanent Mortgage Corporation 36%

CITY DEBENTURES..... 174 175
South. Pacific ... 66% 68
Southern Ry............. 35% 35%
do. pref......................................... ...

»i c^troi :::::: ÎÜ&

s*lus. w;v.v.v. S* .1:
. <lu. pref. ................ 58% 58%

oik Tvs uo,change: money continue evftÿ .<t Texaw Paelflc .... 34% 35
n<iiu\ and'iihroal continental banks have Wabash ...................... 21% ...
reum-ed 4hetr rate of •lis/nimt; exports of do. pref.................... 43 4:1%
gold, however, rontluuv and eiigapeinent» M., K. & T............. .32% 32%
«ht au ai^ HuilteU ouly by the ability of the , dtk pref.................... 6#% 63%
SfV offl^ to iirornk- bars. How long « F.S. 2nds ..... 71% 71% 
inis will continue Is not vet In th* fore- Outrai .

w *aht* hut with very low prl.x* cotton and Am. Smelters .
'T ho wheat In the export list the rhanvcs Ainril. Copper 7.5

or Its eonthnmhce on an Increasing **ale f«r Foundry .... 
î appw,r to h^. among the great pro- Tressed Car ..... 
bnldllths. Its Afoot on the securUv list o.* Locomotive* .."....

ÎÏÏ”,ev. ni«rket Is not at present under ^gar . <y.............
consideration. Nor. American ............. ...

l he bank statemont to-4hiy was a remind- ' Ï*. & !................. 46% 47%
<*c c-f the strength of the monetary situation C.. I& I.............. 71% 71%
?! 11 most Impressive Mud. and so long as Klos“ ............................ • ••
tbes,. conditions prevail, the question of RepubKe Steel ... 16% 16% 
4.01(1 exports cannot possibly liecouie an do l>ref. ....
pi r-ortant one. No forecast of the market. C; »• ^’eel...........

f f"'1, 'f m»do at this time which dots not do. pref ......
Include the Idea of strength • do. bonds ....

B. B. T.
Manhattan 
Metropolitan ...
M. S. Y............ ..
Twin City ..........
People's Gas .'.
N. Y Gas...........
IV. IT.........................
Rubber ..................
Pacific Mall ....
Gen. Electric .

Sales, 764,80ft

TORONTO STUB BIT. TORONTO.

H To Yield 4 1-4 per cent.
Hector McInnes,

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.« 135

BRANCHES.
Seva SCOtti —Amherit, Annapolis. Antigonish, 

Bridgetown, Dartmouth, Dieby, 4»lace Bay, 
Halifax. Ksntviile, Liverpool New Glasgow, 
North Sydnev, Oxford, Parrsboro, Pictou. Pug- 
wash, River Hebert, Stellarton, Sydney Mmes, 
Truro, Westville, Windsor, Yarmouth.

Ontario— Amprior. Berlin, Hamilton, Ottawa; 
Toronto— King Street, Duodaa'Street.

Quebec—Montreal, Paapebiac.
Prince Edward Island — Charlottetown, Sum-

, Frad-

: MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Canadian Bank ol Commerce BM«., 
Toronto.II HEW ÏE m

43 «%!
32%r c63% 63% 

71% 71% 
23% 23% 
81% 81% 
75 Vi 75% 
34% 34%

':«% 35% 
142%, 142%

'iéu, 47% 
71% 71%

2394-24 COMMISSION OBPfiBS* !81 82

Securities Stiit Serves a 
furpose—Specialty Move

ments Only in Locals.

*75% executed on Exchangee or

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stoek Bxobanxe 
Correspondence 
netted. ed

United Stnteo.

New Yonn-Bank ol New York, N.B.A. 

Boston—Merchant»' National Bank.

Chicago—Fifst National Bank.
Philadelphia — Fourth Street National Bank. 

Baltimore—Citizens' National Bank.
Sah Fkancxsco—Canadian Bank ol Commerce, 

; MtNNiAroLts—Firef National Bank.

34% 34% merside.
Hew Bmnawick—Campbellton, chath. 

melon, Moncton, Newcastle. Port I 
Andrews, St.Gecrge, St.John,- St. 
Sussex, Woodstock. .

Msnltobn-Winnipeg.
Alberts.- Calgary, Kdmontcm, 

wan,-Sh-athcona, Wetaskiwm.
British Columbia —Vancouver. 
Newfoundland — Harbor Grace, St. John a. 
West Indies—Kingston—Jarasica.
United Stnteo—Boston, Chicago-

* t
/

: •*
35% '35% 

142% 142%
St.It# K /* :

26 Toronto St., Fort Saskatche-

à ie% ifl%

30% 3)% 
»3% 01 
02% 03% 
61% 62% 

160% 170% 
117 117%
76% 70%

107% 107% 
108 198
02% »2% 
37% 37% 
44 44

1S8 18 S%

World Office,,.
Saturday Evening. Jan. 14.

« week on Wall-street has been almost 
Rate of- bullish operations, tho by no 
„ pare of tips and rumors of expec
ts and predictions. CommlsV.on houses 
lass to upologlzi- for the apathetic and 
0in, coédition of the mnvket. and r.- 
iHotbaence of offerings. The strange 
of socb an apology is the fact that
Storings if so small, must find a most — — .. r — ——;—' --------1

foundation tvhen the pres- 22 KlNGOT. LAST. TORONTO, 
nt to weigh down the sup- DnuTAI e - ..

_ It another way, it Is quite ^ ntrlx IALS dr ‘
that tbe pressure ie tempered to VXOO DFRYEAR AND UPWARDS 

aMirbtlTe ability of traders, and Is s > L *^2—»L^vn Amu Ltt'WAn.iij.j 
I by those holding the surplus re

ef securities.
* . • • •

.. 80% 30% 
.. 03% 04 
.. 03% 03% 
.. 61% 62%

; « ‘S*
:: «• »
.. 92% 02%

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
POSIT

GENERAL STATEMENT — DECEMBER 31st, i9«4*
LIABILITIES.

. '. . $4,718,468 13

... . 16354.55* 75 

.... 203,483 73 ,
--------- -—^—21,776,502 61

m Foreign Exchange.
li,- >?.iG!^roPk-. ’l '",l',"r:V Bank BulM- 
rates « tortowaî 7 re|H,r:s elch3’’gc

r + ■
4

Deposits not bearing Interest •
Deposits bearing Interest . .
Interest accrued on Deposits . •

Deposits by other Banks in Canada . . • - *5
Deposits by other Banks in foreign Countries 588,325 59

Represented In Osnsds byi:Between Bank»
u » ev—A Rnysni hellers Cannier.

JaMs.. par par 1-810 l-l
Monti Funds par per 1-8 to l-l
DemJialS1 • îh1,. 8 8-18 *7-1* to #9-16

3t*„ Sill-in 9 3-1 10 to 101-8Cable Iraps.. 9 2*33 S131S l»li tolul-4 

—Rates I11 New York--

Sterling, demand ...| 487%-4«
Sterling, 60 days ...| 485.316485% to ...

SPADER & PERKINS-
383»

. 44 44% 
. lêS 188% Members

ohwagoBboard“/tra»bOB

Order» for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 

Toronto Office, The King Edward

Ô!949.965 »♦
Price nt Oil.

Pittsburg, Jan. 14.—Oil closed at 11.42.
Notes in Circulation.................................• • • I,9'7Æl «
Drafts drawn between Branches, outstanding 445,607 tt

*
exceedingly light character. C.P.R. hn* 
followed the vagaries of tbe Wall-street 
market, and closes the week here fraction
ally better than it opened. The earnings 
for the first week of the year were highly 
satisfactory, but some allowance must bj 
made for the larger mileage now operated 
by the road. The fluctuations during tlto 
week demonstrate only .the operations of 
the traders, and the stock evinces no de
position to change this standing for the 
present.

« • *
Montreal operations fn the Dominion 

Steel shares have timed down, the dealings 
showing considerable falling off. w.tb a 

the quotations. Navigation 
shares have participated more in the tc- 
oent business, and a considerable addlt on 

■has been made to the prices. Rien'lit a 
and Northern have Improved nearly five 
points, and Niagara a smallet, amount. The 
to the ruling price of the two former were 
reasonable grounds on which to has? ait 
advance that might later on purely spe-n- 
lative considerations '«e carried fmt hcr X 
sharp movement In Winnipeg Street hall
way Indicates the recurrence of attracting 
buyers1 of new listings by rapid upward 
flights. Concentration of holdings tnaaca 
such movements eas.ly available to .iuid- 
ers.

' The only matters of importance that 
Bti- not had previous lirterferene# with 
tit market's acaion for, perhaps, this 
■honld be modified to public interieieuce, 
g tbe proposed legislation at Washington, 
ind tbe announcement of a new bond Is
sue in Peonsylvania. That some le-l-M- 

regarding interstate traffic and ta fill 
dung*» will call for the deliberation of 
tbe V. -8. Congress, Is a foregone conclu
sion bat tbe extent. to which such 1 gis- 

I i,tion will be carried can only be de'1 ted 
bv later events. Already the railway and 

Jother magnates have invaded Washington.
I Judging from past history. It might 
expected that a successful lobby will 
put up against any measure that would 

he Inimical to the present standing of the 
corporations. Save as a factor to sc. omit 
for otherwise unexplainable movements in 
tbe market, this feature may be disregard
s' |n estimating the value of securities.

Tbe Xertbem Securities matter was used 
fc The Gegnsn bank rate of discount was 

reduced on Tuesday from 5 per cent, to 4 
per cent , and It was hoped" that this would 

'retard gold «ports: Iti *0 far ns the Im
mediate outlook Is concerned, however, its 
effect in this dlreetion has been mil. 1'p- 
warda of $41.000.000 have already been en
raged for shipment since tbe present gold 
movement first started, and the-end Is not 
yet The market, appears to treat the sub
ject as one of little or no concern, but Is 
tbit truly as real as the surface eh 
would Indicate?

It appears difficult to get a reliable line 
S' spoil the actnal present business conditions 

-of-tbe community as compared with tbe 
mat. Iron Age speaks In glowing terms 
tf tto iron and steel consumption tHis 
week, and entirely out of harmony with 
that expressed a week ago. The lion 
Trade Review, a journal of perhaps equal 
standing, is by so, means so specific as re
gards the current petition of this particu
lar branch of business, and says the large 
tonnage talked of two months ago is uot 
jet placed.

To resort to bank clearings as a gui 
Id this Important matter, tbe actual state 
of affairs la represented by a gain of 2.0 
per cent. In the. aggregate returns of U2 
cities for the year 1004, as compared with 
1903. This increase is seriously modified.
'however, when it is considered that the 
latter year showed a doollne from that of 

of 7.4 per cent., which in turn was 
near!? 1 per cent, behind tbe clearing* of 
the year 1901. Statistics in several impor
tant items cannot be construed as denot- 

• ing expansion, and unless the market has 
-something of this nature to ci.scount <if,

» perchance, this has not already been per- 
_ formed), it is difficult to see

values are to be benefited by futurity, 
v The proposal to Issue another block of 
■ bonds by the Pennsylvania Railroad was 
1 met with disapproval by tbe market, th>
I lluked-up securities, B. & O. and Reading, 
fc also feeling the effect of this further 
V change. The necessity for the ra s ng or 
I new funds by this road has not yet bpe't 

made plain, especially when it Is consid
ered that a huge increase in the common 
stock was made less than two years ago.

_ The use of bonds in this instance aga »
■ “hows the necegsify; of pledging the primest
■ of securities to underwriters. It is a clear 
I indication that for "fhe present, in aijy
■ event, the market is surcharged with eom- 
I mon stock, that must he gotten out of taft

I ■ way before any attempt is made to in*.
! ■ crease the supply.
IS It is interesting to note that the policy
■ of Increasing dividends Is being kept «P.
I the current weel? witnessing nu increns •
« In Nashville and Chattanooga- from 4 per
I cent, to 5 per cent.: United »States t ast out of certain causes 

•tf Iron Pine preferred, from 5 per cent, to 7 tlou that the administratlou will preçs ver- 
I per cent and tbe Electric Company of tali: measures to a definite issu- in ••ou- 

■ America "from 6 per cent, to 7 per cent, gives, has had the effect of causing heslta- 
The list of such increases do-s not seem tlou on the partrof the Investing public.* as 
to he by any means complete, and it would wcil as a less degree of interest in ordinary 
be necessary to go back many ye irs to find , spf-ciiiatlve ventures. The attitud * of the 
a parallel of such events. Assuming that i «Administration is believed t*> i»e ■ onsi'vva- 
no ulterior purpose is behind this wide live in the extnMne. and tue utterances of 
spread distribution to sharebolrters ns have : those in closest ouch with the party Ivadeis. 
lately taken place. It is certainly not a ; leave little room for doubt on ibis sub- 
tribute to conservative direct ire lip to make jvet. but there is enougli suggestion of 
*uch advances; so soon after emerg ng radical change In, the policy of the govern- 
from what was understood .to l e a s oug-i n cut regarding the conduct of the larger 
©f despondency in commercial civcl -s w.tcrpflses of the country to justify a waV- 

carcely a year since. NVall-atreet history ing policy, pending developments. This is 
£ the past, Jf it has demonstrat d one nil there Is of a menai* * m the sitnntlon, 
jiiug, it Is the unreliability of dividends. U appears at this time, 
the premises on which these pay menti , Of influences more nearly connected with 
ire now being authorized should oc< aaion gto« k market trading, ptu haps the action of 
!<► wonder if reductions were to ensue Northern Securities stock on the outside 
within the* next 12 months. $ n arket is the 1»est thermîiucrer °f what
•s «ie Incentive to bullish operations at mav bo goimr on In^thc lliirrim.in-HMI co«ir 
the dose «»f the week. '! his topic did ser- treversy and it would àcpiii to ar-Mie for 
rice in the bear ra d when Union Pacifie nuiîcabie settlement of this celebrated case, 
was.dropped to 65; it is now lieing u.-ed or a pro-rata division with the ncquiescehcc 
when tue price of this stock has almost (tf *,iarrlman under the recent court doel- 
jtoublcd in price. Strange to siy, tue very So long, however, as tic* attitmie of
distribution now considered so beuefic.al these last named Interns;:* arc in doubt, the 
to Union Pacific was on tbe former o *cn- jai ma-ket will !><• unfavorao'y affected
•Jon referred to as one. that wool l be dis- y,v rjlc ViPiay. v
âetrouB to the shareholders. 1 be Nnw York traction situation would

■ * * * appear -to 1x* culminât I hg along lines.; of
Jhe market at the end of the week was some change of ownership of tli" Inheritor» 

lo need <»f sustenance, and this tvas ■ • rotn-rty. which may als> Include the oMvr 
applied by the hank sfatemriit. Any ai- M.vrace' lines. This at least, in among tin 
jempt to explain tbe figures would be usi'- ivcintl.v talked about possi!>ihtu*s .u.d the 
w»s without the ass sttiiice of those r - suggestion that an option hr.» been given 
•pouslble for the transfers of <*;ish from , v, t.,f„ |a,ge foreign bankers oil control'! ig 
•ne Institution to thow * of another. Th - , imvii st in Interhoro at 2du wonI I seem to 
Jarket Is plainly In tue throes of a dl-t i i,iPa out In other directions the
Jutlve stage, that will be continued nut 1 n;f,rkct has not sliow.i sustained strength, 
f weak loug account is again available for ;it spasnioill** efforts' have 1n»«-.i
^nidation. Purchases can only l*c mad* fo hold value* in line. Reports con-
with moderate safety on the shake outs , << u,|hg the earuliigs and a^cuniiiliitiiig «.r- 
« they materialize. i der: for prixlucts of tT.S. Steel have been

< Lecally there Is I.ttle change In the sper e- circulated, and in fact the iron and steel 
*‘ive situation- Trading, howeve *, suo.va trade Ja In very pros tie rou* condition ns 
•J?uh of broadening, and under tue tuflu- s... pv *n,i> iron Age ihfs w«ek. Nut
2'° of easier monetary conditions, sin 'll th * tpiesti m of the stability-In value of the 
•avances In prices .are anticipated. I h * r...UnK,n shar.*s of the company even under 
•emaud for bonk •Shares so pr mounted 'ast f,,v„rahte circumstances this year lias not 
jwek shows signs <»f falling off at the cn p,.,.,» cfticiallv dealt with or suggested, and 

lKTf] values. Recent declines in tills do- • tiij< i«i rccogniz*'d as a matv-'r of leading im- 
5£L»eAUt J16* r vouverged in Ontario Bank p<., t,;IV thls connection. 
jntüOïit eh.Tn gin g the price very material- Some disappointing anticipations regard- 

Those advmating higher prices for h]_, Baltimore & Ohio dividends have been 
Ï5^‘k rest their arguments on the basis in<iniged in nnd whl),x the earnings of -Read.

comparative values, and suggest th t j„s ;iro very large, market conditions ;h;ive 
hn .i 8ro’,ll,1 the price should rule iiearei not permitted the coalers to show st.abmty 

than at present. A sharp reaction of «n-atcr than t'c rest of th“ Vst, vid the 
h*» bas occurred in l|oiuinion s nee >,i,pV4,v(tme,n:f earlier promise l in Krie 1m*

Saturd.iy, but this should not disturb ^|iit vot rtvilized. The market, how -
investment position of th.s f ‘<’ir:p ; ever, show*; some disappointing result* fit 

■31. 8 advance in the price the las few |j,,. vi<>qv k>f tic* week and cs yet no succes- 
« 8 Perm*Ur‘|l ofrO speculatne roi- 0f Jisiat -gratlnn nr serious pressure.
1" the shares. Hfal.zing of the>^ hur merely the dlsappolut;u-nt perbaos of 

tttinn01!8 8 rf'rV:,I's responsible tor th. tc traibrs who had expected iiedter things. 
°“ lu price. 'Plie « ne salient fact still remains that: reni-

mission houses Hold oplv modiwa; • Mavft.cf 
only In g"few spots has speculation brok si-eurlti<*s for tlm account of their cilyiitsi 

.“•"t during the week. In one instanc1 ;m,| that a short Int-uest of some magi i- 
iA haft a liro.nd market; and t tide is hciieyed to "xist thrnout th»* list
w others where outside biddings are of an On thp surface the monetary situation

2,364.778 98
New York Cotton.

Marshall & Spader, King Edward Hotel, 
report these fluctuations on the New York

Open, High. Low. Clone. 
.. 6.70 6.W1 6.70 H.*t> 
.. 6.86 6.88 6.84 6.88 
.. 6.04 7.07 6.93 6.07 
... 7.06 7.08 7.04 7.08

25,089,246 63Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 27 lt-tod 
Bar silver In New York. 90'/,.;
Mexican dollars, 47%.-.

Money Markets.
Bl,s,a"'1 'llvouilt rate is 3 

LÎT ?„nt:, „ Vuney 2 l*er cent. Short hills. 
7. to A?'1W per cent New York fall
eeer^'r’n *° 2 pPr *»"*• T-a8t •<>■19. 2 per 
cei.t.. Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

wires.
Hoteh
J.IO. BEATY,
H a mil ton Office : SB St. Junes 8t S.

. . 2/100,000 00 

. . 3,200,000 00 
39,938 63
93-541 12 

510 00 
100,000 00

per ex. 
per 02.

Cotton. Exchange : Capital Paid Up • .
Reserve Fund . . .
Profit and Loss . » • • • • •
Rebate of Interest @ 6% on Time Loans . . 
Dividend Warrants outstanding . . - • • 
t)ividend No. 142, payable 1st Feb., 1905 . .

Manager
January 
March . 
May ... 
July ...

* I

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

$30.523.236 3» STOCKS, BONDS AND ORAW^BOUGHT AND SOLD
^ . "VJ,Merging required on Stocks $3 Per Share.

Grain *10 per 1,000 bushels.
Phone M 8006

5.433.989 75Cotton tioeelp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G.( 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at'the close 
of the market to-day :

New York. Jan. 14.—The week’s trading 
In cofton options has not been suggestive 
of sustained strength, and tbe quoLctVm 
list is still hanging around the «even-rent 
level.

Foreign vaines are even relatively lower, 
and the winter options In Liverpool are 
quoted on a basis of 7.40 for American 
mlddlfug. a price which would not permit 
deliveries from this side at ruling quota
tions In southern spot market.

ft Is not, however, a speculative market, 
and. apart from large casual operations for 
quick returns, the only evidence of outside 
interest is the presence o£ scale hny'ng 
orders, not 'large tn volume, but Indicative 
of confidence in thé future of the market, 
and expectations of a change In cond tlotls 
of a favorable character.

» ASSETS.
. . . *1,640.794 62 
. . . 2,100,350 50

and.
bt Toronto Stocks.

■Ian. 13. Jan 
. Ank. Bid. Ask. 

............... 132% 132% 132%

loss also inhe 8 Oolborne Street. edSpecie............................ •••.*• • *.
Dominion Notes — Legal Tenders *

Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Merchants' .......................
Commerce, x-alt............  162
Imperial ..................... 240 234

........................... 250
Hanmton- "-"i *8
Meüü-:::-220 215

Traders' .............
British America 
West Assur ...
Imperial Life .... ... 149
Con. Gas. xd.......... 212% 211
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
C.N.w.L. pr.
C. P. R...............
do. new ...

M.S.P. & S.8.
do. common .............. 93

Tor. El. L. xd... 150% 150 
Can. #en. Elec.., 170 ...
Macknjr com. 38% 38%
do. ,;ref. ....... 74% 74%

Dom. Tel., xd.... ...
Bell Tei....................... 162 158
Rich. & Ont.
Niagara Nar.
Northern NaV.
Toronto Ry. ..... 105%
Twin City .......-.,105%
Win. St. Ry. .... 1?8 125%
Sao Paulo 106% 106%
Dom. Coal com..". 63 - 61
Dom. Steel com... 10% 18% 10%
'• Picf-........................ 63%

do. bonds ..................... 81
N’.S. Steel com. 67 (jB% 68
Crow's Nest Coal. 350 ...
Canadian Salt ... 114
Brit. Canadian............... 90
Canada Lauded ., ... 100
Can. Per., xdr.... 1Ï2V 122 123 122
Can. SSL......................T 120
Cent. Can. Loan............ ? 168
Dominion S. Sc !..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron jk Erie....
Landed P. & L...
London & Can . 7.
Manitoba Loan
Toronto Mort....................
Ontario L. & D..............  120
Toronto Savings............. 130 ... 130

Salcï ' Ontario Bank. 140 at 132%: Tot 
route. 5 at 236. 35 at 236%; Merchants'. 3 
at 167%: Commerce. 5 at 162%. 5 at 161; 
Con. Gas, 7 at 212: General Electric. 6 at 
160, 5 at 168%: Dominion Telegraph. 22 at 
12o: Winnipeg. 25 at 129. 109 at 130; C. P. 
R.. 25 at 133%., 100 nt 134%, 25. 25. 75 at 
134. 50 at 131%': new C.P.R.'. 25 at 
10 at 130%, 109 at 130%; Dominion. 22 at 
250: National Trust. 10 at 141: Noo. 50 at 
94%: Maekay. 50 at 38%. 25 at 74%: Sao 
Paulo. 50 at 106%. 25 at 106%. 175 at 
106%: Coal. 50 at 61: N 8. Steel 60 at 
67: Richelieu. 10 at 65%, 35 at 66. 25 nt 
67, 100 at 60%. 40 at 66; Canada l'cr., 10J 
at 122%.

iU BONDSIPS Y 3.74M4S 3*
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . 1.337J>*4 62 
Due from other Banks in Canada ..... 29>578 15
Due from other Banks in Foreign Countries 1,482,843 o$ 
Sterling Exchange...........................................................291,187 ot

234
tY

•u i240

II01 3Ssi I offer any part of $10,000 e:ght per 
cent. Bonds ($100 each) secured by 
mortgage on property valued at 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907. a,|d are 
certified by National T ri st* Com- - 
pany', Toronto.

Get particulars.

240

6,881,777 9?

Bonds)......................................................................  4.259.664 2$

Call Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures and ^

Call Loans, Secured by Grain and other Staple
Commodities . . ......................................... M97.S°5 67

Loans to Provinces and Municipalities . . . 230454 91
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures

, and Stocks...........................  1,356.544 43
Current Loans, secured by Grain and other

Staple Commodities......................  948.993 °°
Overdrafts, secured . ........................; ; - • ,67>595 39
Overdrafts, authorized but not specially se

cured ................................................... • • 93.823 61
Notes and Bills discounted and current . .11,103402 21
Notes and Bills overdue . ............................ • 6,538 31
Bank Premises.....................................
Deposits with Dominion Government for se- 

curity of Note Circulation .....

m 1»220:: m Investments (Provincial, Municipal and others !«
Aroubled 03.1.

m m m
The one feature of, strength in local se

curities is the small amount of speculative 
t In the vase of 

by investing 
possibility of 
nrioes owing

m
100owlug ?...

... 133% 133%. 134%

...............  130 131
pr. ... 149 161

16,268,869 84holdings, but this, except li 
specialties, not largely held 
speculators, precludes the possmmty «'* 
anv marked improvement In prices, owing 
to the small following that fh-2 market at

UNLISTED STOCKS.

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN. $Unllstrd Securities. Limited. Confédéré- 
Life Building, furnish the following 

quotations for unlisted stocks :
' . Asked. Bid.

"ii% -HO 
.10%

.88% 

.10% 
4.15

tlon
Emperor

following
16 King Street West. Toronto.present has.

Knots & Stoppant, 21 Meiluda street, re
port the close at New York on Northern 
Securities, bid 144%, asked 144%; Lake 
Superior, common, hid 7%, asked 8%; do., 
pref:. bid .15, asked 10. i

Heiwrted that Hill Holding Company, 
including non-competitive roads. Bnrllug- 
ton. Great Northern and Erie is a posai
11'l'or the fourth week December, 48 road» 

grusk increase 3.87 per cent. For first week 
January, 35 roads. Increase 3.10 per cent.

stated oil high authority that annual 
report People s Gas fov 1904’,will make an, 
admirable showing.

Hie Van-Handle Railway has ordered 
1.4000 steel cars for February and March 
Udlvery. . ,

Security holders of Chicago Termlual not 
'to be assessed under terms of re-organlz.i- 
tiou. New stock to he sold 10 rats? needed 
capital.

rapper metal I» firmly held In the bciicf 
that falling off lit export orders will be 
more than offset by large increase expect
ed in domestic consumption.

New Sugar Company Incorporated, the 
Great Western Sugar Company, capital 
5211.1*10,000 half 7 per cent, preferred, and 
half common stoek.

Seaboard Air Line rc-orzanizatlen plani 
pn ill give present preferred and common 
stockholders 75 per cent of holdings in 
new Mock.

172
Nat. Portland Cement....
Vlznagn ..................
War Eagle .....
St. Eugene ...........
Jumbo .......................
Rambler. Cariboo
Granby Con............
Can. Gold Fields .....
Werdenhoff .......................
Tor. Roller Bearing... 
Henderson R. Bearing. 
Mine La Motte .......
Metropolitan Bank ....
Knlon Con. Refinery .. 
Aurora Cons.
Aurora Ext. .......................
San David ............
Sovereign Bank .............
r. C. (Ml................................

22.25 i
:

PARKER & CO.,120 .13i«f i -into the 
g eleven 

ng on in 
month» 
cut oft 

Without 
ief, they 
.erythlng 
ogress of 

life nor, 
tor of the

.51
fir. 67 Stock and Share Brokers, a•j ivj%

i<»% 1Ô6 L 
165% 166 

132 . 
.100%

■vNo. 61 Victoria Sireet Toronto.rr .03 250,000 00
.*$ Established 1889.

We bey and sell for cosh or mar
gin AMERICAN RAILS, ENGLISH 
MAILS, SOUTH AFRICAN. WEST 
AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN und 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES.

1606.1»*
125.00 96,614 40

14,254.366 5461% .'f8.50
____  175 06

.... -lit. . .07%

:rr- i2% .67%
10,52;

de
PROFIT AN9 LOSS.

- *41,638 401902 1903. Dec. 31. By Balance
1604. Dec. 31. “ Net Profits for current year; losses by

bad debts estimated and provided for 401,560 57 ,
-------- ---------------- >443.18» 97 .-

.06.07
128.00 124.00 WANTED

50 Colonial Investment & loan 
50 Home life Association 

2000 Centre Star
UNLISTED SECURITIES. '

m) .10.m ionSi
i;:h in"I miration. 

Lest. The 

I at their 
nks were f 
fetance di- li 
H attacks f I 
I'd to give 
[ing mem- 
Russians 
e of Port 
iiave laid 
l sacrifice" 
lonor and

1211 4-June to. To Dividend N0.1+J, payable 1st Aug.,1904 100,000 00 
Dec. 31. “ Dividend No.i4^ÿ»yabk 1st Feb.dqos 100,000 00

«* Written off Bank Premises Account . 91,260 34
“ Transferred to Reserve Fund .... 160,000 00
“ Balance carried forward . ....................... 39«9j8 63

lfi- 1904.wherein
70 7<r"

11i> llfi
18ô 18Ô
m lit»
98% 08%
!<■-. 05

*443.19» 971H1 102%
129 RESERVE FUND. OONPBDERATION LIFE BUILDING

. Phone M. 1836.
L. J. WEST. Sîcy.

TORONTO, ONT.
W. E. WATSON. Mgr-

2903. Dec. 31. By Balance . :........................• • • • • #3,ipo,ooo oo
1904. Dec. 31. “ Transferred from Profit and Loss . . ibo.ooo ooLower Again for Wheat and Corn- 

Small American Exports ^ 
for Week.

$3,200,000 00

1904. Dec. 31. To Balance carried forward, = 160% of Capital. _. . $3,200,000 00

H. C. McLEOD, General Manager.

IOPTIONSOn Wall Sjtreet. ,
Marshall, Spader A. Co. wired J. #G. 

D. ut.v, King Edward Hotel, at the < lose of 
tlu* market to-day :

Stock market Influences during tLc we.*k 
IijiVc been mainly oLa « hiiriieîleï1 to cause 
tin* wlthbohllng of support !»y the outsMt 
public, tho In certain directions the seew- 
Ity l:rt hasf shown spvcTil strength, growing 

Th * growing couvic-

portion. 
in cur 

. the live 
*aitti and 
» to face 
are cpn*

— ON

American ICanadlan Rails 11 V
.World Office,

Saturday Evening, Jau. 14.
’ Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lowe# 

thau Friday, an* corn futures, %u

OFFICE TO LETGeese, per lb ..
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls ...............$0 22
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ... 0 35 

Freeh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.fi .10 
Spring lambs, d‘s*d, cwt. 9 00
Muttou, light, cwt.............7 00
Veals, carcase, each.
Dressed hogs, cwt-.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 >O 12 ,-N for SO, 60 and 90 days.

THE LONDON t PARIS EXCHANGE, Limited,
M Victoria. Et., Toronto.

Large corner office fronting on Yonge 
and Richmond streets. Confederation Lite 
Building. Highly adapted for a large 
financial or public corporation. A-l vault 
accommodation- An opportunity,to secure 
an office in this building. For full particu
lars applÿ to—

I
to-day
ll>Atr"chicago: May wheat closed Vi« high

er than yesterday; May corn, %c higher, 
and May oats, unchanged.

Chicago: Carlots, wheat, 12, none, corn, 
1253, 1; oats, 53, 20.

Northwest: Carlots, Minn., 357, 266, o94, 
Duluth. 27. 53, 61; total, 384. m 455.

World's shlpmeuts estimated, «,-UO,UOO, 
with moderate decrease on passage.

Brailstreet s reports exports wheat and 
flour this week 700.000. lost week 1,412.- 
Ooo, last year 2,771,000; «urn, this week 
2.0322)00, last week 3,187,000, last year

UlPuts and calls, as reported by Ennis tc. 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda streeti Toronto: Mil
waukee. May wheat, puts 115%, calls 116; 
May corn, calls 117%.

0lors: ' Dof 
you. 'Our : 
This fight ; 
.lies from 
erful. In 
trice there 
h orse an I 
lit Russia, 
rived fore y 
If souls be

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, Jau. 14.—Closing quotations to

day- :
<\ P. K. ............................
Toledo Railway .............
Montreal Railway ...a 
Toronto Railway .....
Halifax Railway .....
Detroit Railway ..........
Dominion Steel .............
do. i»ref. .........................

Twin City .........................
Rirhelieu ..........................
Montreal !>.. H. & P..
Bell Telephone ......
Noya Seotin ....................
Dominion Coal .............
Dominion Steel bonds
Quebec Bank..........
Montreal Bank
HovheNgn ..........
i 'onimerre .....
Maekay common
do. pref.............

Molsons ...............
Union Bank ...
Winnipeg Railway
Merchants’ ............
Dominion Cotton ..................................

Sales : C.P.R.. 50 6t 1025 at 154.
125. 101» at 134. 100 at 1.34%: Montreal Ry., 
75 at 213%. 17 at 213% : l^ronto Railway, 
27, at 105%: Soo. 15. .V» nt 94%. 50 a\ 94%. 
50 .it 94%: Montreal Power. 2.5 at 81. 7 at 
81%: Richelieu. 25. 125 at 66%. 25 at 66%, 
25 at 66'A. 50 at t!6. 25, 10 at 05%; Maekay, 
2007ut 38%: ilo... pref., 125 at 74: Steel, .to, 
125 at 18: N.S. Steel. 75 at 67: Pulp. 51 
at 101%, 25 at lnl%: Bank of Toronto. 5 
at 286%. 85 at 236%. 3, 2 at 240: Men- 
«hauts'. 3 nt 168': Winnipeg Railway bonds, 
$6UUU at 104%.

T WantedAsk. Bid.
.. 134% 134 8 00 

6 75
0 PARTY WITH $100023% 22% 

213% 
30 i% A; M. CAMPBELL

IS. RICHMOND STREET EAST. / 
Telenhon* Mal» SSBl.

216
to join syndicate of ten who are purchasing tract 
0f landin Cuba.

IlOfi
BOX 70, WORLD.105%

77%
1!»14

1<»4
77 %

Potatoes, car lots. bag.. .$0 70 
Hay, baled, ear lots, ton. 8 On 
Straw, baled, ear lots. ton. «5 50 
Butter, drlry, lb. rolls... 0 1»
Butter, tubs, lb . t...............0 17 ,
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 1) 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes? 9 22 

.. 0 14 
. 0 21 
. 0 28 
. O' 08 
. O 15 
.. o ir . 
,. 0 10 

, .... o oo 
lb. .. 0 07

1»ihd Uyavyi i
•owa^with § Is Your INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
"DT A XT INSURES the 
x Investment

The Selesl and Most Profitable«4%
105%
05%
80%

158%

8
_10fi ti Investment of the day is #

Gold Gravel Dredging
fifi

n the be-
tvhen, Op4 : 
Bous army 
I* he fdress

.. 81 0
1«1 0

07. 67% O Send or call for particulars
102 Confederation Life Bldg*., Toronto.

HI*ti.1’, Butler, bakers' tubs .
Eggs, stored, doz. ..
Eggs, new-la Id, doz.
Honey, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb ..
Geese, per lb. .. •
DufRs. per. lb. ...
Cblekeus. young, lb.
Chickens, old. per 

These quotations are for choice 
only.

O
81%82 U

OOLAS.”^

Ice» Oat.
QuillhtdfJ . 

am <>f th?"

258 •,'5'i
13!

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ESTABLISHED 1685BUTCH ART & WATSON
•Phone Main IMS

134 0

ENNIS & STOPPANIToronto, Can.o2U06Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain, 40 load* of hay, 3 loads 
of straw, with several loads of dressed 
hogs and a light delivery of poultry, butter

1’wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White. 2UU bushels at $1.03 to 
$>315; red, 2W bushels at $1.03 to $1.05; 
goose, 3po bushels at Vue to Ole.

Harley—Five hundred bushels sold at 49r. 
Rye—tine hundred bushels sold at 75c.

• Bqckwhcat—Due hundred bushels sold at
""uate' — Fifteen hundred bushels sold at

Haj —Forty loads sold at $9 to $11 per 
tou for timothy, and $7 to $8 per tou for 
mixed bay- .... ...

Straw -Three loads sold at $10 to $11 per

33%39 <f•••
V

bonds' V.’ i6i%
I30 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK.his 222 CUSTOM Mouse BROKERS.i:«itas ne

g connu 104% New York 
Boston 
Montreat 
Chicago

r. Qui ROBINSON & HEATHies
Hide, and Tallow.

Prices revised, daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers lu Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers.lnsp'd.$0 00% to $. 
Hides. NO. 2 steers-lnsp'd. « 08%
Hides, No. 1, inspected... 0 69 
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... O 10 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 16
Sh^ pskius .................................  1 25
Wool, llecce ................................ JJ --
Rejections .................................. ”-16
Wool, unwashed .................... 0 13
Tallow, rendered .................  0 04%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

CUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street. Turoato.

Direct Private Wires te-iFOR SALE
National Agency (Toronto) 8 Shares 
Home life (Toronto) - 10 “
Aurora Consolidated - 500 “mb

If interested m stocks write for oür January letter 
just issued.

1 40

17 List of choice Railroad 
Bonds,suitable for invest
ment, furnished on appli
cation. ■ With full par
ticulars rfegarding the 
securities.

t0£>rcssed hogs—Prices a trifle easier at 

$675 to $7.15 per cwt.
George Puddy bought 60 dressed hogs a* 

$6.75 to $7.15 per cwt.
Butter—Prices firm at 22c to 25c per lb.
Poultry—Receipt» were light,with 

prices firm, as follows: Turkeys. 15c to 
19c per lb. geese. 12c tn 15c per lb; Mucks.

lb; chickens, 13c to/5c per

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.14' London Stock».
Jau 13, Jan. 14. 
Last Quo List Quo. 

Consol*, money, ex-lnt... 88 7-10 8S 7-lfi
Consols, account, ex-lnt.. 88 7-lfi 88 !) 10
Atchison ..............  89% 99%
do. pref................................ ....102% B«%

Chesapeake &■ Ohio ...........  48% 49%
Anaconda .............—...
Baltimore A Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande 
Canadian Parifb* Ry.
(iileago. Gt. Western 
St. Pa.nl ...
Krie

Spectator Bittg, - - Hamilton, Ont.
Th

A Sale Sound Dividend Paying Investment 
CALIFORNIA A NEW YORK OIL CO.

Paying II per cent, a j'«sr, I per cent, monthly 
dividends. 30c. a, share, soon to be advanced to 
35c. Write or call for prospectus.

A. L. WtSNBR & CO.. _
78-75 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto. 
Phone Main 8x80. 

uwen J. B. Ygnreley. Manager.

iS,
Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.70: 

cMnnltolia. second patents. $5.40 to $5.80 for 
'strong bakers', bugs included, on track nr 
Toronto: 90 per cent, patents, in buyers' 
bngs, east, or middle freight. $4.45 to $4.50: 
Manitoba bran, sacks. $19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked. $21 per ton» In Toronto.

affl

:o 13c to 15c per 
lb. These «prices were paid for <good to 
choice quality, but common to Inferior lots 
sold at 2c In 3c per lb. less.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs sold at 35c 
per dozen, by the basket, in some instances, 
and small lots at 46c per dozen.

5% è.164% 106%
. 32% Z33 V»
.136% ^ 137% 
. 23 23%
.176% 178
.46% 41%
. 79% , 79%
. 63 8
.143% 141%
.162% 162% 
. 31%- 33
• 86% 81%

95
-.146%* 147%
.. 76 7ii
. 42 42%
. 46% •

iy. Correspondence invited.
Torocto' O fflee, McKinnon Building.Wheat—lied and white ore worth $1 61 

to $1.62. middle freight: spring, 95c. middle 
freight : goose. 90c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 
$1.14, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.10.

SB

J. L. MITCHELL,Mgr. t110% " 116% 
00% 98% 1)9

..116% 117%

.. .88%
May .. 

-Jtfly .. 
Corn- 

May .. 
July .'. 

Os's — 
May ..
;W -

Pork - 
Jau. 
May . 

RIIin - 
Jan. . 
May . 

Lnrd— 
•Ian. . 
May .

way
do. 1st pref..................
do. 2nd pref ......

I suds ville & Nashville 
Illinois Central ..
Kansas & Texas . 
•Norfolk & Western

do. pi ef.....................
New Yors Central
Pennsylvania ..........
Ontario A Western
Reading ..................
do. 1st pref............
do. 2nd pref. ... 

Southern I’aelfle .. 
Southern Railway
do. pref.....................

Wabash common .
do. piVf.....................

Vnlon Pacific ....
do. pref. ...............•

United States Steel 
do. pref. .............

Grain— ,
Wheat, white, bush . ..$1 62 to $1 83
Wheat, red, bush ............. 1 62
Wheat, spring, bush... 1 tai 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 6 96 

1 66 
.. 6 49 
.. 6 37%
•• 6 75 
.. 0 70 
... O 55

63
44% 44%

45% 45% 45%

.. hl% 31% 31 % : 31%

.. 31% 31% 31% 31%

..13.37 12.37 12.37 12.37
..12.75 13.73 12.67 12.67

1 65 :: E 4.>

A. L. WiSNER S CO. and 
DOUGLAS, LACEY â CO.

Oat* are quoted at 32c, highOats — „
freights, aud 33c for >o. 1 east.

u :»l 
1 K»Beaus, uush ... 

Barley, bush . .
Oats, bush ...........
Rye. bush ...........
1-eas, hush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

and is •
old»,«od

05
Corn- American, new. 52c for No. 3 yel

low. bn track at Toronto.

Pens—Peas, 67c to -68c, high freight, for 
milling.

Hye—Quoted at about 75c to 76c, outside.

Buckwheat—At 33a eastern milling.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20 per tou, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c to 47c; No. 3X, 43c.

Oatmeal—At $4.56 In bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 2ac higher.

Stocks can be purchased from me cheap
er than from any other source. Among 
ether bargains 1 am offering l'i60 share 
lets „f Mt. Jefferson, 46.?; Murihle Gold, 
-loe- Eureka Ob' .lti'l < bis. 6e; California 
and NewVYork.OH. 2lr: Aurora Consolidat
ed, 13c; Union Consolidated Oll,o%c; .Mask i 
Oil A Mines. 1c; Express Gold. 3c; Mexi
can Exploration. 4c. You will find It advan
tageous to write or telegraph me before 
trailing elsewhere.

MM 41
47es. 47Otitt 

• twd
6.45 fi.37 H A." 
6 72 6.70 6.70

. 6.4T» 
. «.70

. « 65
. 6.82

4:<
AlsikP, No. 1, bush ....$6 25 to $ti 75 
Alftike, No. 2, bush.... 5 00 5 5U
Alsikv, No. 3, bush.... 4 OQ 4 50
Red. i-hoi??■. No.' 1, bush 6 25 0 tit)
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 66 1 25

Hoy and Straw—
Hay. lier ton ......................S7 00 to $11 60

10 I»)
Straw, loose, per tou.. 6 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bid. ...
Potatoes, per bag ,.... 6 SO
Vablnige, per d?>z ............ 0 40
Cabbage, red. each ... O 65
Beets, per peek ..................« 16
Cauliflower, per doz... 0 66 
Red carrots, lier bag.. o-tin 

■ Celery, per doz. ...
Parsnips, per. bag .
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per !b.$0 12 
Chickens, last year's,lb. 0 07
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 17
Ducks, per 1ft

43Itf- 68 «i 
36 
98% 
2'v*
44

120% 

31 Vi

67 U
over
cold»

. . 35% 

. . 08% 6.65 6.62 6.62 
6.85 6.82 0:85

To Speculate
le lookM g ====: —------ ----------------------

Intelligently

. 43% 
117% 

.. 99%
............ 30
............04%

New York, Groin and Prodav-r.
New York. Jqti. 14.—Flour- Receipts. 19.- 

:ir,fi borrek: exports. 26.532 barr -ls: sales, 
2810 barrelk: firm, but dull. Rye Uour, 
firm. Buckwheat flour, dull, i ornmtal, 
quiet. ■ Rye. nominal.

Wheat—Receipts. «1*5 hnShels: exports. 
46/48 bushels:,sale*. 2Jt58.nA)* hushels. fu. 
teres. Spot, firm: No. 2 red, $1.21. elevator; 
Ne. 2 red. $li|20. f.o.h... afloat;. No. 1
northern $1.27%. f.o.b, afloat; No. 1 curd 
Manitoba. $1.11%. f.o.b.. afloat. Options 
Opened steady -md later advanced on high- 
er northwest markets, hull support In Chi
cago aniveororing. The close showed ft- 
to pet nfivahee; May. *1.16 1-16 to $1.17: 
closed $1.16% ; Uuly. $1.62% to $1.0)%,' clos, 
cd SI .63%: Sept, closed 94%e.

Corn-Receipts, 107,500 bushels; éxports,

i11 60 
7 66

Straw, per ton NORRIS P. BRYANT,
64 SI. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

94

Bitters
r Wood’3

•ex-divldcnd. Barley, slow.
$1 00 to $2 50 

o w 
O 75 
0 10

\%New York Stocke.
Marshall. Spader & Co. U. G. Beaty. 

King Ed wart! Hotel"), report the foil Twin* 
flwtuatlpne on the New York Sto.H* Ex
change to-day :

Hoetiing Valley >
Chesapeake .....
Norfolk ...........»...
Reading ..................
do. 1 st pref. ... 
do. 2nd pref. ..... ... ••• •••

O & W........................... 41 Vi 41% 41 »i 4It*
Erie ........................  40*4 401* 40 4014
do. 1st pfef........ 78 78*4 T8 78%

AN INCOME FpR LIFE.Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars 'are quoted as fel

lows: Granulated. $5.73. and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

You require to have nt your command reliable information regarding the securi- 
"**Jou are dealing in. We receive during the day all the latest and most reliable 

news obtainable, which is kept on fyle at our office. You are cordially.invited 
““Me use of this any time. We do purely a commission business and are therefore 
. **!’• in a position to give you an unbiased opinion on tile market We advise buy- 
'•t teod stocks on all reactions for the present. Write for particulars.

McMillan & McGuire,Limited/ «5'ÏWW® s“
Respondents: YATES & RICHIE. New York.

had us 0 75 
0 70
1 00md it Would' you he Interested In seevring a 

large permanent income, and immense 
speculative profits on a small Invest meat.
In an absolutely safe ^guaranteed s-eurltyT 

Profits paid monthly. If so, address A, ' / 
L. Wlsner & Co, Bankers & Brokers. 76 . 
and 75 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.
Main 329ft Owen J. B. Ycatsley, Manager.

Open. High. Low. Tins -.

48% '48% 
791., 79% 
86% 864Ù

.. 0 50 
, 0 75.' '48% 'i* I

ID 70% 2 00 Clileigo Markets.
Moarsball. Spader & Co. i-TG. Beatyl. 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close.

is the I 8')% I

ard
to-day:
Wheat— Contlnned - qn Paste 10./ 6130 13U
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koudou (Fselfic coost), flrm, £7 10» to £8 SIMPSON"TH* HOU8E OF qUALtTT." 

(Rceiitcred.»
*Bcef—Steady; extra Indian mené, 07» Od; 

. purk. easy: prime mess, 
bums, short-cuti ,14 to 18 pounds, flam, 41s; 
bacon, quiet; Cumberland-cut, "16 to 30 
pounds, 37»; short rlU, 1« to 34 pounds. 
37s; long, dear middles, light, 38 to 34 
pounds, 37s fld; long, clear middles, heavy, 
35 to 40 pounds. 30s Od: short, dear backs. 
16 to 30 pounds, 35s till: clear bellies, 14 
to 16 pounds, 43s; shoulders, square, 11 to 
13 pounds, quiet, U3s; lard, quiet: prime 
western. In tierces, 35s 3d; American re
fined, In palls, 54e 6d.

Butter- Nominal; cheese, strong: Ameri
can Quest while and colored September 
make, 53s. Tallow -- Prime city, steady, 
33s: Anstrallau, 111 Loudon, easy. 3tis. Tur
pentine—Spirits. steady. 38s ltd. Rosin - 
Common. Arm. 7s 4i,i.d. Petroleum 
fined, quiet, lid. Linseed Oil — Steady. 
15s.

company,
LIMIT*» *JANUARY

...SALE...

THE
western,

|

-H. H. FUDGER, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Monday 

January 16Store Closes Dally at 5.30
5Family of Fred Rumble Have Narrow 

Escape—Series of Accidents— 
Conservatives at Norway.

Secretary.
THIRD WEEK Of DID SALE

The Magic of Half-Price:
We have arrived at the 
third week of our big Jan- 

Fur Sale. We

,r
-r s; I•V

■uary epepep
must clear out pajt of our 
immense stock at once 
as we need the money 
now invested in garments, 
with which to purchase 
ourx new stock of skins 
for next year’s business.

These fur items for to-

Toronto Junction, Jnn. 15.—Last night 
Mr. and Mrs. Laiusou ot Wcston-road were 
stepping off u Duudasrstrcot trailer when 
tho çars suddenly bumped together, and 
Mrs. Lalnson was( thrown violently on her 
face on the ground. Altbo badly eut ami 
bruised, Mrs. Lalnson was not seriousty 
lujured. Mr. Lutusoir bad' a couple o£ 
teeth knocked out, aud was roughly sba-

§ *All jthe- surplus stocks 
must subserve to the 
hfclfWprice rule iMiat we 
havè mercilessly placed 
upon them.
Read the list and realize 
the ? rareties of the 
opportunities offered 
economists.

Be*

«
! CorA-

.CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady —Hogs 5c to lOo 

Lower In lT.S. MaTkets.

New York. Hu. 14.—Beeves—Receipts. 
548; steady; medium Kcutueky steers sold 
at $4.90. Exports to-day, 870 tattle tind 
-016 quarters of beef.

Calves -Receipts, 56; steady; a few veals 
sold at $6 to $0 per 100 lbs.; no sales of 
westerns.

Sbeep and Lambs—Reeelpts. 1398; sheup 
steady; lambs slow and ljjc to 15e lowe.-; 
sheep sold at $4,50 to $5.«>0 per 100 lb*«., 
lambs at $8 to $8.12%*

Hogs—Reeelpts, 5443; no sales reported, 
feeling steady.

MEN’S FINE 
FURS AND 

NOTHING FANCY 
ABOUT THE 

PRICES !

!
ken. 'llMrs. Watklnsou of Uundas-atrcct slipped 
and fell on. the lee Jast night and broke 

I her leg. Ur. Perfect was called. Altbo Mrs. 
Walklnson Is up In years no serious re
sults arc anticipated.

W. J. Fullerton of South Keele-strect

H • Th
ton'Jday : I 'i

lap Naval Officer Makes Wise Com
ments on Conditions at 

Fallen Fortress.

■ 1 hesr■

gawss'.-SMi
7 Dark Grey Squirrel Stoles, inlaid 
with Ermine at bottoms, Q fl ft fi 
|30, for.................  ZlrUU

66-00
7 Blended Stone Marten Q fl flfl 
Stoles, ,40, for........ . OU’UU
6 Large Empire Canadian Q fi It 
Mink Muff,, 040, for.... 0 ’UU
7 Extra Large Sable I EA
Muffs, $18, for.......... I DU

LèSS?"—"- 30-00
3 Australian Opossum A If 
Muffs, 57.50, for......... 4" I 0

■■assays1.^ is-eo

UERE’S our programme in the-Çtock-taking Sale for 
II to-morrow (-Tuesday). All you see here will be sold 
by to-morrow evening. None of these offers can be 
made again. So jf these bargains strike .you as forcibly 
as they will the tnajority of our readers you will not 
neglect our earnest advice to come Tuesday without 
fail, and the earlier the better.

•who
coroi
deati

•ton,

I was assisting one of ha men to carry a 
sleigh upstairs Into the paint shop when 
he got two of his Ungers badly crashed, 
and the bone of. one ot them broken.

The Stark Telephone Company will have 
j<, i teiepuones in operation in business 
plûtes and private residences turnout the 
town liy • the end ot tile present muiilii._ 

A pair of vversuoes was stolen from An- 
ltink lust nigbV. Ceople^ fre- 

lootwcar belonging

» * Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 14—Cattle—Receipts, 400:' 

market stead)-; good to prime steers-
Stockers’ uMe.T'^ ^ 8£ 

61-35 to $4.50; heifers, $3 to #->.35; can
nera, $1.35 to_$3.50; bulls, $3 to $4.-o,
VilHo^—Rreeito*. 38.000: market 5c to 1»; 
lower*, mixed and butcher, $4.4o to 
CTood to choice, heavy, $4.70 to $4.80; roagli, heavy, $4°45 to $4.55; light $4.40^to $4.0,; 
bulk Of ; sales, $4.60 to *4.70. . .

Sheep' and Lambs— Receipts, 3000, sheep 
steady: lambs strong; good to choice weth- 
ers, h to $5.60; fair to choice, mixed, $3.J0 
to $4.90; native ^Ituubs, $5 to $7.bo.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo, N. X., Jan. W-—Cattle— 

Receipts, 300 head: slow and steady, 
prime steers, $3.5» to $5.85; shipping, |4.o> 
to $5.35; butchers', $4.40 to $>; belters, 
$3.33 to $1.50; cows, $3.50 to $4: bulls, $--•> 
to $4.15; stoekers aud feeders, $3.u0 to
^ Yea IS—Receipts, 350 head; aUtivc, 35c to 

aue lower: $4.50 to $8.50; a few $S.i5.
Hogs—Receipts, 11,000 bead; slow, 5c to 

10c lower; heavy and mixed. $4.80 to $4.8o: 
a few $4.1)0: Yorkers, $4.65 to $4.80; pigs, 
$4.50 10 $4.60; roughs, $3.00 to $4.15; stags, 
$3 to $3.36.

MlOne of the strongest sell
ing forces in our busi
ness from one end of it to 
the other is comparison— 
our goods court it 
whether you are buying 
a pair of half-hose at a 
“quarter” or the finest 
fur-lined coat we have to

IJ ther
il
Hi pian

Tokio, Jan. 15—A naval officer who 
here from Port Arthur,- 

the foi"
has returned 
dl-scussing the conditions at II} / Geni .tress,* says:

-The condition of the warship* and 
much better than I 

Evidently there was 
done at Port Arthur

uclte-titrtet Fr.
in the town was 
had hoped for- 
|ihuch fortifying 
after the, siege commenced. The wortts 

Metre Hill were not permanent, 

trenches there were eimilar 
during the 

It seems that\ ‘be 
electrical -

quviitiy get articks vi
to otuvr people at tue-.rinK, aud iu most 
cased me vjkVUtilise in a guvu uuv aoi* mv
UiijkiOXV U . il lJUo oVv‘U SUggtSLC*!
mat an twcwvav bc cUcCKeiL wttuvui cxiru 
cost, as lucre arc *somctuae8 as many as 
a mousauu people at tue riOK m a siuglc 
UljiU. , ,

Ail’, and Mrs. Jfrcd Rumble and. •tucii 
fdiuuy,- tour *u numoer, moved mio xuçii ftn war
new residence on axiug-street auu «tuned boutk Airtc^n w* .
lire ill a com Stove mm. was no. connectée .Russians nad no « dynamos
with tuc emmnej. uuring the liigut ttnr ecneme or movable engines oi uy " 
cogl gas tilled tue house, and all tue fain- luv search lights. tt
uy were i>aruy uucoiiseivus in rue moriuiig “liussian naval ofnccra say 
except one of the boys, who went quickly impossible yet to ascertain whether- 
for or. MatiNamaiu, aud tue family natc jananese tire or-the opening ot 
now quite i-ecovoreU from tue i.i euects ot » ship3 in the harbor
the coal gus. .o-U amtai. are fairly well kept and
^Kcv. Beverley Smith, the new rector ot Ihe hospitals are tui ‘f an4 for
SL John s vnureh, occupied tue pulpit ot are still used for the wounded Q
that church at both ken-tees to-day, for prisoners, f . ,
the fllst time, and preached strong, prao i --j understand that up to tne time v. 
tieal sermous to very large cougregauoiis. ti,e c-apltulatioh the garrison at. >or'- 
lle is an eloquent speaker, ties a veiy pleas- a rthul- received only special allow
ing address, aud created a most favorable bu, tha.t before the surrender
impression. Uu Wednesday last, Kcv. Mr. stoessel paid o.ft the men. This,
Smith and family took up their abode in L*eii. htoessei P conBtant purchase
the new residence 'recently purchased by together' "Uh the eonstarnpo 
the former on West Anuette-strcet. by the Russians of suPPMcs f^®™ there

There arc 55 ears of live stock at the: meu, may explain the report that «ere 
Union Stock Yards tiMiigbt-fioVurs of-,was no treasure left at Port Ararat, 
cattle and Û cars of slieep aud mrnbs. | “The treatment of the Japanese pn-

soners at Port Arthur did not compare 
North Toronto. ! w,th thut. accbrded the Russian pri-

Tbe local Conservative Association has sonera jn japan. The Japanese prison- 
now started to work !n earnest, and pro- were given poor food and no fuel 
mises to roll up a big majority for Mr. St. =ls , were they permitted to
John on Jan. 35. Workers In the cause .it, and only twice were mey ,
gooti government are aaked by Pfealdcnti go outside of the p______•
Orange t0UallteUd * meCtlnS to*nlgbt at tbe j Ha war den. New Rector.

At the meeting of tbo executive of the I London, Jan. 13.—Canon Drew, son 
town council en Friday night, It was de- in-law of the late Mr. Gladstone has 
elded to recommend that the council author- feen instituted into the historic living 
toe at mice the purchase of many of the jjawarden, vacant by the rerlgnation 
supplies that will be needed In the public; cf tbe Rev. Stephen Gladstone. The 
works during the IneonUflg season. The rroW(aed congregation included William 
committee thought It bmdvisdbMat pres-, ^tron of the Jiving, his
ent to change the bank account# bat the . the Hnn Mrs W H. Gladstone, 
matter will.again engage tlie attention of; mother, the Hon. Mrs w. tt. Giaaseui .. 
the council on Tuesdayknight. ar,d his sisters, thfe Misses Connie and .II

Vti Friday evenlug J. Bengough gavei Evelyn Gladstone.^ , ill
an Illustrated leetufe on the -Seven Sto- The Bishop of bt. Asaph, in his ad ,11 
ried Man" at the HgHnton Baptist. Church J dress, said their new rector was well- II 
Mr. LeCras occupied the etmlr. and during known to them, and all-of them Were II 
the evening Introduced the new pastor,, filled with hope that his ministry there j IL 
Rev. W. McEweut to thoxassemblage, j would be rich In blessings. Many of If 

No attempt lias been made to improve . were thinking that evening, ns IItbe side streets Ifi the tiSvn since Ineor- ̂ ou^t to thtok, of tM dèvOted mln-
poratiem nearly tifteen years ago, and tbe “ $wp**i*A vpflr<5 ended bv the IIthorofares.rem.il, in the same rude condi- ‘“J.^/Hnn oe theLriati. rector Th!
tlon as when first turnplked thru the bro- resignation of thtir late rector, tneIII
ken-up farms. Ratqpayer» suggest that Rev. Stephen Gladstone did not want II 
something In the ship*of graveling or mar- their praise. H* loved, what he (the II, 
adanttolug a street here find'there ls.be. bishop) knew he valued much more, II 
coming an phsdjntff’ necessity. Unvdsville- the respect, the'gratitude, and unalter- 
l venue, which wife; in good graveled oondb at)ie attachment df the parishioners, to 
tlon when tiw town was a part of the wbom he was a true servant in the] 
Tow nship offSYork. has now lapsed Into a- t >,rd
tinill roa.1, absolutely Impassible at times At -the conclusion of the ceremony, tiw
111 Mrs. LTsylor of DaVtoville fell from thr t^stoiiify^^he

stops In a shod on Saturday and sustatued a tdlled_ the church ® ^ ^ , J.
bad fracture of tbe ribs. parishioners his taking possession at

Hi--------  the living.

w,Half-Price on the Base
ment Over Stocks

Men’s $22.50 Fur Coats, 
$11.50

Do you want a good 
Fur Coat for the bala

Bi lan.
ed
butAll those sections covered 

under the headings, China- 
Glassware, Hardware

i warm
____ ance of
thé winter and all thé winters
to come? If you 4°, come 
down to-morrow and| help us 
reduce stock-

of 203 on

sell— and the 
to those by the Boers

and 
i low. 

S ’ verd 

case

. ware,
and Graniteware contribute to 
Tuesday’s.reductions. Useful 
things for the kitchen, hand
somer articles for the Tea 
table, skates, doll carriages" 
and sleighs are here for you 

.at half-price.

See what others have "to show 
you—then see what we have 
—you’ll be better satisfied and 
so will we—

;
' all■-

53 only Men's Fur treats, 
sisting of Corsican lamb. Uu

will

I
con-

WÊ , Russian 
eâîf^ând blaëk^ciiina d»gskiu, all 
are made from fully furred/and 
prime skins, have deep Storm col
lars and ifull 5» inches in length-.

are
MINK-LINED COATSLIMITED,

Car. Yonpe and Temperance Sts. Dr-
We have just 33 mink-lined coats m stock- 
finest black beaver shells and otter ot Persian 
lamb collars—and out of them we pick seven 
to point the special white* sale prices of—

3 mink-lined coats—
that were 150,00 to 
155.00-for............. ...

4 mink-Jined c o a t s—
that were 175-00 to 
185.00—for.....................

was
193 only Enamelled Wash Baslni, 

assorted sizes, regular 21c 10
to 2tie, Tuesday, each ...... ..•4'*

400 only Mugs, enamelled wire, 
assorted sizes, regular 9 
and Uc each, Tuesday ....

370. Pudding Pans, enamelled 
ware, two sizes, regular 17c, g 
Tuesday, each ...........................

28 only Rich ltuby Water Sns,_ 
complete, jug. 0 tumblers and ttlw 
i4nhorately decorated with gold, 
regular $2.50, Tuesday ^ 25

33 only Berry Sels, clear Am
erican glass, beautiful needle etco- 
ed pattern, regular $2.25. 1 10 
Tuesday...."...:..............................

White Chine 1er Decoration

tofinished in first-class style, ltnfd 
with best quality farmers satin,toi- 
ther arm shields, 01» regular prices 
$18.00, $19.00 an J $22.50, ; 11 KQ
Tuesday's sale price ........

cue.
docti
weekSheep anil lambs—Reeelpts. 9000 head; 

active; sheep, steady: lambs; lower; native 
lambs." $0.50 to $7.85; no Canadas.

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago. Jan. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 400; 

market, steady; good to prime steers, $5.id 
to $8.35; poor to medium, $3-75 to $5.50; 
stoekers and feeders, $2.25 to $4.25; cows,
$1.25 to $4.50; heifers, $3 to $5.25; can
ne vs. -$1.25 to $3.50; bulls, $2 to $4.356) 
calves, $3 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts. 28,000; market, 5c to 
10c lower; mixed aud butohers'. $4.45 to 
$4.75; good to choice, heavy, $4.fo to $4.80; 
rough, heavy. $4.45 to $4.55: light. $4.40 to 
$4.65; bulk of sales, $4.60 to $4.70.

Sheep—Reeelpts, 3000; sheep, 
lambs, strong; good to choice wethers, $5 
to $5.60; fair to choice, mixed, $3.90 to 
$4.90; uative tombs, $5 to $7.65.

British Cattle Markets.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty,. Londm, jan. 14.-LHc ret"fgpar^0^u^

market  ̂to-day : et thC V'°SC * ,6e l[ ^W.;' Vh^p''aTl^e to

Tho market for wheat , la Liverpool closed VdViC per lb.
'id lower than yesterday.> The wheat I ' ™ ...>>>

i. ht-re opened steady at last' night's elbshig 0T PATRICK CHAPTER S RECORD.
prices— $1.10% for May-assumed 1 von- I OI. ininivix u.m, . 
eldcrable strength on heaiy "buying, ai|4 ,nllvn.
sold as high as $1.17% to $1.17%, but at T5 Companion* Bxhalted at Conyo- 
tbeee totter prices there was a lack of sup- jY cation on Saturday Night, 
port, aud offerings were numerous; the
cereal consequently resumed '‘general dis-1 emergent con vocal lor. of St. Pat-
position to realize profits, and closed %e i c“‘cle. .,
almve the low price of the day;; viz., -rick’s Royal Arch Chapter was held
$1.16%. Saturday evening In the hall of Geot-

Carlot receipts were 12. none; grading T nmnswl.-k avenue
and cstlmamted cars for Monday are 3b. gma Masonic Lodge, Bruntwl.n. avenue

Thé big fvHows are making a sirongef- and College-street. This was the sec-
foi-t to bull priues; Uicy bought a good line meeting ot -this new Chapter of 
on yesterday s break, and we look to see on meeting
wheat sell at still higher prices than here- Royal Arch Masons, and was attended
tofore before the culmination ot the May by the .officers and Companions of. She-
optlon. kinah Chaper, Toronto Junction; York

Cunts & btoppuui wired to J. L. Mitchell, chapter England, and King Solomon 
21 Melinda-sti-ccl, to-day: Chapter. The degrees of M.E.M. andWheat-The situation in wheat hns bceu P’1 exemplified in an excellent
Irregular. There was a marked lightness “ "ere exciupn cu 
aud a scarcity of offerings early, and a manner by the vistiing comvin ^. 
decidedly less loosening up of offerings, in For the first time tn the history Of 
fact to the flooding |H>int, hiter. The large Capitular Masonry in uanadi, .inA
quantities bought vesterda)- by eastern probably in the world, a record was rlinnP aoot P0K rtflrt * ,Norway.  .
traders and by Armour operated the early made In the exaltation of seventy five JH|§ DISH OF FUDuC UUol 1$ jD|UUU jeorway school house was too smalt odi Firemen lnjnred at Their Work, 
lightness aud forced shorts to cover. Later, compant0ns at one convocation. When ‘ Saturday night to aecotuumdatc the friends Lynn, Mass., Jan. 15.—During the
it was discovered the brokers suspected to - e chapter closed the ffiembers enter- , x0rmol School Destroyed 0f Alex.- McGowan,' :t!ie' candidate In East progress ot a fire that destroyed the
be acting for Armour house were selling ,r ^ the visitors at a h&nquet, covers j Have Exciting Tlm-‘ v"rk- who "let to listen to addresses by second Baptist Church to-day. the steel
heavily. News was largely bullish. _ltu- "l.ne. lairi fnr 3(M) and an hour was and lnm"tee prominent Conservatives aud perfect nlati* rei]îne o( the vestry fell, pinioning i:n-
mors were also circulated that there hud bring '«m anoech sonir and -----------  . . -__for the contest. It was an .enthusiastic , , j inlurlnn five firemen Three
been important accessions to tbe New pleasantly _ Vnn rmliea'ions for St. Cloud, Minn., Jan. 14.— A fire which - ll,lvtl„gi too> ;llld while every speaker wag : It_ d ^ , ® Dtlv rescued but '*
York bull crowd in wheat. Private mall sentiment. Over 100 applications . h(,„n stane-l by the given an excellent hearing, the icceptlus ,of them werç piomp .tip
sdviees put the Argentine crop total large membership were presented at $>-. 1 at 151 said to have ■ - accorded the candidate for East York inti !was necessary lo hotse the c l ng t
and quality up to ronlract grado. Liver- rick’s, which is likely to be the largest overturning of an alcohol lamp, ever ^-|;1 u<je Macdondl, 11IV, whs get the others out.
pool came slightly lower lu sympathy with chapter in Canada, and has the follow-, „nm„ of giris were cooking gratify log. In the conwê of a OO-iutnuti
the weakness here. Wo think wheat jn officers: h. A. Collins, Z.: J. A. xvmcn 8 . fiPStroved M<idl,<'88 t!ie member for South Toronto
should be sold on all bulges. rnvvnn TT • Oeorge McQuillan. J.; A. Tt. a dish of fudge, total.y <ie. troy.a vt,ralilished his -L-Mini as .an ex -eUenf cam

Corn-Corn has been strong, with May >1»lev PS J W. St. Johh, S.S; i Lawrence Hall, the ladles’ dormitory at paign speaker. The chair was oetÿpied b|
at 45e, and market holding well on the Cordingl y, ' ** * T . p r "Hold .. , cnVmni tn-ni?ht hum Wilson, president of Norwuy v-ouscij-
ndvanee Patten. T’rlngle and Armour were Col G. S. Ryerson. • * ’ the St. Cloud Normal Schoo , g t vntive Association. Ou tbo plat form work
among the leading buyers, and the market treasurer; A. Milne,. S.E.; L. Camtron, lQgg is $35.000; insurance $13,f*00. | TV. W. 'Thompson, John McGregor, C. Ti
was ouite*à large and Interesting affair. S.N. . t -.cn «.ifi roomers iû Alex. MeCowiin, Dr. Walters, Arthur
Lower cables ni(d large shipments attract. 1 --------- -------------------------^ There are about loO gicl TO . ‘ Luxton. S. T. Hnuilierstone, James BrowU,
ed much attentiou- but light movouieut in | nVMAâ/IITC PD A Kl If J-ilPKlTlFIFH f the hall and many of them .ia4 nanov 1-2 Holton aud xV. fl. Hall. Claude .l«i
the west tdfsvt tifk"Incident. Viib-ntiin- s , DYNAMITE CHANK tutN I IrltU. from Ininrv in the panic which donell declared that the Issues leading up British Ships Seised.

bouses%ought oats to^ay md ma,Ut uas , Jan- ^.-Detectives from ' weather. $ had retained power during the la.st f.-w
steady at -•] • .... |ld ' u 1 f w., chine-ton are expect-! Four girls were sick in bed wnen ih; y(.tirs. The speaker touched briefly on thje
dull.,/Receipts are very light, . , >.vw York and ^ d~hington f|f broke out, but they were carried vduvational question and file monopoly in
stocks^are decreasing fa. t. ^ here tomorrow for V*e imrpose of safety school supplies, and the sab1 of enorm Us

ov is ions - Market was firm at. a nar vu uu»- out in satet>- <r-irts of timber limit* to favor'd parti.*row range. Hogs were made low<* at the ide ntifying Gesslcr Roseau, xxh a -----——. i.rvrlvate <ale. at a fraction of'valne. E>m
yards,- aud large. There Is arrestvd here yesterday with an uv motion of C. T. Uvon the mwtiiig pledge^

^tTSwVre. ^New’Yo* ' PITTING IT STRONG.

Urt shlpmeltslwe,eniight.for tbe day,! fohlow up the Cunard | Dul Doesn’t It Leek Reasonable ? At the nlrUllg rink -n Sntiirday two

line steamship Umbria, in May. 1963, This may read as though we acre rh.ks of Aberdeen Cinllng phib enjuyml 
^ and photographs of Rosseau have been r,uttlng it a utile strong, because, it * ! A Bto&TÏE OrmerT™»^:

" - March, 7s-.l5; May. ^^ho wre-k generally thought by the majority of ^w 8 t=L I, Gatenby.
fis of the statut of Frederick the GrinR people that dyspepsia in its chrême 1 li between'the EaW. arid
Amerli-an tmxed, ne». .4 } ’futures : with an infrrfcal machine. He cannot ft rn, js incurable or practically so. But; Wfat Ym-k teams, whb-li tost week ro.-mlt-

r a sin61e q niwe —,one suwe showu toa satur-Canadian, stead .>s 9%d. T ioiu-hi. U)ui?>. dbout himself, _______ pepsia is curable, nor is it such a diffi- wuitam Nimmo, who mis been eonfino-l ; blood and set ud a rapid circulation m fchefeofc
fancy winter, eady, !>s 9d. Hoi i f to-duv In- mnears to his home for the past few days, is much and legs, producing a warm, genial glow,

New Irork. Jan. 14.—Late to nay, m l L.ujt matter as at fust appears. i < c 1 and preventing the loss of vitaHty by msulat-
- >pf etor McChiskey said that; Peter. The trouble with dyspeptics is that iC(i|j ^>dn0sdav rinks of the Aberdeen ting the body from the damp, cold earth. They 

l athe, the expressman, who took 11 ^ ! they are continually dieting, staiving rhU-imcet a ltk■> number of the Richmond ?n7iIb®u%tlb!5n8^cramRD& sore^d^ender 
Vox containing the infernal machine to thvmseives or going to the opposite ex-. imi f.,llh in Toronto. \ ^e1?SèS5ElïerïïîiflefeeUngdf
the Cunard Line dock in May. 1933. po^i- 1reme or else deluging the already over-• on Tuesday moraiiig XW" Investie;)iioiti y0Uthful life and vigor. More people become
lively identified the picture of Rossem t-,|jrfiencd ptomach with “bittets, after*! into the alleged |rregumrith>* In the takimr eîck anj dje every year as a result of cold,

of the mail Who engaged him PP pills ” etc., which invariably in- of the annexation vote will he resume.! at damp feet than from any other cause. Yous bo,», 1— w. gtiosTesafcsBSsss
( uses they do gi\C a slight temporal> stoaffvlllc. in any shoe. They do not lose their power,
relief. Such treatment of the stomavli -rh„ --llh .mllin| convention of * tie Mark- Give size of shoe when ordering.

. --------- Hl Xn„ Detles tiimply makes matters worse. W liât the, hafnhY’0^aSh,p sshhotl, School Asso.-latk»,, SPECIAL OFFER.
Mr. Ruse tssume. Hi* New Dalle. ,tomach wants is a rest. New how <an , wi|| bc ;h(1 ii,.,i„„llst Church hero In order to illtrodu5e our large Illustrated

fierlrard Helntzwan, LiniHcl the stomach become rested, recuperated, Thursday and Friday, wltli FersloiiK at 10 Catalogue into every home we will sell tbe
----------  tmd at the same time the body nourish*! :i nnd '2 uncF 7.3h n-tn. Aui'»nc Electnc Insole for a limited time only at’to

Mr Charles Ruse announces that no • f.d and sustained? » | t.iVli.g part: will be O. V.-Stiver. Kcv. J.-E. c^tsapair. Write to-day. Address
has "resigned the position held tor »' This is a great secret, and this is also »r.Ber. ^l^:h”" ,̂,ll,!!eVMr. Dim.1 THE F. E. KARN CO., Limited, 
number of years with the dfin o. ..oui ,he secret of the uniform success of ■ • wi|lj.,m pid;.,on, i0iln pike anti Mrs. 132and 134 Victoria St,Toronto,
tdv. Winter & 'Leeming, i-n-1 that ..e stuart s.Dyspepsia Tablets. This is a (.,|V ,lp..t|nn .,f offl - rs will take *
assumes his new duties to-d.iy as :upev- comparatively new remedy, but its rib- 1 |IK.e on Frldar 
Vi.tendent of agencies with • let hard , tsg and popularity leave no doubt as 
Hcintzman. Limited. to ils merit.

To agents seeking their best lrusi-i The tablets will digest tbe food any 
ness interests he wishes to draw their way, regardless cf condition of stomach, 
attention to the fact that he is now te- The sufferer from dyspepsia, according 
presenting the manufacturer direct for to directions, is io eat an abundance <-f 
Canada's Premier Piano and National gond, wholesome food and use the tab- 
instrument-—the Gerhard Heintzman. |etg before, and after each meal, -and the 

Exceptional advantages are now also- r,_..uit will be that the food will be di- ■ To Markham,
offered private purchasers ' g.sted no matter how bad your dys- . Fneeinl trjitr. from I'oronto Union

Allotment of territory and agency ar pepsia may be, because, as before stat- t, ^lll lcave on We-lncsday. 12 30 p.m . 
rangements for the Gerhard Hcintzman ed the tablets wMMlgeat the food even for. (tle benefit of those who wish to *t- 
Piano, superior to anything before, of- lr the stomach is wholly Inactive. To tend the East York Conservative nnmlna- 
fered.' will be made with the least pos- illustrate our meaning plainly, if you tlon at Markham, 
sihle delav. take 1800-grains of meat, eggs or ordi- _ _

Write for territory, prices, etc., to Ger- nary food and place it in a temperature i They re Ci ' '
hard Hcintzman. Limited. 69 to 75 Slier- nf sg degrees, and put with it one of1 Colon, Jan. 14.—Tito canal 
bourne-street, Toronto, Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets if will di- and other laborers at San Dtobal,

gest the meat or eggs almost as per- numbering 300. have struck. The men 
î fvctly as if the meat was enclosed with have refused to work for $ ^>0 pei dav.

-. the stomach. demanding $2 in sliver, whtch is equivm-
The stomach may be ever so weak, lent to $1 in gold, ^\hich the vClon

yet these tablets will perform the work , dockmen receive. _______ ____
of digestion and the body and brain 
will be

122.50
137.50

MUSKRAT - USED COATS

PRICE CHANGES NARROWER cWr.5 VlOUE
that 

| the- c 
* Good

l!•
Continued From Page 8. :

Boys’ Underwear Hell- 
Priced Tuesday ■251,too bushels; sales, 5Utiu iiasueis. m- 

turee Spot, steady; No. 3, 52tie elêvator, 
and 52c, f.o.b., afloat; No-3 )-cllow, 52 tic : 
No. 2 u-bltc, 52y,c. tipilon market was 
quiet but firm, closing unchanged; May,- 
ûti'Se, closed SOHc.

Oats—Receipts, 45.UUO Imshcis; exports, 
3UN9 bushels. Spot, quiet; mixed oats, 
Xfi to 32 lbs., 301,4c to 37 natural white,
uU to 32 lbs,. 374,e to 38to-:; clipped white, 
3fi to 40 lbs., 40'4e to lie.

ltosin, firm; strained,' -.-omaion to go.*d, 
$2.8744 to $2.00. Mohis*-s, steady. 1'lg 
iron, steady. Copper,, firm. Lead. firm. 
Till, quiet. Spelter, firm. Coffey spot 
steady. Sugar, raw, jflyong; refined, firm.

for
that 

k ease 
p- , .certl 

Th

*■ .We’ve gfiven tlie fathers and 
big fellows their opportunity. 
Here’s a,chance for the boys. 
It’s -a clearing-up of fill the 
broken lines in the underwear 
stocks which apply to young
sters of from 5 to i 14 years 
Of age.

We have 30 in a special lot of natural 
muskrat-lined coats—finest black beaver 
cloth shells and otter or Persian lamb col
lars—been making this line our leader all 
season at 65.oo—but winter f|f|
clearing sale puts them 
down to.............

as
tiflea 

ai fore. PI tende 
W was

IS
Helen
ttonei

.t

steady ; MINK WEDGES»

too stamp and Match Boxes, t«. 
gular 10c, Tuestlay Ot. ye

7 Glove Boxes, regular $1.1$,j 
Tuesday 88c. y|

5 Handkerchief Boîhs. regiilsr I 
$1.50, Tuesday 75v.

24 Salad Bowl», regular 50c, Tues
day 25e.

24- Footed Nut Bowla, regular I 
$1.00, Tuesday 00c.

. 49 dozen B & B Vîntes, regular ] 
70e dozen, Tuesday, 38e dozen»

37 Tea Caddies, regular 35c, Tues- I 
day ISc'eaeb.

47 Comb and Brush Trays, rela
tor 75c, .Tuesday 38c.

98 Trinket Boxes, regular 20c Sid 
25o, Tuesday. 10c and 10c.

192 Ash Trays, regular 10e, Tues I 
day 5c.

79 pairs Fisher s Tube Sltales, I 
hockey or speeder, regular 9 R0 
$5.00, Tuesday ........................ . ' —V

t$ only men's mink wedge caps—the I to he

ssrsasS5?s2ttS13-50

ROBES
240 pieces Boys' f!5e dud, 50c ÎT.1- 

derwear, for 29e pejr gairment; the 
lot consists of .broken lines In na
tural wool, elastic wool, rib and 
fine all-wool Shetland grey, best 
make and finish; thorp aren't all 
sizes in each line, lint III the lot are 
sizes to fit boys from 0 to 14 years. 

, all good winter weights, regular 
prices from 5Ce to <ü*:. on sale 
Tuesday, stocktaking price,- 79 
per garment ...... .....................

vail
Chicago Gossip. ' Bclen 

reguli 
t*Bt 
bad 1 
vertlf 
so In 
fied’t 
Carve 
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• he go
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You’ll forgive us for boasting 

- a little of the extra goodness 
of our fur robe stock—and 

ijust to get you to comparing 
*~Ve offer to-day—

isiatfssîttyft: 225.0e 
t^rrÆ^b=r=hifô 55.00
Order by maU.

«

Another Sale oi Picture 
Moulding!

lor
Jn
the «
iHeavier moulding; this time 

than the kind we cleared 
Monday. Suitable for larger 
and more elaborate pictures 
and diplomas. So bring in 
your pictures to-morrow and 
have them framed in oak or 
gilt. We’ll give a discount of 
10 per cent, on the glass also, 

this stock must likewise

out Th,
, due b 

he*h
Dr.

Cl
fleate 
Carvi 
Ing t 
he wa 
that 
that 
eight 
tho ii

Bargains In Doll Cals end SMglu
4 Doll Cabs, regular $5.00, Tues

day $2.50.
11 Doll Cabs, regular $1.30, Tue», 

day 08c.
5 tmll Cabs, regular $1.20, Tuce- 

duy 00,-.
8 Doll ICubs, regular *LOO, Tuez-

Uny 50c.
17 Sleighs, regular $1.35, Tnee- 

day 68e.
5 Sleds, regular 90e, Tuesday 45c.
1 iSled. regular 5Ue. Tuesday 25c.
2 Sleds regular 40c, Tuesday 20c.
0 Sleds, regular 35e, Tuesday 17c,
to tileils, regular 25e,Tuesd|iy 13c.

e*toe ToagsSt.

i ast
be reduced.

his
etmo feet of Handsome Onk anà 

Gilt Picture Frame Mouldings, of a 
high order of artistic merit, beau
tiful soft Flemish brown shades, 
also dark grecii and blaek bur- 
n'shed tip»,, for framing good ple- 
t'-res and "diplomas, ete., of me
dium and large sizes, regular prices 
10c and 12c per foot, on 
sale Tuesday ....................... ..

was
the:
with
ceil.

Dr.
certlfl 
that ! 
lug tl 
case I 
per.

.5Aroerlcn-s Cap.For
Glasgow. Jnn: 14 —A report is current 11 

among Clyde yachtsmen that Mr. Fife. Mr. 
Ward who sitperiutend°d tbe tank exnerl- 
ments with the model of the Shamro k III., 
and an undivulged Clyde amateur, will col
laborate 111 deslnglug a challenger for the i 
America’s Cup. . ,

Literary Masterpieces 
Hall-Price

Dr.
writ!

35c Wallpaper lor 12^c Dr.
etruc4. é

105 copies of the five followtZt 
masterpieces, each hook cofltttll 
about 20 full page yiustratloiiB at 
tbe reproductions of the original 
Itore illustrations: Dante’s Interna 
Milton's Paradise Lost, Dantei 
Purgatory and Para-li.-=e, Date's. 
Bible Gallery. Uinte of the Ancfcst 
-Mariner, All Immid !n -cloth, g# 
edges and boxed, size of beriog 

. Xl2 luehes, the regular 
$1-25 editions, Tuesday ..

1890 rolls Imported Wall Papers, 
suitable for One parlors, Lails. din
ing rooms, bedrooms; beautiful 
shades oferimsou. green, bnff, blue, 
brown pink, artistic stripe, empire, 
conventional, heraldic and scroll de
signs. "Some with crown friezes" 
to match, regular price up to 35.; 
per single roll, Tues
day ..........................

Crown friezes, tier erownl .
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• A ïidtWARM FEET
FOR ONLY AJti

PROF.WINGREN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE
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A Clothing Investment
Men’s Sixteen Dollar Suite for $7.95

East Toronto. to. •

• | • 1• I
!

The capital required is energy enough to get up 
before daylight, -also the sum of three cents for a red 
car ticket to bring you here as near eight o clock a? 
possible. The net profit to you ipay bc as much as 
eight dollars and live cents—but it s sure to be (m addi- i 
tion to the saving) a suit of clothes- that will be » 
pleasure to wear and a satisfaction as long as you like, 
to .wear them. Here’s a mathematical commdruiR Dy 
the parcel boy, who will have to bundle a hundreo
suits Tuesday morning:

If a man makes $8.05 on a three-cent car ticket,
what is his percentage df profit?
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IOI Men’s Fine Winter Suits, consisting of Scotch and Eogjj* 
tweeds and rich imported worsteds; the tweeds are in grey8' PV 
and black, olive and fawn and blacks, seasonable colorings, m 
stripes and stripe effects) iviffejancy colored overplaids; meffw- 
steds are soft clay twills, in blue and black, fast colors . 
stitched edges, lall made up in the latest single-breasted saclfftpj 
good canvas and shrunk duck interlinings, fine trimming*.* 
splendid fitting garments, sizes 34-44, regular $10.50, 
$12.00, $14.00, $14.50, $15'°° and l6'ô°* >"our cho,ce 
Tuesday.................. '• • • .................................. .................
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“Be
It yon wa.no to bA-row 

lui II M ► ¥ nioney on household goods* 
111 V Him I pianos, organs, horses add 

wagons call and see us. Wo 
TA wiI1 advance you anyamoma;

trôna $10 up same day as y >4 
1 V apply rot U. Money can o# 

paid in full at any nme, or in 
rix or twelve monthly par. 
mente to suit borrower. W» 
have an entirely new pian»; 

g» Call and get oa? 
Phone—Main

V
Don.

A i-ommittpp me^tinir of tho olec.tnrg |r>f 
IM-iiing snli-dlvision N«>. 0. Township of 
York, wi!-’ l>o hcM U;is ovoiiiit^ at »h * rosi- 
(Iohoo of Charles Watson, to organize 4>r 
the looai CAimnaien. All Conservatives 
Invited to. attend.
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LOAN
Sta-

(Sec Yonge Street Window)^A
Chances that are rare 
in highest class 
ordered tailoring are 

. to be found here at 
our present reduced 
prices on fine British 
goods.

Whiter Overcoats, worth $30, for $25 
Business Suits, worth $27, for $22.50

Mr*W. R. M6UGHT & CO.
DR. W. B. GRAHAM, ^"ngstbsst w»»J

ho. 1 Violence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 
tuats Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty tl - ■
such as HMPLEti, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. ,

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, ^er ^,u3lef« 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and eXceWAX^lisOF 
stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—t*— IN k 
without pain andall bad after effects. « «unitm*\

DlSEAfeES OF WoMENT-Painful, profuse ovsupprew» ^^o»P 
lien, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacemenie 

Cl file fcoURE—0 a. m. to 8 p. m, Sundays, V*®

— LOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

G KING STREET WEST
QJI

DIAVOLO MAY DIE.

Havana.^Jan. 14— Dr. Clark, known j 
as "Diavolo," a bicyclist, during a per- 
fermancé at Cienfuegos to-day was 
probably fatally injured.

While alighting after a leap his bi
cycle broke, smashing DiaVoIc's 'ace 

fracturing his skull.

Oet

K (10 to (300 to loan on fur- 
■ niture, piano, on one to 1'2 

months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you :

MONEY Bui
hiethTrial Beet. Till Monday.

Cambridge, Mass.. Jan. 14.—The nrose- 
cution in tbe trial of Charles U. Tvck»r, 
charged with the murder <~f Mabe' Page 
rested just before 1 o'c'eck 'o-dayl 
Counsel for the defence obtained ner- 
mission to nostnone the opening of Its 
case until Monday.

properly ^nourished
same time a radical, lasting euro of 
dyspepsia will be made because the 
much abused stomach will be given, to 
some extent, a much-needed rest. Tour 

sheriff I. Locked l v- , druggist will tell you that of all the 
Detroit, Jan. 14.--Ex-Coroner Jphn T. many .remedies advertised to cure dys-

Hoffmann. who recently was elected ' pepsia none of tlrem have riven so corn-
sheriff, and has since Jan. 1 been vainly plete and general satisfaction as Stu- ,r__
endeavoring to secure possession of the art's Dyspepsia Tablets, and not !ea=t •* Happen* In other i lace. io*.

' jail and sheriff's offices, tb-nlght was in Importance In these hard times !» Pueblo, Col.. Jan. 14.—The grand jury,
1 lucked up in the jail, having been found the fact that they are,Jalso the cheapest that has been investigating the alleged
guilty to-day of collecting fraudulent and give the most good for the least election frauds in Pueblo County, ate 
coroner’s feee from'the state money, to-night returned forty-one indie ments.

and at Ihe
6a i;
here

» lal
«1 td

and à> i
| "Will Ask 10 Per <%•* jiMBBjgjj

- ' Cleveland, O., Jan. 1C—
Paris, Jan. IL—X unique project for of the Seamen's Union 

an hotel for telephone girls has been wage scale was prepared 
completed. Extensive grounds have al- presented to the vessel o 
ready been purchased. The hotel will coming season of naviga 
have 100 apartments, a co-operative vnnce of 10 per cent, ov,
restaurant and a library. . wage scale will bc asKe

com
hotel for hello girls. * gen 

"5°anti 
hostiu

Tillers, Breeches Makers and Haber
dashers, 77 King SI. W„ Terohle -

Jen. sad Feb, store closes »t t Saturdays.

KELLER &CO„ Re

t fl
:«4 Tonga St (First Fleer).

Phone 2 atn i32U
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